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Ef Goddard, ofthe PropertyDlefence Association, drees you under very unausual and anxious Sad Scene of Irish Emigration. Our predecessor had repeatedly done, and ne WESTGATE IN PRISON.Rl IDudgeon, Solicitor of the Emergency Com- circunmstances. I regret ta say a very grosWhueAleged urdereret Lord FredertekR E. L AD mittee, and many Orangemea preaented act of disobbdiencebas has taken place among n Mr. Jêe Berry gives the following a- Eeasonfablywarned the Çaithtinln your Dublin cavendlsh-Adberes to Ris Confession
themselves ta be aworn ln as special con- portion of the letropolitan police. I deuply coumt of tnegeart-redir.g scene whc hee ofthescrupulouSnes withwich .- conduciSa.
stables for a week. The Oonstbulary et the regret that i bhas occurred among a force d wt er cfmia these societies should be shunned by avery

. .- fl 'Dily Bb oOn (hecountry stationa bave been requested by tele. of whicn thi citizerns o Dublin and rmyself daily wterses at the departar of emigraut sionestman. As long as the same dangers ElnrerNqetgts Bgast 21, I32a -West
lB C.-The i ity ubsonthegraph ta ceme tu Dublin. bave always been se prend, who bave always ships from,Galway Biy:-. ubs1et, it will tlt your viglance frequentygate, alias Patrick O'Brien, the alieged mur-

qiIIa11in nuln ithle AtA faw rci; -s ago a otae f tl:e Beaver het eetnar doiinsin eehr cicrre or rdrc yvnlbat r
fr-1se i ubl orat thve At 10.30 to.night the mob at Great Buna. shown such dt:vOted loyalty to tho Queen, ca:letfta Lago avi ou t uched BetaGalv l ietorise bhs admirti tantt exho aldrer of Lord Frodot mBerndish and Mr.

Blet,"' waneue - eord mor r wick street threw atones at the troop. One such unergy in the discharg cf duties wblcb tey thb » .a on hed wat Gw reatyoln, udfeth ovecf the l" e ret od[rom Her Majesty's
Pc a - meetingonman was wounded. The Magistrat. read the have eften been oi the mnost difficuit and to emb.uk 0 passengers, peoplewho were Catholic name, and for the lova ofiterto Spaish TownJailas

anc earne-TheOiroopU stontd. Rit Act. The troopa cbarged and the mob tTying char>cter. Unfortunately they victed; the grcat bulk of iern were freom coutry Itself, nover te have anything to do thu Fantome" was ordered to PLarbades t
-- led. No îurthercaeualtes reported. Large adopted a course whlch i must the neigrhborhood of wher I lwelt. I knew with societies of tis kind, which can in no take the place of tier ilajesty's steamer

lied. N o lu ibercaeualail.e.ort I Larg8taeuted alth thom lu the m uetenni
A The Constab l ta- bodes of infientry and cavalry paraded the call taeciin Mbordination, disobedienca mot all. S ft ent t withthem n the enin way serve to effect what the people justly de- Dido," tow stationed ai Port Royal

augse an unexpectet dole .'h.a city the entire night. A bayonet charge has marked. I believe they were led away by) ytogI ,ty of the TrIbe and toc often ka nte crime those wl Captain Donvile, who asnot..

MiOnh W. a tte e t naet there bas oa an ut- been made in Sackville street, where the designing m en, som e la theyrc e, o ua oves ans aka a w 6r0 theupooreetr an.eatbelJ m who ave aen seuei d b s ath ie t io t. te tng laC om mooe -m nilmhe w 's es-Ca -

tmte avictiaize ant pnuah the ab-cn- idiers wee hotly pressted and badly stoed. outide. It would be impossible for aDY evermsn a wod a t ieande st bord n a t Agtenrboastrprbo, ard not wi thut toe the lato fommodore Wtite--ap-
tes t ttime requst of their coarade, The troopa wre estationed before the Bnk of Governament to treat such acts otherwise than lutle girls 12 or 13 years cl, trioed reasn, t be stylet Cthic, which, accord- tain Frederick C. Robinson-arrives. The

tabled their grten168befere the Inspecter- Irelan. Many constabhes bave returned te I have done in this cisla. i appeal to allont rndres es th would il th e a in to . stine's iepreatiofme ainerHehsa l m au of ordinary

lra. Et te Gverument or the duty at Kevin street police ibarracks. A body loyal e ail creeda, te come oward and sup- f a!e c tirdaugbguardin of integrityandpurse ojuste uidafh abeard,
GenerablrY Emuet now ho victoriens. If t'e e 160 of the diEcharged police went te the port law and order in tia moaDent of con- coinrt h. v a respets to the Quen h (De VreRelifone), let them show themnelves about LiTse luches in length al round ; ad'

n aeney iader rthe agitation muet collapse; Qoenstowa eigration ofice this afternoon, siderabe asxiety and doubt." Alter Bar] board lltwbys trclrecot insuta of blck wortby et tue name, and h entited to it nothing on bis feet when on board the Fan-

tey reuie t real scope and stiength of anudirsquired If M0 met conid b taken eto pencer aspeech the et dispersed, givig cota vevt, nits hat wold fit the lst ef vnwhletdfending theirjright.Lettet and sonche bat; kt uervoue,
he alleged cemblnathon am ong thoconstabn- Lnu t e lblli . i enrght--The city i in the most excted tise dants cf Jolce County. I banded on and would havo easlly been inistaken for one
lary wl be revealed. The demorallston ALnine, Sep. oc .Te Nma elaxplcan state. The military to-night charged the board old romn tricted out in Springsieidea TE FIST LIBERTY Is TO BE ESEEP Rr of the tara" if at liberty. Ho still adheres
amongt tise men1lax rme Great excite- A ' >'îokp any' ex-police in is-îitqî~ilb isîe ise iîut auy stoking;ags o l talit fomerco fasi. C>»I seemamonst thseu cnse hyremertht te- citzens' clothe were moving about in bodies mob suirrunding the O'Connel statue andtittois former confossion. .o bas several
amntL as bentcaunsed by the ruineo that the da h e conl by th . leared the spot, a cse of olce dty n bath seeso ticked ut in lpringld boots (St. Augnatline, Tract XLI.), and lot them O times threatened suIcida, ani a close watch le

te a stop the interchangef pnoliceen. number et parsons not on- oBackville treet making Irequnt charges in without any stockng3-boets that would it demean themselves lu their wbe lives that kept or im ta prevent any accident. He
tlgramI among members otithe forcei nected wih tha police are taking advantage rder te clear tie seets. There was much t!g Joe of Doo Calie the best day a wa. nos oe tathm incur tsh penalties oithe liw ,says that ho leit Dublina on th night of the

hwudct0m Ang. 29.-A pithion igned by oef the aoso teo deliver eratien ta tise toen-tbrowing, averal psetsons beai.g injureda. I h ndd on board hearttroken narried% wo- as umurderers, as thIieves, as evil speakers, or -ssuaenation and proceeded with the
upwardsof100membersoftleconstaularyoftheaceeA numbie oe arrests were made. Bot teIa mon isaving two chidren ou their bau k one covetous of ttia goods of othera (2 Peter 1, aight mail to Htolyhead and thence
bas Ieen forwarded t the Lord-Lieutenant, poulintheiraacme.whileathee.ardy portionofthe25).IL la right, also, that your e p ont to Cardiff, and from UnrdW hesailed in
sskngtist is ajaaatseti aenbhorutntated DoULINSept. 2.-Tise Emergtncy Cern- itiansd police avere asca Oad bLl ttj ans 'hl ie ad prints ie 5. I l ihr ia ca C15 psepin'n aCadt, nitamCrhiIlesauil

laski ta a t ise d avent cf bi reinsate iittee, wlth sixty men, have oiered tobe stow uch forbearance. It tted thttat the fsmiy wee acreaming and cnging te thir solioitude in guidtng th e peoeple aseaoud thise iladsten" fer Parte Cabelliwhere hie
cançy wtb the te vt hseral s wontriku ailI v as specld constabioes. A dificulty was police sexpressed a dseterminatn to again dresses, i en two beatfut fior-lbaird seportet by thie aforti ani eal et thewelo waais arrestet by' thie Brtish rapresentative oncomeplaye. wththterequrdtnataisea regarding theforma of oath, wich ob- trow of thir uniforms ou onday it the girIs, r-ter from Erriemer une on board cieay. Wuthseterfr, aspproveas jeat uad in lis owsa confession. He say thate autsorittes -

aUBLkN,e&ug. 30.-At a Meeting Of te liges a persan ta wear that ha is not a mera- dismissed men were not reinsatated. aeeL-hke cf t e tgr as n e ave wctn on ircumstrnces, sat tat hm ver basa vr ort lth

DPavaplice a r3soutrfn as atpet de ber of a secret r political society. The So.i- (Continued on /11Qlå Page.) wheel-house of the steam u etg, and would E t yo navaedecId t u1ghiO piubject e pretily and that hie ehas ben very kindly dealt w Lth
Donn polieareslton ay wscsadop e s e-cLtorfor t be cornimIttee stated that the Cao- I, ,be admitited, for it app arne Wall not pro-. as regards the youvger priests ; f-r it is just vu board the u Fantome."HIe was in avery

nanding an increa.e of pay. Two cenatables . -- perly booke. There they wre, thase itwo ia thse popular tampests that it lmOt nO- dirty condition and had te unlergo ai thorougiwere appointed to attede the commislon of lattew nt adoltiaIb TThehLo h Fa oioas an esuits virtuous Irlh aeldeuF, onal inbyatertcs on cessry for the priets to contribute with lin- wagig when d[vored ta tahs oficera et the
esquiry in Dublin. boearatarhtoiatsiopinionnbyeiwnyterriowhinh tlbgardntceanarantlop,oethetpresrvaeris on tolilgence mmd zial ta lise preservationf or- iiFantome." When aslcp h s ltroubledCa Aug. 30.-The Corporation bas - t ho ni in Egvp. the whe l.hce of tbe "Cliy e- ts' TribE-- der. And inasmuch as ones InfluinnceOver with fearful dreams and raves vriy eXcitedly.
passed a resoluton condemnnag tise sentence l ha comnuaicted today IL lt favor -- while 400 s range pasengera rent tlse askies other minds depuends on ane reputatien, thTey The doctor waes called several times te aser-

of QrayUandl demanding that kho released. ab aut ene tbousand men wilbe ait once At lass we bave come new afrom the reli- whistling anri jeering at my poverty .stricken muist striveto obtain the approbation of men tain wut was wrong, and the sbip and prison
The Corporation bas also resolved to confer t alabl- gious lu Egypt. Father Francis, of Orta, a Irith brethrena. i insisted that the y diguity, firmuesa and mederaticu of their doctors alBrm tiat he is sufflring acutely fron
On Gray the freedom of the City. A few burglaries were committed during FrSUciscan, wlites as folIows to the Un ita sate whso was on board the emi- acts and words, and do nothiog whichis c not a very Intense excitement.

DsU, Aug. 31.-The police are arrang- the night and the perpetrators ware captured Cttolica of Turi :- grant shîp should be sent out, or calculated to tranquilize men's minde. Now, TaIS nsUosua.
ing jar a meeting, notwitbstanding the pro- ln two cases .ud punished. Several mse a"There areano longer any Enrepean, eithe tht thse sister lntheasteam tug should accom. ls elasy to esa teist a clerg, trained frier Ho confesses ta having returned before en-
hibition of the commissioner. They are were fined for tntimidating the policemen Christians or Jews, in Egypt. . , . We pany her, and Tuke had te comply. They the utset by toring the car and te bave given Lord Fred-
disstisfied vith the constitution of the com- who did duty with tha mlitary last evening. are the oly ones Who remain-wo and the arrivei mat Galway at dawn, for they were W 1E DISCIPLINE AND ScCND rEAoasNG, erick Cavendish a iab in the back, and tnt

ittee o enquiry into thuir grievances. a Spencer l cnsuug iLW tise Chie fofpor Franciscau nue. Ob, if tbose who fil- driven al ni, conequently they werae un-fe was employed and paid £20 by Mr. OCon-
DBINI, Sept. L,-Great excitement prevalls. Polios unti bis cocars. Arrangements for treat us ln Italy and in Europe could only able te teste food, for the emigrant ship ilI ho snh as presaut crmstances d- a vanoMnPdfor pissharein 0b> deed. Ho

fLemen dismissed are all those who attend- police duty cathestreets arestill incomplete. know and appreciate what le going on hie t would not w.1 a moment. I think, stallmand. 'ong men,' as Lise Fathers of tie nntht ,wife hresidesl n Dublin and tat
eI the meetag hure last night, whose conduct The whole police force lias leit the service, If the Italas have lile or nu respect for cg, hUman>i, theyhould be taken to town a Cuncil f Trent said, 'awili naver persevere iyr thather also lives thre. lie wrote a etter
Captain Talbot,ChitSupleriatendent, strongly Only twenty-fiv clicere remaining. the Mussumans~for the moment, at leat-- day or twoa>' b:îar the ship would cill in order Wll nla cclesiastical discipline, without tise - toisfather-la-law, but ota li s (prisoner's)

soomced. It is said thsat thore wili ha a Tie Lord Lieutenant's decisien nottoein u old us in great respect. te 5t them eut properly, and that they would very great iad special rid ofc Gcdimless they tle.e h a bt ete a is iberllrg A proclamaiou has tarfierewith the coure of law ln the case of t The poor Siters of Kar-eI-Dwar vere get leeve to alop in a bed the last night theyareat a very eyvaKe traisnedi o reitons ani wifeu leit a beatye nclessar o laiberaHegeneraltrika se-ulgit. Alpottaatia>basplaty'1 (Sasa. 1. ). [IJV lermaias We 6suppîtet wittali tise ecessartus etlitte. Habeen ridely posted dgolaring the services of Hyrse, convicted of murder, was communi- very much alarmedu t finding themselvea were ever t ?ipend in the land of their thii elaadt(Ss . im. y ah ta Iymean n'ovengotwhiskeyeoiboardth"Fantoma"wheu
specbl coastables are necessary, calling upon cated to Hynes to-day. Tise execation left alone lu thir convent. The Illussnmanal fathr. la tact, this works eglong on andthioled for it. He speaks with a strong Irish

S'"p sbjects te comse ferWard and under- fixed for September 2ad It bas been al- came to encourage thor, telling themi not ta those scenes s7e taking place evry week right,jttIn t o a ppy ate f, tit ase nocent, and one night latwly ho called on a
ue the duty. On healng of the dismissaLs, leged that several of the jury we: drnuink on be afralid, because thay (the cheft) would since and wna fr-r anothSer month or longs -r; for, '- " l u:a! t> y o h u0eman, naed cCall,sayina n, «Well, Mr. M -

aome of the police on duty tore off their te ight bfore the verdict waarudered• nuodertake ta guard and defend them. Theyc six wees. Tere a notig heerd morfg, ae ae -o" r r o athe Call, you have got your molney and I have
mebas and swore they would not do dutyn.. invited the nui isf they ware afraid tu remaiannoun cr rigbt, ivere I dwell, save the wailof juast demands ft the Irsh. Not ou' doe not got mine yet. I was on board the mail
til thiar colleag.ues were roinstated. All the Ite polce Troubles ln the Metropolis- in thair couvent, ta lodge n thaeir bouses, nwomon partlng fr thi dea ees, Bisen tsteaera awthecptaandpostman,police stations are surrounded by sog wh iicutysadtobeStisfactort which werei open tg reeive tem. The Sic.- dawn and ti-re i walling lnl tie peculiar a db cted iromita htisrads bu t i ts havea ota got omymoney yet." Ho has

guards e! mlitary.. Arrafged- Al soret o Rumors-Tbe ters thanked thema, and preferred to remain plaintive pathetic Irish-IEachel weeping for te i e dem dotsaia prudece, eng b led th naea of his alleged accomplices
Thelt olisera advised thern te seni a me. Lord Lieutenani's Addres to the at their poat. Tierupupon the inahnaomur, after her childrer, and she would tnet be confort- of th elhole emira ieub tLhi i thilty t the authorities, but ne th namies ho gave arc

morial to the Lord Lieutenant, asking tht Spcia-Dtub Apreended having postd a te near the convent, e benasse thtcy' are not. I say, sir, soonerorwelfaof Irelandre n ece:ibin keptstrictlysetcret.Thegauenrabotte£here
tey be relastat. 'he Lord Mayor bad an as Hingstown-Te E CynesCase. himself patrollethe tse neigiboriood wIth his luter teo vengeance etof hcaven will fail on the this bope, W shall rio. esstowid eris ing athsatuhe has erad soeting ta do with the
intervlew with the Lord Lieutenant on the DUBLIN, Sept. 2.-A few burglarles were mon during thebnight, dlth a view to the authar of all thiswrong and misery, with Our counselsand o cardeatly prais lO tnix L Park murder, and thi blief gains
subjec, and a apectal meeting of the Cor- committed during the night. The perpe- better protection of the znarss. The Musui- -GO to look gracouly upo at people, o grioand ev n athouigh ne w a has beai plub-
poatin avtil be held te diacies the matter, tratols were captured in two cases and mas eof Mansourah are also vell pleasned tiant Ge e ts rtues, an a et e it i hen ating that Weta hau poi-
The dismlsased constables were ordered ta tae punished. Soveral men were fined for iti- w bave not gone away, anindnmolesb b rset t eg i, ipris o atthe murder.LI4LIIIVI iii] IUliiUiUIJ1111] tisesPasco anti proesprit>' IL desiros. A spaiss> ets udrofl thir ulform aithiin an ours ater receiv- midating policeman aie ii tt i tisa1ns.lptedg-ofetbihse celestial gifte, and as tsti- oMDRDRsst cR aADAN,ingthleirdischarge. Ouquitting thebarracks military let evening. Barl Spencer la con- As regards the Jasait Missionarlea, we have
the men ware cheered by the croawd. sultIng -with the Chief of Police and hie cfi. received some interesting communications, TO TUE •ISaffstps.imon'i tOuispeLoal avou, dari smue ad Petpla, butit is e prioner lc>a etle

In the svening Immense crowdes wre gath- cers. Arrangements for police duty on the which infirm us Of the saftyt> ef the Fatihersi ish1 ven e oer, yo your teorgy, and the murderar or a madman. One day, nhile lok-ering on the streets, particularly il the vici.- streets are stijl incomplete. at Alexandria and Outre. In the former cit, The follei g is the full text0nialai>'Yvanaxabtas huots, yan,
Its of Dablin Catle. The exeltement le in- Isla stated that memoriala have beau sent the Society bas been establiahed only ince Father' latter te Cardinal M'bCabe and the whole people, the Apostollo Benediction. Ing carelessly through the S'ulay al ose

cresalug rapidly. Earl Spencer on leaving t the Chietf Secretary cffering tisat if the the beginning of the present year, havlng bad Irish Bishops, a summary of which appears in a ilven et St. Peter'e, a eRome, the 1i of magazîne, lis eye caught the word is "The
the viceregal lodge under an escort was loud- policemen who wee disiased are reinstated to enconnter many duiticulties inf golg there another colum:--August, n the fifth yearof Our Fontificate, Assassination of Lord Mayo,and he jumped

,y cheered. A nuniser e dismiseed cou- all tie men will retura to dutty. The police at aIl ad etill greaater dIficulteas In obtatning a Dear Son and Venerable Brothere,- wthl fear and asked bis keeper, lWhat's
stables Who lait the Caille yard abortly alter wili hala a nases ruoeting t>nigbt te discusa s bouse of residence. They were scarcely Apostolie graeting and Benedictton. Tie S. J. MXEA NY. that ' Ho tien turned over the leaves

aOearuecived a tremendous ovation. Allthe the answer whichis expected te this com- settled thee when, firet, the massane cf the affection and good will with wich We re Dtu., Aug. 29.-- the Court in Elunis excitediy, and seemed te be lest with Isear
poilce have now strnck except the efficers mnunication, or, as they tarin it, ulimatum.? 111h th of June and then the bombardment of garId Ireland, and which increais In propor- to-day S. J. Meany, correspondent ci the and lmetement..No one las permitted to seo
and members of the detective force. The The cormmunication was delivered by a dole- the J1 ith of July occurred. Amid all the tien to the difculties cf the criai through New York Star, formally appied for copies of Westgte a prison lunless thsoseiWho bave
latter nuber 200. Four hundred men bave gate te Mr. Trevelyan. The law officers are anxletyaud aveu paoai which preceded these which tis a now passing, make Us watch with the papers lu bis case for the information of of necessity to visit him, Tho strit orders
been sworn lu hae as apectal constables. A of opinion that the services of Orangemon events, they p esvered, to the eurpriee of Pecuiffr solicitude and withl patrnal heart Ministter Lowell, lin ordler ta institute an u- which is guards ave recved ar arried out
mneeting was held this afterenoon, at which may be accepted as specialconstabulary in lookers-or, in preparing their chapel for the the course of your affaire. But tiht atten- quisry concern isg the arbitrary arrest of a sfaithully as tcause sme little amuse-
Strong antiGOvernment speeches were de- their capacity as cinass, not as Orangemen. uses of the public, and on the 26th of June, tien brings us auxiety rather than consola- peaceable Americtancitizen. The applicatlon ment, anger and tal[llotlk in the sleepy, old,
lired. The Lord Mayor declaredb is Inter- The Metropolitan Police have been agitat- One of the two Fathera wrote in the following tonm, for Ile not givea U1to ses thsatthe was refused by F. W. Purcell, rosient magie- foreaken capital, Spanish Town. Thera a
tion to iEute the followicg proclamation: ting fer a gratuitisy of tree month' extra pay terms te his supraior .st order and prosperity whieh We thouil dedre trate, wh originally committed M any. A naturally a great curioslty among all classes

Felow-ctzensAmisunderstanding be- similar te that granted to the Royal Irish a We shall very seau be laft quite alrie. prevail Ln your public affairs ; for n the ee long discussion ten enosued without renait to e tie prisoner, and a jatice f ithe pence
twe lsthe lletrplitan Police and the Gov• Constabulary. A meeting lield to consider We tryeto inspire thosewho are aiatound ushand seriousevls altil pruese upon you, and and Meany then aked to be a rellevet cf his teck a friand te inspect th i rison and ee

"rnet authoritieshas led to the withdrawal the matter and discusa-other grievances re- with courage, without much effect, some O en the othor the periloustxcitement of maa bail. He desred, ha sait at surrender his Wastgate. When le reached near to West-
of alargenumber of the police from the pro- sulted in the presuent crisis. times, but now and thon we succeed. We minda has drawn many among yen intO sed- recognizances, ant rely pon the protection gate's ceil he was told that ha could go n
tection e the city. It isuthersfore my duty Serions diaturbances occurred to-night in are every day receiving congratulations from tieu deasigs. Tiser are even thoe who are of hs own Government. Great excitement uther. Of coure bis hurt his dignity,
to Impres upaOn Every citizen Who ls anxious Stephens street. A number of! pecial con- those who remain. Indeed, if teree I tnoULLIED aY HoaaRIBLE MURDERS, was createi by thIs demand, and on M r. ont ha attraseatte "sabla obstacle"

'or thle safrty of the City t personally ce- stables, Who bad a dranken man ln charge, danger, why should we desert our pot, and if as though public prosperity could be hoped Meany declining to taka a scat until fiatiied, un tie oa anhoritative tonet ha
OPertesfor the PrEervation of peace and or- were attacked, and one of them was badly th8lerae isnger, is itnot the proper place for tata secured by abominable crime. We al- Purceîl orderedrthie police t remove hlm from amn, sir? I amn amaigstrat" Tise consetieder. Selfoentrol ard peacoful demeanor altruateil. Fifteen mounted policemen re- s retady knew, dor soi, and venieabla brethrer, the Court' lied IDon r hYwert uever more necessary thani now, and I signed. The rest refused t ad duty. The The two Mlssionarles accordingly rema n- that tiais state a! thlng preocnupied you as _repitt, "1et caie, sais; yeoun ac pas me,
re> eltY fellow-citizeans t display these gates of the lower yard of the Castle were ed on shore all through the bombardment much eaevesndwhatwasdcldeddpon T E "LA AKE NEPIGON." sali; i dom> dut, yno t yonr s ." ter
qalties. I a: confident yeu viljoin with clore. A large crowd sesembleda outside. and the sbsequentF ackiag and burnaig cf at thie last meeting of Irish bishops et Dubl AGROUnD o auARKLow nK-PAssENEs AL look at Westgae ho lied te lave witbont eue-e mainnaatalning order and tranquillity." The cavalry and infantry were under arme at Alexandrie, and rendored all the assistance bronghtit afresh to our knowleage. Bightly BAFELY LANDED--E3EL TowEn OFF AT ing the object of his visit, and threatenogAt a meeting of the Coporation this aven- the Castle. theya could ta the victims, although their tremblîng for your country's saiety, you have HaIHa TID AND TAKEN To LIVERPoOL. vengeance on the constable. Another ma-ing, t eLord Mayor submitted resolutione A meeting of policemen, at which all the bouse, ln the PlIr.:e Mehemet Al, was far dis- given excellent teaching as te what should LoxDoIm Sot. 1.-To tow boats have gistrate, hoaring of the Insu]t ta bis brother,
fe 61Psng the nxiety of the Council a the diamissed nen and thosae who rsigned were tant foa the centre of the town. . avoided ln se xiiical a moment and n te been sent trom Queenstown te assist the said le would go te the constable and seeteif elces existing betweae the police and present, was held this evenling. Omnon Pope The recent itelligence,while ILcontaine ne saerous a struggle. Hierby you have well cc Laike Nepigon." The Press Association re- Westgate. He went, but ha didn't seo West-thie eXoulie, regretting that the came bar- soke. He urged the police te submit te the news as te what May, or uay not, have bu- porfermed your episcopal obligations, as was ports that the ' Lake Nepigon" was towed off gate. Th oauthorits ieore are awaiting fur-psoli anreaiona prevailIng between' the authoritie, and advlsed those Who had re- falen the bouse, provesthat tie two Mission- demanded by lt e publie veal ; for the mo- at hightide bya tug. Ste was littledasuaged, ther orders from England. Meantime the
poliea sud launicipal councnals of England signed te aturn teo duty, and petition fsr the aries are saafe. One of them lais the brotner of ment When.the faithful bave especial ntetd Of and proceeded to LIverpool with two engi- prionrlis continuing to eat beavy mal hisis eOtai do ot eaxiat ln Dublin, declar- reinstatement of the dismsed mon, The the Lieutenant in the Fronci army, whows their bishopas is when, carried way by some neer and part of her cr>w'on board. The pulse lsbeatingat a fearfully rapld rate, and
couls taie n gseqUencethcCorporation men.nnanlmaously refunsed this advice. They lately murdered n the Flattera expeditlon to eheement deasire, they wrongly judge s to chief officer of the "Lake Nepigon" telegraphsa bis genral appearance is ltat of a eartless,and rg no actiucia action in the matter, wre willing teoreturn te duty the Moment Central Africa, and his family, havingalready the advantage te bu derivudi from certain that ths saloon passenges who arivet at helpese viting
ace uiging sthe cttizen to rdd lu kesping the the diemiedmen aver reinsatated and assur nsuffured a terrible ass, were naturally ln great acte; and it fa the duty of the Blehoes, WIchlown hi boat are T Taylor, wie andThe uuburbaofDancea given thait thair gruvauces ewouldha anxiety about him. From Cainro, the Father when they sec mon dran a it wue twv ouiidree, Mesdames Balan and McKin- A STEANGE SUICIDE

coisataiba DahnwIll be guarded by consideredI. It any disturbsncea cocurred, Superior writes on tse 16ltisOf June .- Ente ie abandornment Of bonta meas, to ne], Mfas Plggolt and Drammond. Therefomthe d , 250 ofwhiom have been oreered thie aesponsibuiiiy would be with the police "Yen amut bevery uianiou about us after CALM TOEIR EXcITED MINDS, were alsoln the boat twelve steerage passen- ICTORIA . 0., Sept. L-Capan Cabie,
oa tiepotor the purpose. The gatesof oommissionrs. the sanginary riota nAlexaudria bat sot Lsae8t of the ldtrsih barque Libany," lately atriv-Publin C vaswere lockeat tlire c'cock Ibis Thse stIe nov see on tIhe ave of saille- yous minds at ea, fot we are quit tranqil and le revil tisent by eaisonable etsortations gars, rsina seamen, carpenter, storekeaper, fire- ed it News Yek with Canasian moehen-

aflernoon. Tise>' avili bedouble grardted, ment. Thse mers whoe tasignedil santsa marner- hure sud la good heualths. The criais throaghs te tisas moderation oui! justcs whih asouldt mantant cteavartdes.diad adnslmnfrLdohtoergha are assemabling la force. Tise mob li ta tise Oaitle lis aveniug, espressing vwich we aine passing may' hacome mo bu ohservedi lu ail things. You bave ver' Lîvsroonp, 1'i.--Another bat vth 52 disel utwicstng thehea L ntiand stsan* Ssaulted s tram car anti braisa thse windows deesp t-ega-et at thisai action, respeollnlly sash- grave, ut la true, tut have bav t ucoeto thlie oipearnay remîein dliem af limai Dvine persns tas arrivet aiyaefle Tis c timat ivcta tise thrat whamisr rustyond
EPo sttoinCollege etet. mg Esrl Spamacer ta consider lisair case. Earl general massacres, aboat whicis there bave- precept tiasts hgdo tGa niBstsedn tts rs Asaite nIHe-1se afrards tsnke aii ciar nd catea

hi tng braie ot an College street at 9 30 Spencer replid tiais tiey returni e t ut>' beau rm ra for sererat days past. Tisa panie rigitaaon a' u tif ai al a acegt, low telagrapha tiave a tse l cia t te haeattuer wit s o e a frigns ans! wtera
g. Teob vas very' violent. this tee isithr case voutld receive tise ls cOmlete anunparieled. anioss hof unawaare tihaI ha vas avoundea. in lihe~te Plcemen hsb om aied on du> aI roung dÀ sa r o~ tiam empî>îa vîsei> Tise ehop Unir claosing e mte ir tis dr 1'hc Obias e ise Nein" av saas ait ai montiewffoer-aenfbe nte ai

tos lmacb Addlit 5 ona-ceops have beau sent reenit hace unquestionably' savet tise cil>' from grating. Tisese avio .de not fis' are taking beaow tisa :daties cf relIgIon- By' mans cf EOnl haro beau bandet n safety .N. ULIAN
:1 ie insa c ta rta a lsx a e n o polie saunes ci riotinag a y in ' at e speta con- me nsu e te m e tauu at a . T is rels aerv u u t l pr ea se r1te ai2-- nB i . e rai e st a r- t

etsPcil oaatle li D l n nits n ane p sa les v can e;- f or ba e d een oit n> ai n eat cl s a-cura as vo a ee c v bei rtes nn t e S îîate cf T o tT MT 5 YAN Pol VE re s Set A 4. 18 2-Ag s e pas

ba c mpat P as escu ôî 1 . î uab e cep s avli tise tle rter Fli ' e ti a u se ra f Ant c tho gi h a e forb ts is i alîl oîa e il y e allcas e a ieer te 'Durs Âng m e-Fr t , - los ya lo n etn tend ou tis tea me r g a' Pa ti s " vsc
agentaau~ éet ta f ana1 tOBiealsgere'hor es dayrai a-ecod pr. n totan gm t dnerv han aet tugofr iatsgs TtrEins&nî ho qu ere > sree cIbed L'aniworeoae to saAdle fronturespen yae isn or' Ireduss alna the an tte hia i pnedmtutlteumtionsingdtyb tis e egr lsi y.eirst eor sastt'a oc gu& timsas oa la prasbeerre, ritnleietilepeleng isMsminr:Yak arellsvan M.l S'ailvasto atta' bhitagte

taec Pessso amlias e Pole,-.aat,.hef paadef.ubvat>' thendecststoteir etiaIa-oy li ISmlaIth, fo 10 ye-P gen , naton-ydna -ever Isolance, bt yarsat' ie FHn'Prul ssi t mM> rt e taksliar t, su liaa lluYmnaeuldn laa t
ta entire pot :ferm rumobr.ed î>TB'moth ment.s~n ofiec-f-tmsph«m dir s .Exrs - d tSle O mue n'ovatfimnarosfe iossatanrtrgs,- --ati s o es reatisa on' alte' Ph emlinebugtolgyta ltof Oheaofrthe î Lismbailrs, of24mvtic d aeisd .629 ;1ci go-ttioaltrspncer - ongddrea-in 10he. speolaPl su-cide as iht by shoolat bs ea fobln- te Îit-hraon theiusin h deoissg rigs te hisui ro d upr; antos cearts th era thef IitElenta ry sttsparge. Thle ad re's

havu sP o oi-ti4aernlaalan dossables vnote asotle lad adur :a tb.tad-its~casrt aftie rud-Trn-uR idessnIg ttteend a tr cube, oerder ja ile vi eto Sara vïlerO, ast.dfota 4 wilOt poesnt et e peublic etiM.tng li,
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GRATEFUL WOMEN.
reciva ch enefit, and none

are ro ecifou d so ad sh ach an
arte s profo niéDlng Hpo Bitters as

women. t . y peculiarly
adaptd ta thé mrn ills tIliï sex. Salmot
universaliy sbject to -Chills and fver, in-
digestion or deranged liver, constant or peri-
odglcalsck lesdaohe, weakness l lthe back
or kidceys, pain ln the shoulders and difer-
ont parts o! the body, a feeling of lassitude
and despondeno!. are all readily removed by
thesa Biters.-coTrat.

,,-ma i.-
How do you define i' black as your hat?"

said a schoolmaster to one of bis pupilis."
«Darkneas that may be feit," replied the
yauthful wit.

WANTED-TBREE FEMALE
Sehool Teachere, holding elementary

diplmmas, and also god roferences. Service a
co*mmence ffrst etember, or as 5005' as
p ossible. For further particulars. address
WILLIAM KaRT. Seo.-Treas., St. Columnhan,
County TwoMonntains,P.Q. 2

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
TRIoT OrEONTRuAL. In the Superior

Court. Damo Mary Theopbaine Charpentier,
cf the City uit District cf Montrent, wife cf
Andre Seneta!, o! thesae place, nrlatatfr vs.
the sald Andre senca], Defendant. An action
for separation as to property las this day been
InstItutela nthis cause.

J. ALPHONS~E OUIXET,
Attorney for 2laintifr.

Montreal, 29th Auguat, 182. 35

POVINCE 0F QUEBEC, DIS-PTPJlCI 0F MONTREAL. In the Circuit
Court for District of Moritreal. No. 453e.
The twenty-second day or August, ee
thousand eght hundred and elghty.two.
Jean Marie Bayrits, of the Farlsh cf
Hochelaga, District of MontreaL gardener,
Plaintif, vs. Revexend Charles de Lacroix,
of the Parlsh of St. HYacinthe District cf
St. Hyacinthe, piest, Defndant

IT2 1ODEICED, on the motion cf the Plain-
tit. by bis Attorneys, Messrs. Prefontaine &
Major, inasmuch as it appears by the rturn
cf NarcisseJ. Chaplit, yesifig at St. HyacLnthe,
ont f thet ebili uf thet Superior Court for
Lower Canada, acting lu the District of St.
Hyacinthe. written, ou the writ o!summons ln
thie cause issued, that the refendant bas,
bit Ihe domicile byhIM bercitoire established
in said Parish of St.. iyncinthe. and that he la
absent froma the Province of Quebea, that the
sali refendan t y an advertisement to be twice
Insierteit lu the Freuch language. lu the ntws
paper Of the City Of Mantreak calted L'Aurore,
and twice ln the English languaue, in the
espp"er oft he aid cityCaledE Eit TnusWglEs be n2otIiEd te appear before ibis
Court and tLiere to answer the deinand o
the Plaintiff within tiw months after the last
Insertion of sudsl advetisement, and iupon tht
nagleet of the sait Defenadnt te appear a id to
answer te suIch demand withliu the perlod afore.
said, the sait Plaintifti will be permitted to pro-
ceed e trial and judgment as in a cause Ly
delault.

CHAS. BONACINA,
32 lDeputy C.C.C.

'S FOR MAN AND BEAST.

THE 3EST
IlTr. AL
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CRAMPS,
Sprains, Srmses,

Burns and Scalds,
Sciatic, Backache,
Frozted Feet & Sars,
an. ail other Pains

and Aches.
nt 1s a SAlit, SUcIE, cc1l
JLt- V Y mtvy for
Gas, Smins, ScraIches,

srs, &c..

O]N HORSES.
One triuîl vil prove ita
mers. ] eitects arc in

Instantaneous.

t.sai ifiti n e i ntî c
drees fir j'aîmmphlet, frec,
giimg fll d.iri-cdotinfor Lite

Ürtc st. sa it &, I rt-. [er
boitte. Sold eirywhtr. ·

Menry, Johnsons k Lord,

MONTREAL, QUE,

&NOTED lIIT UNTITLID WOMAN.
[ñ·om the Boston Globe.]

The aboes Is a good likeness of Mrs. T.ydia E. Pank-

neyc trutfit~ canldtIt "ear FrenOd cfW n,
ns caoia of ber correspondlents lors to cani her. Lhoe
hszealously devoted teober work,wleicstatht cutcomeo
ct a Itfe-ctudy, ad iligedt to kcep six lady
aristants, to heiphber ansîrerthot large correspondences
whlich datilypoursinaupoun lier, caehi bearinugitsspectlt

V1-ganbl ut nr l r a neile fo eo tatcc

t-vil pu:-<-ex. I h'ave persoinalty luve-stigated10iland
am satisitedi of theItutof thtis.

on cneemt cf ic prîven mrertts.n Ilj rerommended
and poeserlhed bylhthet phystelu:s in thse country.
One says: "It5 workt se nh a harm and rnes muets

ti. atI mcura ote h iaet o om cf ra "tn

iienstraatton.anl OvarlinroTcesl!s, Iinammaulon and

tUiceration, Floodlings. anl Displaceents andthse con.
r.oinent spinal weacness,t is ea specianly odaptedl u
thec change or meI ."
Sit perricates cry portion of lte frstemn, and gives
nos lire tai vîe iiov»aatc,'lttey,

U einy ralmviacr for ztimulants, &vinrlteves wcak.
ness CfLthe tomach. I cures BloatIne llcadaches,Nerrous Prostration, Ceneral Debity, Slceplessness,
Depressionand Indigetion. That feeling o bearing
down,eansng piln, weighlt and backache, s always
peran cty eure dby1 otu. o ime
tinter &a irritrstcnces, net il hamear iti, tht taw
that governasthefemao systen.

It cons only si. per bottle or six fer 95.andlissole 1y.
diagglsts. Any adrice requiredastospial cases, and
the namues of many who have been retored to perfect
health by the use cf the vegetable compound,msan be
obtained byaddressing Mrs, P., with stamp for reply,
aI ber home ili=.nnMa.

Forr dney toplani eof.her sexthiscampoundis
unsurpaied asaubndant testtminisshow.

"Mr. Pinkhaml'sLlver Puls,"says aowrittr, "are
the best athe world for the cure of ConstitipUon,
DlUousness aid Torpidity of the iver. Eer Blood
PurifterworkswondersinitsOspeclalUnetnd blds tair
toequai the compoundl n itspoPularity.

Au muatrespect herpa an Angeof Meroy whose sole-
sambiti e tatadeg..oo.th.ra
rhmidtltuhl, P&. ,(ce)M'.SL G.

TEE INSBUBEECTION IN 00BEA.PÂRTIDLÂie5 OP TII.ESMTE-BL&UGETIn 
IN

-TM PALAC'- TrU aBoÂ AND G.EEAN

YoroniA, Aug. 1l.6-At about five o'clocki
ln the evening of July 23rd au organiazd body
of ineurgents took possession..of the main
thoroughfares iln Se-Oui, the capital of Core,
and attaaked the royal residence, and the
beadquarters of the Japanese Legation. - The
Japanese Envoy and Consul ascs.ped, with
about twenty followers, and made their way
to the palace for protection, but they found it
already ln possession of the rioters. - -

They thn ratreated to Jimsan Port, fifteen
miles distant, being repeatedly' assaled on
tLe way. Four of the party werakilled, three
were wounded and several are missing. The
survivors, among whom were the Envoy and
Consul, neachet the British surveying ship
in the neighborhood and sailed or Nagasaki.
A Japaneses min-of-war was nordered to pro-
ceed te Cores te reBCue the imperilled Japa-
.nese and obtain information as to the cause
of the outbreak, but to avoid discussion or
dispute, the veassel returned on August 4th
and announced that ail the Japanese ut Se-
Oul had probably been slaughtered, and that
the capital -was in a state of amarchy.

Of ne royal inmates of the palace theKing
alone was spared. Tht Queen was murdered.
Eis heir and the letter'a betrothed, both cbI-
dren, were kIlled by poison foxcibly adminis-
tered. Thirteen Ministers of State andther
high dignitariesvert lain. The proceedingi
are saidtohaverbeaLen directed by the ex-Be-
gent, Tai ni Kun, by rsone pronounced the
father and by othere the uncle of the King.
He bas always been a violent opponent ci
foreign intercourse. Whetherht eas assumed
the control of the government is net yet
known. At the ports o! Fersan and Genean
thare las been no disturbance.

Japan acted witLli promptuess and prudence.
A naval and military rendeZvous bas been
establisbed at Shrnonoseki, the noateat port
te Cres. A leet hua beon despatchsa te
the scene of disorder and troops ba vs been
gathered t eawait the developmenorx mtaffaire.

Reparation must be absolut uand uncondi-
tionl or war will entue.

A telegram fromn the Navy Department at
Washington bas been receivedi by Admiral
CJitz, commanding the United Suites naval
forces ln Asis, announcing that Commodore
Shufeldt's treay witih Carea as las beeu ra-
jected, requesting that a ship of war be sent
te Corea, and stating tbat Mr. Young, the
United States envoy te China, would assume
diplomatie control of the question.

The German trety with Corea las ben
signed, but the attempt te negotiate a Freuch
treaty bas faled, Owing te the French agents
insisting that the misslonaries be allowed te
pursue their callIng lu the Kingdom.

HOW A WOMAN gRIDS A NEWSPAPER.
Whoun a voman site devu te mcati a neye-

pape; she tairs fi np buredy, andabogins
to scanit overrapidly, n,thougb shwershunt-
Ing for some particular thing, but she le net.
Shesmerelytakingnthtobscureparagraphe,
vhic, she believes, were put li the out-ef.
the-vay places for the sake of keeping ber
from seeing thom. As she finishes each one,
ber countenance brightens ilth the con-
fortable reflection that she has out-witted the
edtor and the whole race of man, for she
cherishes a vague beliei that newspapera are
the enemies of ber sex, and editors her chia!
oppressos. She neyer resa the headlincs,
and the huge tolegraph head she neyer sacs.
She la greey for local news, and devours it
with the keanest relish. Marriages and
deaths are always interesting reading te bar,
the advertisemente are exciting and stimuait-
ing. she cares but Little fer printed jokes
Unless tey refilect ridicule upon the men, and
then shedelights la theta and never fargete
them. She pays particular attention te any--
thlug enclosed ln quotation marks, and con-.
eiders it rather better authority than anything
first handed. The columus in whicih the
editor airs bis opinions, In leading hifalatin,
she rarely reads. Views art of noimportance
ln her estimation, but facts are eveything.
She generatiy reads the poetry. She doensn't
alwa a care for it, but makes a practice of
reding it because sho thinks he ought te.
She readesteries, andsketches, audparagraphs,
indiscriminately, and believes avery word of
thoem. Finally, after she tests ail the
intends to, she lays the paper down wlth an
air of disappointment and half-contemptuous
gesture, which asys very plainly that ail
newspapers are miserable fallures, but ile
certain that, if sie had a chance, she could
make the ouily perfect newspaper the wornd
bas ever seen

ORIGIN OF BUTTER FAT.
Mr. L. B. Arnold, A.M., Lecturer on Dairy

Husbandry, Cornell University, remd a paper
baore the Agricultural Congress on the
"Digin of Butter Fût," ln whic he described
the division of butter fats ln regard to their
erigin into animal and vegetable, and ln re-
spect te their composition, into volatile and
non-volatible flavored and unflavored, etc.
Some of them are derived from the vagetable
kingdon, w hile othes axe elaborated in the
animal body. The flavoring oils of certain
vegetable substances are absorbed iute the
gAeneral circulation of a milk-glivlng cow
vîttout change, suit une Immeditely' ditrn-
batted through ail parts of lthe boit>, inclut-
lng tht utder. Since same e! tht vegotable
ele are teken dinectly' into the t'lood, andt
distributed throught tht boit> sud bodgein l
tht udder,;itOIs possial to Infer that, ethers
o! lita character are disposed e! lu the same
va>'. The non-volatile fats, 10 le alse infer-
red, may' aIse te tatou n p sud appopatet
diractly' withent oeantlal change. Tisernt
la ovidence te show net oui>' that
fate eau bie digested suit absorbedt
vithout decompositionu or change, but
that lt can ho accemplishedt by' mt o!
atemacht digestion, andt il has hotu shown
that stearine, of which milk fat centaine a
langer pcr cent titan auy other anti which has!
Ita nominal melting point ut 145, mn>' b>'
gîsîlic egency' aient have lt maliug point
retucet below blood hat unit te capable cf
digestion sud aBsîmllaion or transmission
te thse uddter on cther part a! tht Laity, ndo
dempasitteon as hsu hoen supposait
being necessanry te its utilizîtlon. Es-
penrmentt aise showv thtat eleuginous sub-
stances are digestible ln tht stomach
ait thai tIse haxdest o! them can b>' gis-
trie mgency aient La mate se atteuateit s toa
be capable a! absorption ut the temperature
ai anlmal Lodies mut that tht great balk e! j
butter fats ara derived directiyfrom the vege-
table kngdom by an easy transfer from the
food consumed to the udder. Tu fact semuch
of the cow's labor la machine wornk h ai 10
becomeas matter of prime importance for the
dairyman to etudy carefully bis cattle food,
that ha may make a Judîcicus selection of raw
material for bis cowa to work up, ln other
word, sncb as contain the fats h destres to
have ln his butter

BesIdes the transit of Venue observations
ta J :tcemlien efforts vill h made to deter-
mine the sunî parala by other meods.
Arrangements have already been made for;
observations of the minor planote Victoria
and Sapph twheu at opposition on August
24th and Septenfberf24th respectively.

when the trut vaws o! freedoa nd nf health
may be fairly tried out, as yu know they
never an huave a chance of being trIed under
oar old systems, aven in America, net te aay
n England.. Tonuknow that yourself, Aqul.
taint; I've heard you say twenty times tnat
the laws of heulth bave no fair chance of be.
ing tested hers."

-Yes, the laws of heaitb, te be sure; Ive
said that oftn enougb. But ,Iaws of health?
.- good gracolns 1 your friend Id golng i for
try'ng out every princIple known to the Im-
agInation of man 1Art, and science, and re-
ligion, and morals, and all the rest, are te be
revolutioniesd. Theolty ls tobe like some.
thing n th e Apocalypse, orl l a fairy story.
Streett of silver and gold, I believe."

"No, no, nothing of the kind.»
"Wall, will you pronisée' no to have

chair, with bis hands banging listlessly down
between his knees, and bis eyes fixed on the
floor. His whole attitude and aspect. sug-
gested the condition of one who does not
know lu the last what to do with himelf.
Otherwise the young man, except for his
dress, seemed as if ho might have stepped
ont of a painting by Andrea del- Barto.
Melancholy eoys, careless haïr, a short mus.
tache, a ; short, peaked benard, a poetically.
loose collar, dark complexion, a sort of femIn.
.ine gentienesuof expressio, contrasting ouri.
.ously enôgh itith a rebuet figure - and
sref i maa hands and 'wrists-these were
the principal chauriatertics of the figure at
which Mr. Aquitaine now looked with a sort

turn me free to go wherever I choos." 1
o You are not speculating on bis deatb,

surely2" Aquitaine said, wlih a certain sur-
prise and barshness nlu is tone. ,

" No; I don't like to thInk of suh s mis-
fortune as that. And happily we need not
think of it ; he ha splendid health, sad bas
years and years before him,1 Ihope. -No; I
was thinking of somathing that would make
hifni happy, and set me fret to go and bury
myself whrever I chose. I was thinking
that some day his son wll come back to hlm."

- Why on earth do you thInk thatn
"Well,.for one thing, hais firmly;convinoed

of 10 .himuelf. . You see, ho neverheaird an>'
account o his son's sdeath; and he le con-

1

1BLP OMÉI C ASK-OH1
B> JSTIN MCATET, 3..

CHAPTER VII.
"Ya n saVI nia maA, NoNs ELsE BEING BY."

CAPTIr MAemois frst idea, wben he got
possession of moeuy, was to begin to spend iL.
Hie impulse, however, alwaye was to spend
for the enjoyment of the people around him
'athér than his own. He had now fallen In
for a geod thlng, as the result et his once dis.
paraget American speculations, -and h was
very happy lin the prospect of being able te
live in a liberal and p!easant manner again.
Ris good-fortune brought him a double grati-
dcation. First of ail, ha had the moner to
spend, and the prospect of a secure and aveu
a risIng income; and next, ha had the groat
satisfaction of belng able to look boldly in
the faces of the prophets eof evil, who had
keptsaylng, "Dldn't I elte you so ?" when h
first put bis money lto American railways,
and nothing seemed likely to come out. Ht
was now able to claim for himself the prond
possession of judgement and prescience la bis
speculations, and by his quiet composure of
manner and his carefally abstalning from any
referance to past.censure, ha could heap coale
of fire upon the heads of thosetWho once
would have it that ha had brought bis family
to ruin. Ho falt a certain atiefaction, to, in
being again able to make somathing of a
figuren l the eyles of his own amily. He had
for a good long time been compeled, as ho
expressed it himself, to play second fiddle t
is son-in-law, Mr. Tresacoe, and hthought

the time tuhad ow ceme when he vas airly
entitled to take the leading position, and te
sâow that h could beead of the family in
fi t as wll a in uname.

Ail these coneiderations, added to a bound-
lesa good-nature und an intense love for bis
daughter, miade Captain Marion very happy
in the prospect of their firat season togetiher
in London. It was his intention that hand
his two daughters and is daughter Kathe-
rine'5 hband should se out tht season in
London and theon think about their foreign
tour. He antialpatedimmensepleasura from
showing his daughters and iss Rowan every-
thing Interesting in London first, and on the
Continent alterward. Ho had taken a hand-
some furnishod house, with servants and ail
just as it stood, in one of the itreets running
off Picadilly, and ment to malte himself very
comtortable and aveu happy for the rest ci
the season. Ht soa tiad many visItors; h
gave nice litle dinner parties; and among the
most frequent of bis visitor, at regular and
Irregular hours, was Mr. Montana.

Mr. Aquitaine did not mako much o! a
stayin London. Ha was,always as be caled
it, on the wing." He came up tor a day,
disappearel for a few days more, te re-appear
nobody could teli how seon. A short time
after the opening addrees with which Montana
had introduced bis great enterpriae te the
London public, Mr. Aquitaine, who haid beaen
staying with his daughter n Captain Marion's
house, and was expected to call it his home
whenever ha turned up in London, was about
to male one of his sudden ratarna to the
North. While smoking a cigar with Captain
Marion one moraing aIter breakfast, he vas
told that a gentleman wishad to see him, and
was handed a card.

i Now, look bher, Marlou, here's a young
man in whom I take a great deal of Interest,
and thire is an odd serto! stor>' plout him.
He wrote to me the other day; ho wanta to beb
introduced to Montana; andIf it ls right to do
the thing, you can do It for him btter than I
could. But I am not certain whether T ought
tu encourage him. Ht had better stay where
he is and not think of tarting on adven-
turos."

Captain Marion had a sympathetic Interest
mn everybody going todo aything. He ask-
ed with some curlosity who the young man
was, and what was bis story.

" Wcll," Aqultaine said, ciit's net much of
a story, and yet there la a certain oddnties
about It. 11e was a very poor lad in my
town, Yeats ago; I beleve his father and
mother ere people of education and good
family, but they made a runaway match, and
both died poor somehow, and lft him. Just
et the time of their teath--the father died
latest-when this lad was neven or eight
years old or thereabouts, a man that I knew
ln the town lotb his son. The so diisappear.
ed. He had married a girl eu good farly.--
young Fanshawe's sister, by-the-way; you
know young Fanshawe? She dtd. He dis-
appeared. Tht old man had been thrown in-
to acquaintanceship with this lad, and ha was
taken by a certain sort of resemblance in the
two storles, sormehow. He took the boy as
his sou, and has kept hlm ever aince. He was
a livery-stable keeper, and had torses, and
made a lot of money, 1 beliave, and ho tas
settied in Londonnow. TI knew this young
fellow well, and liked him. Ha used to
come to outr bouse, and-well, thare le a lot
more than I need not trouble you with. Any-
bow, I will go and se him, and if I should
ask you te lutroduce him ta Montana, you
won't mind doing so, will you n"

Captain Marian not only promised, but was
delitted at th chaînce af a new recmui. Ai--
riat> la huis muid ho wast fillet wit thse ideas
et s romnantic, gaenous, aspiring jouth, tetem-
m!nned te lend hls haut lu foundlng s great
enterprise, eut destInedt te be his ova liante-
aut, companion, suit frIand la the brilliant,
pontontous movemant vhich ba saw baera
hlm la the enchanting distance.

Just as te vas about te leave the roomn
IAquitalne thoaghtt himelf o! somnetbing,
suit tarait back.

"Befora T go, hisnion," ha suit, 't Don't you
go pnttlngan>'ofy ourmoentlaetitis sahema
cf Montana's. I anm net sauying any'thing
ogainst Liam; ha may' a van>' aincere; I tare
eay ha la; tlut nothing wiii cerne cf Ibis; sud
>au vaut jour money' for jour daugtera andt
y-curatif."

Marlou vas dimpesad te lie e little evamivea
-at laI, evasive fer hlm. Ha vas atraid of!
what ha considerodt bis friend's tenribly' prec.-
tical nature suit tusiness habita. Aqaîteine
poas emong tht busineus men et bis ownu
toava for somevhat cf a viaionary', becaue ef!
hils gouttons unit charitable disposition.

"I Iain't a matter ai mouey'," Marlou au-.
eeai; "lt's a malter e! faithsmu an eerg>'. I

think hr la a grand ides te start a nov world
tiare venter lu tht New World; s place

tot le tadXg-atI
e ined and havé some'ideoaof

t1wloui te?" .

&o;*PDl not promise -that certànly,"
Marlon said, warmly:'- ehould much rather
p'omie te havenothing te do witb It at ail
than to look coldly .on until 1t had proved it-
self,sand thon to ss uIn and claim a shirt slu
the glory. That would be lie thet sailer in
the old- stomry, who bid Ina cask until the
light was over and his ship had won, and
thon crept oit snd asked how mach priza-
money was coming-to him."

Aquitaine remained allent for a moment
thon ho said ; .

a One word, Marion-I never lika worrying
people with advice when they have thair
minds made up, as yeu have."1

" It's net a question of having my mincd
made up; It e a question of duty. All my
life I have had a vague longing for soma such
chance as this; and It bas come. That la
ail." .

SYon have a mission, lu fact; qulte seo.
Or course, li that case, I noad not advise.
Well, thera la juet thise; do you meanu te pull
your daughters jnto the business?"

- "I don't mean to pull them into it; Kather-
lue la very keen on it alraady."

"What doas ber busband say7"
"Oh, well," Malion answered, with a emile,

"CI suppose ho says whatever ha saya."
c Are you ail going te b among the plOme-

ers of this interesting enterprise? ''
"iI shalh be among the ploneers or net in

it t all," Marion answered, resolutely.
il When are the pilgrim fathers going te

take shipping. And where l the now colony
to be founded ?"

Oh, Wll, you know, things haven't come
as fer as that yet. There ls a great det te
be doue before we get to hat."

' I Set; I am very glad to know that the
site bas neot been filed on yet."

" No; that can be doue later. As yet iL le
ail but a thOughtiin the mind of one man."

l Indeedl! A thought ln the mind of one
man? I am pleased te know that; May it
long remain in that condition! 11 am lers
despondent about you ait, now that I know
that mach. Only, I do beg of you, Marion,
don't be carried away altogether by the ad-
vice of women In a matter ci this kind.
Yeu are mach toc apt teobe guided and gov-
erned by women. Do reflect that ln such a
case you ought te b the guide. You know
how thair feelings and sympathies carry them
away. Ail tht better they are for I, as far as
feeling goes ; but they want somaeone to con-
trot them ti a thing like this. They thinik
Montana fi; a prophet and au angel because
he has fine eyes and edd waya."

Marlon smiled.
9 A bad ahot, Aquitaine. My womankind

are greatly divided about this enterprIse.
Sydney is net clear at alL about it; and Ger-
aldine-Mise Rowan-is dead against t; she
can hardly be got to say a good word for
Montana."

ef am very glad te har it. Ste has more
brains than the lot of you put togetter. Ex-
cuse me, Marion, it 1 don't flatter you. 1k
wss afraid Montana hai bewitched ail your
group of girls. Thonk Heaven, Mrs. Aqul-
taine isn't a woman likely to be moved ta
any oxertion of mina or body; and I don't
think my Mel le a very susceptible little por-
son.',

" Does Melissa take no intereat in alh this ?"
Captain Marion aked, with a certain tesita-
tien. ,Eead had hints from his daughter
Katheine whiCh world net have conveyed
that impression.

1 No; not the least. I don't think shs
takes muachi interest in unything. Some-
times I could wish that she had a little
more sentiment about ber. She eems te
me to bave almost no feeling a! ail-in that
sentimental way, 1 mean. Well, iwel, we
camit have everything. It's very satisfactory
to me just now te find that she isn't likely toe
be muach lnterested it your new founder and
prophtt. Anyhow, I leave you with an asier
mind, Marion, seeing that this grand enter-
pri e is lonly in the air, se far. What are yen
golug to all your new city whon i is built ï
Cloud-cuckoo-capital? Xanadu? or ls it te
have a name like the original naime of Rome,
whlch no men are to know or speak ?"

The friends parted soan ater, eacb much
concerned for the cther. Captain Marion
felt a certain doubt as te whether
ha ought not to giva Aquitaine a hint
that his daugiter did net seem so
absolutely unconcerned about the Motana
project as he supposed; but he did net know
enough te jumtily him, ha thought, ln distar-
ing Aquitaine'e mind iwith suspicion or alarm,:
IL migat only be a noeeonsical ides of Kathe-
rine'e. KatharIne did net like girls, and al-.
waye suspecting them of something or other.
If anything more were to come of it, if the
girl should really form a wish te go out te
the new colony, Aquiteine muet be consulteit
by 'r, and wouid know how to et. in any
case> the colony was net likely to be founded
for soma time to come. There was time
enough yet-and Marion usually got out of
any mental psrplexities by reflecting that
thora was time enougb yet. Ha took it for
grantei that in any case Aquitaine would not
allow his daughter te have anything to do
witittht enterprise; and there was no harm,
therefore, te come of letting things alene for
the moment.

Aqultaino vas greatly' relieved te find that
tht enterprise vas not jet starling jeta rosi
lite. He knaw enought cf bis friand te know
tat, vith time for s change of ideas, thet

change mlght easily coma. Still, ha vas
disturbedt about hlm. " On ut> life," ha saidt
te hmsalf, ii Ivish hie vould marry that giri.
It's absurd a man at his time of lite, 'with a
marriedt daughter, thinklng of getting marri-.
aed again ; bot I de believe in hie case 1t would
bie the best thing he coutid de. She is a atu-
sihle aud a claver girl.; ani the would makte
s capitalwvif,I amn sure. She would keep
him in ordar charmingly without lis know-
ing it." ln Orna masculine fashion Mrt. Aqul-
Itn navet steppedt te asik himaelf the ques-
dion whether 1t was likaely Miss Bowan
wouid mmm>y Captainu Marlon. lien usually'
assuma that a man has oui>' te ask unit toa
have, except lu the case et sema woman oft
theit owu family', when they' are apt te think
o! hie proposal'us likte tht fetllow'e impu-
dence.

As ha vent te meet hie visiter Aqaitaina
kepi looing at tho visltor's card. .1t bort
tha name of "COlament .dope."

"Ne 'Mrt.,' e! course," Aquitaine maurmnad.
" Rights o! man, ta be sure ; equality' sud all
that. Exaoti>y. Poor Cltrn i~ Paonr Clamt "

Ht then enteredt a neat little reception-
room sud foundt peor Cloem himelf.

Clament Hope vas sitting ln a great arm-

of ompassionmte friendlieés -

-.*Theybada cordial, 'almost affectlonaàt
meeting. ,

".é Ciarnmy boy, jou waut eto e up and1
doing? You want to iòn the- enterprise of
the great Montana l'-

"Yes, Mr. AqùIta e-I want to do seme-
thinge." . ·-

"But why were yu thinking about thati
just -now? You could not possibly: leave
your father-I may ,malri m your.father 2"1

"You may, Mr.-Aquitaine heha%#been
btter to me than m'st athers;tfancy. No,1
I shouldneer tblkof leaving hli; as thilgs
go now.--That voula never.do ,.,

I should thin no tQAquitaine said,,:j chly, ' Yeu shouldbe apreclous ungrate-
fui fèllow if yeu were to thlnkof leaving-him1
-ad t know yeu are not Ungratefulioem'."
He hastened to add this, for the young man's1
cheeks reddened.

1 wouldoI g int the pit of Acheron for
him." - .. . . ..

"Halloo !" Aquitaine interrapted; tipit of
Acheron?"

" Well, why not pit of Acheron ?" Clement
said, good-humoredly, but looking a Little
abashed at the manner la which his emphatici
declaration was met.1

" Why not, Indeedi Only It seemed a lit-
tle poelic, didn't It? Are you aking to poe-j
try, my boy ?"

de Oh, no; I wish I could."1
SWeil, yeu cano read and enjoy it-that's

enough."
d Yes, I cau do that-thank Heaven.
" You are in earnest ?" Aquitaine said.
ci Yes, I amn sarnest about everything.

I mean ail I say, Mr. Aquitaine; I feel ail I
5say."

Their eyes met sympathetically.
" I am sure you do; I am sorry for it some-

times," Aquitaine replied. They had soa
little secret between them, evidently.

SYeu have not got rid of that nonsense yet,
thon, I suppose ?' Mr. Aquitaine said, ater a
moment of silence.

SYeu mean about Miss Aquitaine?"
tl mean that. That le the nonsense."
" Ne; I have not got rid of that. I mean

to carry that always with me. Iu isn't non-
sensu; at toast, of course, I know it wouid ba
nonsense if 1 wer, really foolish enough to
fancy that auything could come of it. But
you know, Mr. Aquitaine, I naver did that;
you know I never spoke a word of it to any
one but yourself ; and only t you to explain
what might have seemedtrange and rude,
perhaps, otherwise."

I My good boy," Aquitaine said, gravely,
" you know what I think of your conduct.
Yeu know I think yen acteid like a true gen-
tleman and a splendid fellow. If I bad a eon,
Clem, I shonld have wished himin such a
case to act exactly as ye d[d, and not other-
wise. I should have been proud of him; I
date sey I should have thought him too good
for any girl that ever put on a petticoat. I
thisk so of yon. When I speak of nonsense,
it isu't anything about the money Melisa
mayb ave, or the sort of thing that la called
position lu a provincial town. In my place
we alllear n living one way or another; we
have no gentleman tiere, unlesa yen come te
the county familles, who in their hearts do't
recogniza much difference between Melisa's
father and yours. I don't mean that ; I meen
that the thing wouldn'É suit et all. Mlissa
isn't your form, take my word for It. The
childit emy darling little daughter; but I can
see with half an eye that she tas more faulta
than she as dresses, even."

"Please don't Mr. Aquitaine."
I You would rather thinkf she has no faults,

I dare say. But, after ail, I fanay I am a good
deal fonder of MeliEsa, than oun are-"

Clement shock hls ltad.
" Well, I shall b fonder of ler two years

hence than you will. Oh, yes; you need not
protast. We have ali suffered in that way
and got over Lt, I tell you, Clem, I lIke you
so wall that if everybodyaise concerned in
the matter was willing, and you had mnore
money tian they could count on 'Change ln
half a day, my advlce te you would benot to
marry Melissa Aquitaine. Corne, it lsn't of-
ten a father bas given advice like that, a It?
But it is sincere. I know my little girl bat-
ter than yeu do, and I don't believaebhe could
make you a good wife. I don't think ahe is
capable of much love. I d'ont thýink she
could put up with anything or be of one
humer long. T sometimes think she is In-
capable of loving-and for hie saka, whoever
he may bel, 1 should almost wish it weroo.
There I those are my sentiments."

" Al tihe same, I love ler."
" No, you don't. I know you think yon

do; but you don't."
" Perhaps you unow what I feel better than

I do myself ?" Clament said, with a melon-
choly smile.

"I know much botter than you what the
strength of the feeling le, and how long It le
likely to lst. Stuff and nonsense1 If I
found you groaning with a toothache, and
were to tell you that you would think the
gout, if you had it, much worse, you probably
wouldn't blieva It. Perhaps you would ask
whether I couit judge of your feelings btter
than you cou iyourself. I ahould ay, Yes ;
and when you came te have the gout you
wou'd know that I was right."

I The cases are rather different. Yeu can't
know what I fel, Mr. Aquitaine?.ui 0f course T know jeu thik jeu feel
more titan any beody evor dîd baeraet over
will again. Bat, my geood boy, that lu itqalf
le oui>' on. familier eyrnptom. That oui>'
confirme my view. W. hava all taon lite
that. Corne, coma, yen arc lu tht sgt for
faling lu leva ; ni Mehissa came lu jour
vay', eut she la a pnetty girl, and han ver>'
uile partnessas sud ill-humnors hadt a charm
fer yen. Ta, tut I I know ail about it, pon'll
find. Aud yon hava taton tar for jour ideal.
Yen are lu love witih jean ieai girl, net
Mlises Aquitaine. Siheisn'taunyone's Ides],
aven hon ther'os."

"Weatt anyhew, that's eue reason vhy I
veut te gel away' eut e! this. T vaut te liva
la sume arnest, active, striving sert o! vay>;
I waut te fight e mtOll battle cf lîfe."

Aquitaine smiled,.
a mise those Saracens terrlbly," lie

tsaid. " It vas suait a relief te avenry disap-
pointedt fellow lu tha chivalrous daye toebha
abte te go suit fightt the Saraceus. WelI,
pelrhaps tht West me>' help ne eut et our dli-
foculty. Ton vaut te have a tant ln Mon-
tans's prejet-hîs Nav Jernsalemn-I sup-
pose ?"

"1I sheutld lita te know someting about it.
Of course I conldn't go nov, I vouldn't
leave him fer allthe objec te in the vorld,
nliess te vas quite willing. Bat I an't htelp
alvays looking eut fer something thet mey'

yinced ha will comaeback sorne day?"
.Aquitains shook hisead..
S'Either hale adeadbcing àgeo or hebano

aitention .of comtng hiek.. Why> bhould ho
nover have written? .Dît ho neyer write ?"

"Never»
"Then 'Why should he never have written,

If he meant te come bick.? Oh, no; heais
aither dead, or he bas rnarriedand fôrgotten
all about the people at home. e has grown
rici, and does not want te come baà; or h
le-poor, and ls ashamed. Tnt.echances are
many to one, I hould say, that.hsi'é dend."

"StUi if it shold nott deso-.a-h'e firmly
believes it:wyll mot be se--I shouId feel sadly
out cf place -bere.. Thera wouldhbe no need
of me .any.More. I snould fiel n the way
mbe thau-anuythlg tise. You have no idea
how ho longs for hie son-every year more
sud more.»

" What dots vour father want sou to do ?"
Aquitaine asked.

"Well, that la the worst of it; ha wants
me to do nothing. He wants me just to
utay wlth him aîwaye, and tells me I shali
have plenty of money when-that lu, after-
ward, you- know. But tht sees to ma au
unmanly sort of lite. T am hanging on, doing
nothing-"

"YoU are learning something. You are
studying, T suppose-"

"Yes, I a atudying a good deal, and I
should be happy enough if that seemed the
night sort of thing to do. I can lt iu a
room iith books half the dey and half the
night, too, and be parfectly happy, but that
doesn't seem the way that a man ought to
apend hiis le. I arn fond of books, but T1am
afraid that I should nevar do anything ln the
literary line. I don't think tbat 1 bave any
gift ci poetrypr prose, or anything tise. I
don't think I have the giet of expression at
all," Clament said, despondantly. " Iam sure
I couldn't paint a picture, or modal a statue,
or make a drawing for a house, or do anything
ei that kind. T can't expcct to lesd the Ilie
of a dilettante scholar In a library. I think
I should make a_ good settler or au ex-
plorer-these are times when one May easily
find Eomething to do with energy and enter-
prise about il. But all that would only come
np il what I told you of were te happen.
If this young man should come back-i-"

H He would not be much of a yonug mun
no," sait Aquitaine.

« No; I forgot about that. I vas thinking
of him as if ha always ouht to be what ho
was when he vent away. If hoehaould come
back, I should h de trop in the bueiness, to
say the least of it."

' Did you aver see the son ?" Aquitaine
asked.

cdI never saw him; no. I never aven beard
hhaad gone until atetrward."

u I never saw him," said Aquitsine; "et
least, 1 neyer remember seeing him. I know
ha was in our office for soma years; but there
were a lot of people there, and I was about
the word thn more than I arn now, and my
attention vas never called to him. I do not
aven ako what he wus like."

"Hisfather thinks h was like me," Clament
murmured dreamily, tbut that must be a
mere faacy. I beieve Le was very good-

-looking."

Aquitaine looked quickly at the young
man; but Clement was evidently not fibshing
for a compliment. There wae a mirror near
him; he bad net even glanced at it. He was
moodily lcoking down.

'Clearly that muet have been a more fancy',"
Aquitaine said with a samile.

"Ob, yesai" Clement replied.
"Welt, I an- l a dionìculty about yeu,"

Aquitaine said, uit andl'l #put it into plain
words. I don't like the idea of your going
out on this wild-goose chafe to found your
nvew Atlantis or whatevor It is; and I shouid
be terîibly sorry to ear tihat yo iad leit
the kintd old iman who as beau so gcord to

Il nît leave him whila haewants me;
thatl's certain. Nothing on earth wili make
me do tbat."

a Very well; I qaite believe you mean ail
you say. I don't lke the chance of yon being
talen in tow by Montana, aither; 1 don't be-
hleve inl him. Bat, then, I tate the ide of
yeu wasting any more of vour time thiinkig
over this little crotchety girl of mine. Will
you promise me to try to shake off that
thought-to gat rid of it once for aIl ?"

"Why should I do that? It makes lite
sweet te me. It doesn't do herany barrm. I
shall nover lkak ot it to her or to any one.
But it la all i have that maires lite dear-the
thonght of ber."

SIn Heavan's name," Aquitaine exclaimed,
"4 wy don't you take to writing poems ? It
would be aver so much better; ou could
work off the nonsense that way. The
rhymes tike so much out of one The most
unanageable poets of all are the poets who

i don't compose any poetry. My dear good
C Oleon, vwll you promise ue to begin at once

-a stries of sonnets-a short series, only a
hundred and fifty or so-to my daughter?"

"eu laugh at me, but I don't mind."
"No; that's the wort of it ; I wih Yeu

did."
" Becanse I know you mean lt kindlyi.

Nothing coming from you can give me pain."
" Oh, bang 1t all t-I know; becausa I1am

the father of! HR. Well, listen, Clam: ou
sid you never wouldîpeakto her-fer, with
. big capital-uness jeu tait m" cesent.
My tourbeoy, jeu hava m>' consent. Nothlng

ter could possibl>' happan te yen titan ta
try' jean chance. Tf that doesn't cura y'ou,
nothing vili. Go along, theare a good tel-
1ew, unit as w>' daughter te marry' jeu.
k'alth et s heavy father-a somewhat heavy-
heurtait father nov unit titan--if she consets,
I'il net stand lu tIse vay'; suitneithar, I can
promise jeu, vili bar mother."

Tht young mian's opes tadt flashait fire for a
moment but titen Le became graver than
aven.

" Nov yen resl>y are laughing at me," he8
sait ; "sund tiIs le a ebarpor jest thean thi
oher?"

"TIam not laaghing et jeu," Aquitalut re-
pliedt, lu a toua that was almost stern. "I
arn ver>' mach in earneet. I don't bolieve
au>' one au aura you of titis non-
sasse hai! so val! as niy daughter her-~
self. Go to lier; ltil ber lin potic
ilanuge how muaih you love ber ; ogaer han
yoiur hait andt heart-I bave tesson to bae-
lieve you'll fiad han in a nrmarkabiy meltlng
meood jusl nov."

" I knrow well enought att wouild eonl>'
Iaugh ut mea; I dton't vaut la nusk bar; I don't
vînt hem te marry ma, if 1t cernes te ltat.
Wty ahouldt sucht a girl thins ofa faitoe wlike
me? It woutld bea shame. I only' waut to
leva her."

'9 Go and tell her so," Aquitaine said, "uand
then let me hetr from you again."

1 -

OILPTER VIII.

· Ele AND nosALINX.

Good fortur.. apld bad -fortune had cem-
bined to maire .Montans what ha now was.
The buffets aet i Lthe rewards bad conspired to
decide bis fate, étoh the wrong vay. The
buffets did nse-oither rrrect or sJgcouragd
the irewarde ahi- not .mdiify. Bis ,peron I

-beatuty was perhanse bis fiat stimulus to the
bellot,-that te m be -destined for groat
thilk. * B.E:flttha the gods bat set hhir

(Contted on Ihird lpap.)
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Gree ha e wnbim that he could impress i hm ewa o outeouht ai- I suppose you Man Ilt a ," Melissa an-mittee for next year, as follows: sTe lcity bansbhav elofla gotn alfor-
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hid Ifn-e liy some idah of uttiery. uloesevnegardI oedteiore nteresa tin mch," said Geraldine ; i and I think I could The intercestin the meeting of the Ameri- Et, O T masen, Washington, D C ; Ir, Fadnotifcation th tbis dran ofithao

end a re rh all his worst times ho had felt because ho thus set himself above fits ordin- deserve it. You have always shown your- Can soiaanfoh Avnemnoffog, ovleK.$7,0 i h Lusan tteLte
thruailth;ýin.his destiny-in hie Mission. acis and paid them no attention. He bhad self cold and unfriendly to Me, but I don't Science la somewhat diminished, to judge at General Secretary-J B Eastmano Ws- muni7o$5,000.lnThe lucky n tke Ltt wa

the smeonfident that he was tried in the fire seBverai little habite which at first made peu- mind that; I don't cars for misunderstand- lest from the small number of visitors pre- ington. No850 o me gt $500.Time lgo ai keIrwin

oe aesity only that he might be made the ple stare, and always made somne people angry, lnge of that. kind, and I don't a bi mind sent at yesterday's session. Assistant General Secretary-Alfred Spring- chae i is otr ikt eynal h
oadefosome great work whichi was to be -and forced others to smile, and yet ln the eyes being met with an ungenial answer. I don't Yesterday's proceedings were opened at 10 or, of Cincinnati'. h numbfrsthich tdeth er eapi trie

stronger .orofcihis admirerascsemed all the more becom- cars about personal dignity. I want to be o'clock, Dr. Dawson taking tbe chair nt that Secretaries of the decnioes-Se otion A, W Rumer thenn ht he wouldl iize
assigned toei.edigt his oiinlhn ewnoodn a-orfin. hour.. W Johnson, Annapolis ; B, C K Wead. AunnRtimne r d d h dry again, and this

tnMtna ore iousadfbetter insht r a great house ho shook hands wi th the butter, ce We caunoneer be friends," said Melissa, The General Secretary read the namnes of Arbor ; 0, J W LangÉley, An Arbor ; D, A JlIrwiu lis a mddlesuo d ma nmarTedad ts.M

thn otaahaealobeiee ta i eyor the footman, as well as with the master or getting up from lier chair , « I hate you, and the Persons recommended by the 8tanding Dubolp, New H aven ; E, Alexie A Julien, a Lmail family. Eahsbae nrrectatd as

soirow Inflicted on themt there WaB oBIh mistress, If the buitler or footman happened. there is an end of it.»l Committes for membership, as follows:-Dr New York ; F, 8 A Forte, Normal; Gl Cari the L & N for sevetal yee, nd onneau t

purpose personal to themto chk the so to become an acquaintance of his by attend- Geraldine was certainilysomewhat shaken E B Ames, Minneapolie, Minn ; Past AssIEt- seller, Philadelphia; H1, G H1 Perkins, Bur- atflwread .d rfs
8s tger for ths wo er for the next. The Ing any of hie meetings. His manner was from her composure by this bluint declaration. Vint Surgeon Berger, Washington ; Lieut-Com- lington ; 1, Joeph cummings, Evanstown. ln their cogauain.-oieeCourier-

soe at mPrakes hem e ' jthe iteIalways stately, grave, and sweet. Nothing Toa be told that one la actually hâat, and mander W Hà Bronson, Washington ; BE H Treasurer-Williaa Lilly, of Mauch Chunk Journal,,July 14.

ovf1au yh1 ateprishe inesia; e fesurprised him. lHe had the composure of a told this by a little girl whose flashing eyaeeBronson, Otteaa, Ont ; B W CowanMDont- The wholellist was elected amidst consider*

of al manlyyth islakenbdfrom.hishe e ; theRed Indian chiaefwho di8dains to be dazzled and trembling lips show that sellemeans ex- reai.; Prof. Il P Emerson, Buffalo ; 8 B rFs- able enthusiasm. .. FOdTIFIED ABO(UKl.

litl auheri a cetomhildhod or even moved by any of the splendors of actlyall thatshe sayz, and at the same time ter, Montreal; Charles Gathi Montreal; J- Dr. Sterry Huint made a statement ln re- Fromn Fort Pharos te Aboukir Point je a

andmileg prmiseof hocerwt c bod-'civilization. not to have the leaist ides of anything whichi R Ives, Montreant;1R D Lacoe, Pittaton, Pa;i gard to the International Committee, of straight runL of about ton miles ; fromt Aboukir

londt the suri r,0otheconwith -er Montana's name was constantly in the could give cause for such a feeling of detesta- Dr MOrell Mackenzie, London, Eng ; Miss which Profesors Ball, Selwyn and Leslie, Point, right round the Bay, to Rosectta Fvort,

abyaingdt theti bellevingthat mallmust be papers. Eaattended meetings of almos3t all tion-this would be enough to disturb the Helen P Moorehouse, BUMIoC, N Y; D A P and himself hiad been nppolnted representa- about twent-five miles, but not aMOre thn

luatboe, d quiet y oa amoalop-kinds which hadl any savoir of philanthropy or Inerves of even a philosopher. Geraldine was Watt, Montreal ; W Jpham, Minneapolsl¡ tives from North America. Sveral monthla sixteen and 'a half as the crow flies. Front

forl tahbest, omplacsesethat others have the higher ]life about thurm, and he possibly not a philosopher, but only a brighit, good- Minn i A U McMater, Scotatown, Que. aga àreport was prepared by them, but was A bonkir Fort to Rosetta Fort extends a ilong

beaualtimselan rder that his pour little committed himself to a good many move. hearted girl, who thought she saw a way of In accordance with the recommendation of not at preEent to band. Theq work wns not chuan of forte, earthworks, towers, und

benvitmie noal hebnei.It dlouesMnetsand causes which could hardly rendering a service, and was deterninred to thé standing committee, Prof. Barker was aip- yet cormpleted and lie would move that the teleigraph stations, the defenive works;
personality may have ah teI hût ave worked ver well in combination. go au If shie covuld. 8he recovered her comn- pointed to prepare a memorial of thbe late Comnmittee be continued. The motion being b.ý, ingý of remarkable strengt b, and

sfinotor o hithat ha might be made the His ambition had now nearly reached Itssur altr mmet.P o ra W. B. Rogers fVrgimna in s Beconded bytProf. Hall, was put to the ment- Occu)Jing excellent positions. be

buffer;in orther Providence may not have crowning-point. IHe was the hero of a L on- 4 Why do Yeu ouhte me, Miss Aquitaine ? I I codac1ihte eomnaio figa;daotd iiaethem to be much unidervailued.1Enig-

beter ; whOf riarger mould than those don season, the prophet of a large number of always liked you, and 1 am sure 1 never did the sitandinig committee, Prif. H.. Bolton, The mecetinmgotheknadtjeournedi - laron he i.d will require hier heavieEt guns for their

deigsofaed only his particular faithful followers, the leader of a new eniter- anything that could maire yonfutel-a bitterly Hartford ; RemBcon, Baltimore ; Clarki, Cinciin- Attw ocokystra ftront ection, and hier utmosit skill'aud science't

whc tcnernuawas une of that class of prise In civilization, which had not yet even against mie." n tiJoneon, Cincinnati, and Ludt; iobio-- members of the Association took a trip dect their capture. Some of them are cer-

caffrner o tse An stroke of fate falling begun to move ; and hie was the MIo of a «c 1 hate yen all the Fame," said Meilse. ken, N J., were appointed a committee on around the harbor and Vicl ranig ntetil spwru stefrsa otmuh

suern eoths hvlvd-hy tee not greatimanytiadmiring and attractivti women. She eemed to find a certain sense of relief in indexing chernical literatucre. invitation of the Harbor Commissionera. Ini the following description of the positions
on haimself or to e indtedfrhsonBtteewsoetouh hc itre h elrto.Invita tions wero received from the Minne- The G rand Trunk workshopiq were aiso visit- the distances will be found correct, whilst the
many-he assumed aorIeder ofit hi all the h ere memberne d pat t is mrde darBtiwon.yutelm hyTer ota Academy of Ntural Sciences, of Min- ed, Mr. Brown, the manager, doing the honiors.nrbrofgnisdutladherclbr

mopefoaltbehooftMission whereof thelnature keenly than ha could have wished. His be some mistake. Thlere must be. You neapolis, and from the Iowa Agriculturail The concludiug session was opened lat 8.30 very uncertain. It is believed Chat the enemy

more for cthe6 greeet to bie disclosed. This passionate longinig was to bury àallthe early lhave fancled 1 said or did something which I I otEc3to hold the next meeting ofthe A-sso.. yesterday ovening ln the Willam Maison buat wo t wenty-tive ton gunsat A boukir, and

andotsbje er ytism sustained hinm. Pros- past lnn actual forgetfulness. He hated did not say or do. I am mot at all a good ciation ln those States respectiveily. Ca Hasll, which was filled to overflowing. Priof. êeverail others of very heavy metal. For

almost subame nce a]ong various path, and to, have to think of the origin from hater myoillf;lbut fiflIdid haienyone, I am motion the invitalion fromn Minneapolis wi.s F . W. Patiam stated thaàt It might bcem ter- nthe past he has been incessantly busy

periotyhae Pa serity cas he had taken the which he sprung. He detested the sure I should tell the re.as!on?. unanimously accepted. esting to the Association to know that they adding fresh earthworks to the innerlEneor,

hfe took the arsp ted it as a proof that h thought of his father havIng been a Ilvery. Mlissa turned away and sýeated hersel f The becretary a-nnouned that the staLnding ,,hâd registerea 038 nDames on their arival and comamanding the forta and lowers. Fort

suffersigned foacceeat things. His egotism stable keeper who gava lessons in riding. again in hier chair. It was a grat, luxurious com mittee had decided to print in the volunme added 325 new mames to the list of membe.r- Aboukir ls armed with twentfy-one guns ;

casha eed imagins farand against If his father bhad been deadl he would easily arm.chair, large enough to hold the portly ofvar n secte a ptrernndsbefore tli 4sh rfED oe f hldlpitnmvdFort Bourg (half al miledt antwith fLity;

arrogance. enough have forgotten all about him, and frame of sorne old-fashioned grandffather, or. cnthe next fort isfllnuto hf olown rouuio
Frrgafncealter the climax of his struggle might have satitied his conscience by un to embraceu all the ample draperies of an adn ae ol epitdi ululs h olwn eouin:. e quarter tromn Fort Bourg ;i then comle

For patsei aay everything seemed to go easy kind of penitence, all the more easy to eighteenth-century belle. Melissa curled by special request of thef section to whlicht That the Local Committee of thbe As- tulrtee towers, armaid with from seven

Wall witih him. iHe had made a fair repute certain minds because being unavailing and herself up in it, and looked with her beamning a ed .lwn ito eroswr lctD eist orhbave wadmiral e a tieltt ten guns each ; thornfrthree mor

in the Ameican Civil War; first having en. too late, it involves no considerable trouble eyes, her pretty face, and her ponting, im- TFe llow fthe s oiation -arluenllen, w ah whichforthy admhav lned jor our th0equaL a reng b, don :nil anethre-

teedth cmpin erlyasaphlathop-or self-sacnfiice. But he had fouind that his patient gestures, lihe some beautifui but Phalpso h3A, sat;iny E lordG e,ast- comfort. seiaetinhuld ]beOumade lier respdee niie.almle and bhen

cal attendant on the hospitals, and then lather was not dead ; was lhving just now In dangerious little animal-a wild cat, perhaps' apoMs W sbreSn rn ftelboso h alayCmite h artera ank truns the rAilwalangArbi'a

serving as a soldier.lHe lhadtaken up London. The thought constantly disturbed or a snake, coled up, and only waiting fora amciso Cas; W Aater sidd Slet ni-th; Lodinbommittethe iancCommitte, e ose works, ln trai co d e asil'ob

phlathopeland speculations after the war ; him. He could not be sure or forgettin)g the spuing onsome enemy. Cso a tau,3ideon L ugn om eteFnneCmnturollinig stock of tra culdb ei y

phkilnthro p ithout any rImary urpose past, or burying the past, as long as this )iv. Geraldine went over and knelt by the sida Marcus Baker, Washington, D C ; J R lart- and the Reception Committe.- servedi from the ships passing backwards nd

tfainghmupsy and even where.the ing link with It; was pressent andmnear. Bu- of the chair, leaned her head lagainst it, liett, Waebington, D 0; Hienry %W Blair, In movingthis resolution Prcf. Copeenu11- forwards prettyftrecuently. At theeontrance

ofcs maf thoe phlanthropie achemee was sidep, despite aillhis egotism and his confused and took Meliss3a's reluctant hand and \Vashington, D C ; tpencer Borden, Faillmerated ithe different duties performed by thic to Lake Edku thora ls also a small fort.

sucessof t hatmon cae i todreamings and aspiratione, te lhad still Eoma held it firmly, as indeed she had River, Mass ; N L Britton, Neùw Dorp, N Y ; various committees, and expressedl the h1ope otRstal eysrn6ned Opposite

dloutful, th e bond all doubt. He turned remains of a sensitive conscience. It stung strength eniough to do ; and thon said, in the CI' J Besrrie, amaln,IWl;JR liilaiyort tatte h ecteivedasome rturn feuor heFoi t Bourg lies Nelson'ls Island (so called in

llotana was aeyila srt of unconsecrated him Dow and then to thinckthat lhe soothing toelleone uses with a sick child, Cal, Des Moineslar; W Chaberlai, gema evc hchte a en alduo onor of our great naval liera), at the dis-

precrer, ecd lhe drew fasioncablo croiWde knew of his father's existence, but not c"You must tell me why yon doa't like mre. Clmu,0 ary hne lade omke, tunge .of two miles and three-quarters fromn

paher ;1lnthe United Stateseven when he only did not go to him and announce himself I miinot let you go until you explain i., all. pba, ; bt hnlr r amrae h eouinwa are nmul.thesor.Between this Iland and the shore

aft er i tlY roclaimed that he desired as the long-lost son, but was anxious above I am quite determined there shball be no un- Mass;Atbet H Chester, Ciinton, -N Y; Dr. E. B. Eliot, of Washington, moved fthe only gunboats can. pasg. We steamod right

ostherese y pof the our. He might all things never to mecet him, never to be re- kindness between you and me if I can. pos- RussellIlH Chittenden, New Haven, Cornn; following :-. round fthe bay, within a thousaand yArds range

bnlae res eatlbymtch al enough at cognizent by him, and never to have to lace sibly prevent it. You know how much I Edward W Clairpole, Yellow Springs, 0 ; That the Amer'icanl Associat ion for the Ad- cf the forts. T1he water varies in depth, but

ave tmae a e aincuhad toldt hin as the terrible alternative of acknowledging like your father, and 1 think ho likes me." Peter Collier, Washington, D C ; Henry J vancement of Science, deeply sensible cf the !s for the Most part shallow and Inteurspersedi

mc any time had Cotyomen back. himsell the livery-stable keeper's son, or et Of course he doop,"' Melissasaid ; il every- Comstock, ItUaca. N Y ; Charles W Dabney, kindness whichi they have received ln Mont- with irregular patchles of rock. A bolit a

muchgandve a nyfreand .n .a bluntly denying the relationship. 10 was body likes You except myself, and that's jaet iralneigh, N C ; -A E Dolbear, College Hlill, real, hereby declar their thanks to thei l, off the Coast it is from five to ten fathoms

Hegae wa ony rel, ndinlrge brought home to is Inner convictions soma- ItL; every body likes youn; the people 1I lke Mars ; Aug J Dubois, New Hlavtn, Conin ; hote le, the Dioesan Theologleal College and deýep. IroncladE, thiere fore, must take op
sumo. is career seemed absolutely frees fromeinimes, thaât if hig father and he shouldt meet in best in the world like you better than they Chas B Dudley, AltoonaD, Pa; Wm B Dwight, privacte citizens for hospitality, and to the their stations a good way out ln order to get
any evidencu of paeonal object ; and yet public, and his father should claim him, he like me." Poughkeepsie, N Y ; Wm li Edwards, Coal- ladies fur the eloent garden parties and thec 30 fetl of water their draught requhies.

all who were not devotees ln him distrusted would repudiate the claim and deny that hie i"What people that you like best in the burg, W Va ; James fi Flint, Bouton, otber courtesies extended to thie members , With their heavy guns, howevar, they can
him. vas his father's son. He struggled with this world," Geraldine asked, cilike me better than MaEfi ; 13 W Frazier, Bethlehem, Pa ; ASB and their familles. easeily reach thie f orte. The whole coast line

There were three orders of opinion concer. horrible thoughit and tried to escape it, as was they' Like you ? Your father ls inten sely fond Fuller, Ridgewood, N J; A b Gatschet, ln moving this resolution Dr Elliott said is sandy, ]tts morotony bareLly broken by a

ningMaontana. There was, first, the enthu- his way ln dreams. Mentana was§ a dreambr, of youa. I never *W cany one more fond of aà Washington, D C0; loratio HaineClinton, that he wished that he felt aýble to movu it fow low rocks and small sand hIlls. 'The de-
sisatic worship of. the devotes, which does and not a manc of Imagination. Had girl; and your mother, and everybody I Ont ; W B Hazen, Washington, D C; Chas Friln a itting mainner. Blla datuies r8Vie- fousive worksl are well placed, especially the
not call for minute analysis. The devotees he had imagination, it would have fed know. How could they care for me ln that Himets, Carlisle, Pa ; E D C Hodges, Salem, President of oit ne rt,- ections haid occupied two Imnportant forts, Aboukir and llosettac

were, to be sure, chiefly women ; but they Itself on other food than bis own mor- way ? I am onily a girl to whom they art) afass ; Joseph F Jamer, Cincinnati, O0; .1Theo tho mort paut (lat-nt - m, and bm bad iu L-had

were not by any mens women only. lhberea bld personaclity. It would have created friendly, and whom they saw lor the first F Jewvell, Newport, U I; E Otis Kendall, much toiture tu %. - dvatcite o( may of MSiAiEFOR tTHilRTEEzN YEArbs.
vere many men, wherever Montana was images for him out of 9, the barren realms of time a few weeks ag, and soon won'ti sec any| Philadelpia, Pa ; George Kennan WVashing- these centertahma '"a le rekcrred tu the ln Order to neduire the rights of full citi-
known, who believedl in him as their hero, or darknee," and have peopled his lonelier more. How can you giudge me their pass.| ton, D 0 ; F W, Langdion, Cincinnati, 0 ; hospitality extL"ýeudut ihemembers (if the zmnehlp ln the United 8tates, the native borni

propht or saint. There were business men hours with beings thant might some of thema log kindness?" G:ntano Lanz, LBostort MaEss; WmRaI Association in t1al, city -- 5 cars ag, which muntst have reached the age of 21 yeard, and
wh, on his advice, would have flung all their have becomne hie ideal and his guide. But "&No, it is not that," aid Mlissa; ccit isi Lazenby,, Columbus, O ; Williamn Lilly, he had no doubt was promptedi by have gone through two Joli, but short courses

property into some speculation of which they he was merely a dreamer, and could think nmot for My father. It ia for-for everybody.n1 Mauch Chiunk, Pa ;Ledwara G Love, their l1ove of .scienice, and said ho felt of theunmatin, says la growler at our elbow,
had never heard the day before. There were only of his cown plans, and hIS past and his And Melissa burst into a passion of tears.. New York-, N Y; James Macfariane, that t.he newspapers of Montreal were ln Caniada, hiowever, the courses of rheuma-

maeno wh wod ave otdofor any candi- future; anai ho brooded so on these that the Geraldine was touched to the bhlert by thisJ oWandaPa ; eo tre Maloskio,:PrinctnN edcatLing tenpeploto ear ihstnr in imar o > hr, unnbtwuluem
dat o anthng n wrd f ecomeda-relvas of teunent to be distinguishied by sudlden and unexpected outbreai.Now she ,;WJMPe rey oa;ARMNi, tURiecin ndtereatperrgtb ong as thirteein years ;-at least in one ln..

tion fro:nhim. In this country we commonly hima from the unreal. Hle began to persuade felt Eure iDideed that pour MelléEr!s trouble baratoga Springs, N Y ; Wm G Mixter, New profitably followed oyy even siome of thle étiiee, tiý' of Mr John Mahone, Sr, of Oril,
think of the society of America as made up himelf tht his obscure past must have been was of the spirit anàd not of ite bcdy ; but Haven, Ct j Arthur T Nacole; New Brunswick, prominent nejwF.pperd of the Unitedt Statei; llai, ont, who payse: il have been P. sufiïerer

setyofthrewd, ealger-facedeybusiness en, who but a dream. He was gliding finto the con.. what conld she do to soothe hqer? .fow N B altm elson, D P2anv le, l SPirceileoncutdie berr w g to the Avery lg--argewth ir heumatism ifur the pastinirteen yourm,

setoa th in ofd. mon eyab iieofve e vry hrviction that he would be right in repudiating could she ask lher for a confidenice which, for Bltoe, M ; DPren ballowi, Laloungtai, n-cionve t(emewichth Ascitinand have tried, du ring that time, very mny

puolse in le.rpWeinfhearlie of atvery- any claim which an obscure person profess- aught she knew, might concern some familyVilemont; Geoes Pekins, abuingtors a rcieda hi etig f the remedies advertiser(l for it, but aL!
conidraleprpotio o te enofevry lin to be bis father might venture to tale not to be told toa ny stranger's art? VrotLeaesCPlig Wsigtn hù motion was carried. without gilect. Upon recommendation I'Was

Ameirican community, who are as accessible makte. Hie could not endure the ridicule of Meliess's ownl words showed that it had saime- 0 ; FranÉLlin Plait, Philadelphie, Paà; D Prof. Cox moved the following resolui- Idcdt u otaO t aosOl

tio the nf dnceof snimetalisinoreo ausnch a revelation ; bis cause must suffer by it ; thing to do with hierself. Colrtb1htWbtrPets, ahgoDC;EBto -frst application relieved me, and upon the

tolimfcsm in ashe her hofanit could not, therefore, be lnthe nature of Melissa was jealone of the friendship which Reid, London, Ont ; A P Riockwell, Boston, That the American Associntion hereby ex- cecond applicalion the pain disappeared en-

ut ldonesmhae ben. heroripin.things oI the will ofEsaven that one intrust- the Mations, father and daughter, showed to Maso;: Waldo O Ross, Boston, Mass ; lenry tends its heaLrtfelt thanks ito the Corporation tirely and has notoinete returned. It affo;rds

ofth dvtes ad neorero oinonad with soaat a mission should be left a Geraldine ? This seemed hardly possible ; A Roland, Baltimore, Md ; J 0 Russel 1, Sr.it and Faculty of the McilGill University, of the nie much pleasure ta o ke this statement of
Thon came il certain proportion of kindly victim to men's scorn. and yet, what else was thera? Mentime Lake City, Utah ; J Stillwell Schanck, Prince- Presbyterian Theological College, and the my experience with Sr. Jacoba 01l and sin-
unbeliever, who merely ahooke their heads ." . . shefindbi itl atan b found nothing better to do than to ton, N J ; Carl Seller, Philadelphia, Pi ; B Society of: Natural Istory, for commodious cErely wish that every suffetier couild know

andd ielyisid hatMontnd as raze.MManwilehisfrsndshp wthdaptan ptehrtarnwih gntlereslutness Mond Chtia, oodsock Md; Chs CSigbeequater durng het eetigendtorntecn-nfditfooderulevrtus.-

hastly calme those, not a few in number, Marion became closer and closer. His visita Mepss'sb eck and draw gete rl tr oward rWashington, D 0; EdwIn Smth, NWashington, sideration with which every want bas beenoflawneu vrn.
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r lie every ,qubseqtuent insertion. Sa5cal
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eu application. Adverttsemeuia for Tesoisers,
Inforaioun Wanted. &c., 500 per Insertion,
Wnt te exosed 10 hunes). Ordinary notices cr

irTibe, Deaib sd Marriages 50c;each insertion.
The large and increasing circulation of" TEE

flUE WITNESSIl nakesi the very Des
adveîtisisag mediaminuCanada,'

NOTICE TO SUECBiBERSI
Subscribersin the country shon'd alwaYs gVO

thse nane of tUti rPost OMce. 'l'hcae hO e-
mn e of ti ive t nename oefthe old as weil as

thse new Post Office.
Remuttances can te saiely nade by Registered

Letter or Post Offce Order. Al reaMstaaOce
vil ie acknnwliedgod b>' aianginw tise date ou
the aedase label attachedato paper. Sub-
acribers viiihreabnt h se date on the address
labelvison tbefr su bsaiPtionexpires.

Sample copies sent fres on application.
Parties wishing to bece subscribers eau do

se tisieugi an>' respectable neya agent, -tiss
terse ilanoue o our local agents in issr local-
ity. Address ail communications ot

OPriniF f Dbishi U
MffONTBEAL, CANADA.

WEDNESDAY...........SEPT. 6,1882

CA l'il01ô4O CALENDAB.
SETEMBER.

TauoSDAY, 7.-Office of the BIessed Sacra-
Ment,

F rnt,.--Natlvit>' et the B. Y. M. Si.
Adrian, Martyr. ?». Rappe, Cleveland,
died, 1877.

BArrUnsA, 9.-Of the Oclave Of the Nativity.
St. Gorgoai, Martyr.

Bunnarï, 10.-FiflacnS hSueaa ter Pente-
coet. Doly Name of Mary. Less.
Ecclus. xxiv. 23-31 ; Gosp. Luko .
26-38; Last Gosp. Luko vil. 11.16.

MloneÂr, 11.-t. -Niobolasa ntToentino,
ConfeEor (Sept. 10). SS. Frenaanti
Companions, Maityrs.

TCssDA, 12.-O! the Octave. Bp. Barron,
died, 1854.

WsasIssoÂv, 13.-Of tise Cobaye. liseop
Fenvick, Cincinnati, ded, 1832. BCons.
-p. liogan, St. Joseph, 1868.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

We bave mailed te ail thosewho are la
arrears for subscriptions, &c., to Tas PoST and

TRuE WITNEss a statemelt cf their ludebted-
ners. Ve request those who rec6ive such
accouts te remit as early as possible. The
amounats in mort instances are smal, but In
the aggregate te us they amount to thousands
of dollars. Some of car agents have been
very active ln our behlf of lat, for vhichwe
sincerely thank thent, also those of otu sub-
acriber Who have promptly responded; thoer
Who are yot ln ar-rears we incerely desire to
heur from tiem. Monies can be safely for-
warded to this oflico by Post Olice order or
registered letter.

Tua expected engagement at Kassasin bas
taken place, and according to the llicial
despatch, reaulted in a brilliant victory for the
British troopa. General Wolseley telegraphed
that only a few of his mou wre killed, bat
another despatoh bringa the number of illed
upto one bundred ad fifty, Vhich t believo
;S the question. ,

Tun Lord Lieutenant c! IrSand Las decided
not to interfere with the course of the law ln
the case of Hynes, recontly convicted of
murder, and the exocullon has been fixed for
September, thei th. Hynes will, therefore,

go to his grave on the questionable verdict of
a drunken jury. His execution vlli be a
more terrible outrage and crime than lthe
marder of bis alleged victim. If a criminal
was guilty of murder ten times over, the law
should net kill him until his guilt was fuily
and soberly established. Hynea' grave will be
honored and English law further digraced
and despised.

AN INFAMOUS CHARGE.
A charge as contemptible la our eyes as it

le outrageons on the parties accused bas just
lound expression lu the columus of the
Toronto World, against one of the most
honorable and meritertous nodice of men lu
thia Province-tise Catisallo cloîgy et Quebso.
The Carbonarle of Italy, or the Communiste
of France woer cacel> hbavevonture lise
leugt cf thebo flioving vibîinous place cf
literature:-

Oneocf the diaaulzs cf Quebec te-day la the
ImmenFe estates on by ise Churei os rom
ail ever tisat province. %Vae net ttikwvsdo
tUehîerrîcy o Qnebec mucis Ijustevison
ve an tna tieaccumuatiou e spropary la
Iitoîrpilucipal aina. Eve- iar Ees tissu acres
ad teir bouses increaslug at a remarkable
rateh.l iio contoIue to inciers as at prant
tise chureis yul soau ou-n voiytig. tsu pro-

ounced bas beceume tih arsire tee a canae
piopers>' that on!>' applicants cf menus are is-
ceve tt the brosterhoeds and sisterboode.
'We fOeas arevulutlon aGven ln sttaa Qusssce
FoinsdaY. an tciurche s love cf propsly
will be the point of departure. It was te the
cure of souls. not to the cars of lands ana
touses, that Jesus ordalnedb is apostes.

Our bigoted coutemporary tacked those
cowardly and slanderons assertions on te an
article, ln which ilt coudemned the movement
now on foot lIn thbis Province te bring about
the restitution of the confiscated property of
the Jeaulte te their order. Can it justify the
imputation that the Church of Bome la "one
of the drawbacks of Quebeo ?" Doesa thei
history f the country te 1 us that the Church,i
by the property which it has lawlully and
legally acquired since the time eof
Champlain, bas impeded the piogress and
material development of the Province?1
We think not. On the contrary, vit wll re -
quire but a cursory glance cast over the1
country to se and be convinced that the lands1
and buildings beld by the church are a crediti
te Qasebec, andi tisai tise clergy lear! tise van
la agriculture sud architecture, thse two grand
festures wiche distingusiish a progressIve
cuntiry. Tiseir prosperity le aimply' due toe
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their own-energy and labor. They acquired

lands as wild and uncultivated as those given
te any other colonlst, and now that they bave
turned this wildness and sterlity ito beauty
and abundance, an egregious jackaisa
turns up in the Queen city to
tell us thsat the Chur&i o Borne

le "one of the drawbacks cf Quebec.I We

hate te use harais names, but asthe jackass la
the only domestic animal the clergy do net

keep among their stock, e suppose ho feole

aggrleved and was bound te vent his envy
through soma channel or other. Se much

for " that drawback." But when the writer
states that the accumulation of property la
«ithe principal airm of the Hierarchyl," he
ainks to the lovel of an infamous detracter.
To compare men and women wose heroice
sacrifices are the admiration of their fellow.
creatures, and whose whole lives are devoted
te the interestesand the welfare ef humanity,
te vulgar mercenaries la as odious as i lis un.
grateful and ungenereus. Do facts bar
eut the assertion? The diocese of Mon.
treal, which should be the richest i l
the Dominion, ls actually the pocrest. The
Blsisp of Montreai la net alone without
wealth, all the members of the Hierarchy in
the Province have scarcely sufficient te meet
the needs cf their dicceses. The curesand
their presbyteries throughout the land are net
to b envied for their riches. But we are
told te turn to thoE magnificent institutions
under the direction of religious communi-
ties, societies or orders 1And who gets
the bonefit of ;them? Ia il net the penple,
and what the Province should be ptoud of,
net culY the people of Quebec, bat of the
whole American continent, from ta banka of!
the Amazon te those of th Mackcenlze river,
fron the Atlantic te the Pacifi. le ilt be-
cause the Sulpicians uownind direct the
gttndest classical educatton on the con-
tinent, and bave polisbed off somo of
our most famous men in every walk of i1e,
that they are te be accused ce baving the
accumulation of property as their principal
atm. This very Society expends more in
the way of charity than the whole Goveru-
ment put together. 1 it because the Jesuits,
the Christian Brothcrs, the Fathers of the

Holy Cross, the Nuas and other Orders at
tempt te erect establishments for the
education of our youth tihat they are to
be looked upon as common mercenariLes.
What would Canada's daughters and 'sons
be without a Villa Maria Convent or a St.

Mary's College ? Then look a tihose institu-
Licou filled with the aick and feeble, the
biind, the deaf and dumb, while tand as
delicate as flowers tend teothoeir ries, arud say
isat the principal aim of the Church isle
accumnulatioa Of property. And uppose that
Ithoir acres anid their houses increase every
year," what about it ? Do they stoal or com.
mit a breach of trust? If rot, the increase
must be accepted a the resuit of labor and,
energy well appliel. IL will be rather sin. t
gular if this fact sisal prove teo be"the point
of departare for a sevolntion in staid Quebei,
as our Torento contemporary seens to wisih
for.

GAJBETIA AYD EMS NOTIIER.
A MAN Who wlil avail himself of the silence

of the grave and the weaknsos ef death to In -
suit the memory of his mother and trample
on her nashs lu a dospicable wretch and werse
than a brute. And sbuch a man la Gambetta,
the leading spirit oi the French IRepublic
and Its guide. His aged and venerable
mother died as she Lad lived, a pious and
devout Christian. During life Madame Gam-
betta regularly frequented the Sacraments,
and ber daily prayer was that ai ber diog
heur she might be granted the consolations
of religion. "Send for the priest before the
doctor " were ber instructions to ber maid.
But she reckoned without her son. The
final hour had com, she lay on ber death berd
and beside ber &tond the dictator of France.
The feeble voice of the dying mother caIled
for the minister of God, but bis arch enemy
on earth forbade bis admission in the
person of the priest. lt was a tri-
umph over the Supreme Ruler which nothing
but a diabolical inspiration could make him
enjoy. The outrage was continued after
death. Gambetta buried his mother likeone
would bury a dog ia a ditch. There was no
religions funeral, no hallowed grave, but a
beatheuish civil Interment where the Immor.
tality of the soul i denied, and grosa insulta
offered to the Doity.

To disobey a mother's dylng request, cape-
cially when iL la easy of fulfilment, le a
supreme st of degradation, but to insult ber
memory and defile ber romains in death, is
the nat of a fiend. Never wete the righis ofi
the dead and the repect of the grave more
shamefully outragerd and trampled on. M.
Gambetta, the admired of se many who
know little or nothing about the inner aide of
bis careor, deacended te tbis depth of degeno.
racy to please bis radical friends and ensure
bis popularity. But il we are not mistaken
he will meet with the contempt of civiliza.
tion.

TEE AGRARIA JMOVEMENT IN
SCOTLAND.

99Mocking ls catching," and the mort m-
mentons realization of this old saying le now
taking place lu the realm of Great Britain.
Ireland during the past throe years bas been
making more thon ordinary efforts te cast off
Its chains seridom. Tihe people of Eng-
land and Seotland mocked, laughed at, and
even scorned the rieing attitude of what they
had long beon taught te call the degenerate
Iraish. But when the chain of the serf begani
to snap and the edifice 0f land!ordlam to col.
lapse, the English and Scotch, but espeooally
the latter, turned their eyesa fron the
crumbling ruins of tbis feudal tyranny and
cast them on their own surround-
Ings. They experienced an minous
clearnesa of vision. The agitation lu ire..

Lowards the counsel of the Archbishop, and t
we think the people of Ieland, eventually, t
will vant te die where they were born. 1
Further we have the political leaders of d

She nation deprecating any policy of or. t
anised emigration, and agala we think i
thir views on the question are far preterable c
o those of any outsider. There le room for a
iany more millions In Ireland, and there "

rould be ample to feed them with if land-
ordism would only act a little more humanely q
id not gobble up so much of the fat of the g

and. g
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landi bad shed Its ilgiht over the hillkiand
valleys 'ef iat sister Islande. Landlordism
aise existed there ln alllI itshideouanes, and
the people Who bad long groaned under the
exactions of slairds" began to tsar away the
mask and view it In the new ilght. The
sight was more than they could stand, and
those Who bad mooked the Irish are now
etrongly animated by the saine dilsaffection.

'Agrarien troubles are becoming the order
of the d.y nla Scotland. and evitions are as
heartily detested and objected to by the
Scots as ever they were in Ireland. A
serlous outbreak occurred ai Rogart, on the es-
-tates of the Duke of Satherlandin consequence
of an avltion. Thelasies of the place fought
the efficers of the Sherisifln a gallant and
ffectivo style, compelllng them to retire.

Not alosn at Bogart does this feeling of bs.
tility towards te laidlord exst; it la te be
found lu various parts of the Highlanda'
where It Ie very bitter and pronounaced.

In fact the relations of landlord and tenant
in the largr parit of Scotiand are becoming
more strained every day, and It is nothing but
natural, for the tenant is just ne good, if not a
good deal betrer, tiau the landlord, and ho
has jast as much right to enjoy the fat of the
land, the freedom of his w sil and the conifort
of this life as the landlord does; and the sooner
the latter recogniszeas this fact and does mot
prevant the exercise of this right the botter
lor both the tenant and the landlord. Tiey
thould go halves.

COLLAPSE OF ENGLI BlRULE IN
IRELAND.

Tam excitement In Irelandu at the present
hour Ie intense, and bas not been equalled
since the Fenian uprising. It is not the en-
omies of British sule, but the pets of the
Government who are in open rebellion. The
Royal Irish Constabulary throughcut the
country passed over to the retiks of the people,
and now the Metropolitan police of DUablln,the
finest body of mou in Europe,
have withdrawn friom the Engliah service.
On t o hundred and forty of them being dis.
missed, six hundred and twenty of their com.
panions at onco declined furter duty. A
tremendous ovation-so says the cable-.as
accorded a number of the disustasel consta-
bles as they leit the Castie Yard. Order and
pence raigned l the city, although totally un-
guarded, until the militiary wre called on the
scene. The presence of the hated Eldiery
had for its natural effect to irritate the people,
and the resuit was bullets from one side and
stones frin the other. The casualties, how-
ever, were not numerous. Cannot England
get tid of berstubborness in forcing her rute
upon Ireland ? What does she requlre toper-
suadehber tishaselu netvante!ldistalland?
There ls every appearanceof the tound-
tions cf Dublin Castle becoming insecure
Wold Its ruins teach the Englisi
the necessary leseon? An omienous
feature l connection ilth this rebellion ôf£
the Conslabulary, wbich was always looker!
upon as the bot-bed and stronghold of loy-
alty, la the action of tha Dublin Corporation.
Lhe Lord Mayor said he was <c very sorry"
for the Castle and the English Government
that there should o nech a rebellion, but the
Council would not aid the Execative nor taie
auy actiun in tue matter; and tuhs
Council met and endorsed the re-
marks and sentiments of the Lord iayor.
The adoption of such a course by such a ie-
presentatIve and responsible body,in the face
of the Government and under the circustan-
ces, must be accepted as a fact of deep signi-
ficance and a powerful indicatIon of disaffec-
Ilin, if not hostility, to English rule.

UWDESIRABil E EsIIGRATIOY.
FATrER NUGENT, Of Liverpool, is giving

hiself conriderable trouble about emigration
from Ireland. Ho ls now in the Eastetn
States vlsiting the principal manufacturîng
points, and intends to pasasthrough the West-
ern States and Canada te find out the best
localitieslu iwhich Irilsh Immigrants ca settle
and the moat ready fields for their labor,
Father Nugent la prompted to take ail tbis
trouble upon his shoulders because bis ex-
perience of Ireland, gathered during the
famine of 1880, convinced him a tihe time
that there was little hope for certain portions
of the country except through emigra-
clou. Without going n> futher wvo
might sask -ho bas authorizedi Father
Nugent te depopulate tise green surd fertile
1[1I. Bas Se gel bis crodentîia cf emigratien

agent freom tise Hierarchy> cf Irelandi or tise
leadiers of tise people. If ho has net, his zeta
snd encrgy' are boing semployed l a swrong
uchannel, and vo hope la a van>' shallcw eue.
We voli net sask if ho e svorking ln tise ln.-
toreste ef iandlcrdism, but it le just tise rame
as If le vas; b is labor will hsave tise sanie
,tfect, sud tise rer:ults vill be just se similar.
No unattor, therefore, bey goad his Intentions I
and boy pure bis :notives, vs cannot lendi s
îelping handc te hais nchemea. Ani low -

tenir! vs la tise tacs of lise solemu proteste cf ji
ho Hiearchysof cile conutr against tisa ami- I

gration cf tise poople ?
" Irelandi fer tise Irisis," as tise îiîltrons r

Lrcisbisop et Cashel bas eched it trough I
tho landi sud through bise world. " Lot theon
'e aaddbi., qi-q bey veto bora and as
Provioenco desaigus it."' WLo knows tise
ondition sud tise vanta cf tise peepbe tise
>etter-the Arcisbisop lu tise conu>'r or tlb
averendi agent lu Liverpool ? We inclina c

1

TEfL ALLEGED PHoENIX PARK MUR-
DERER.

KINGSToN, Jam., Sept. i.-Westgate, alias
O'Brien, one of. the alleged murderers of
Cavendish and Bur, is in jail a tpanish
tovu. Hofa derea le bis confession, anti
ha sverai rnes threatend hsuiide. Waien
sleep ho is troubled with fearful dreamsand
aves excitedly. Ho basrevealed the nomes
f his alleged accomplices to the authoritea
but ti ey are kept secret. The general
beIbef la tisai se.bar! aeomethlng te de vilS
he tragedy. No one lu permitted to ses LiMt
n prIIQo!

A QUBl2TIOY to COfSITVTION.
-. . ALTY.
Wben the Hon. Mr. Chapleau resigned the

Premierahip of tIhe Province te accept a port-
folio lu the Federal Cabinet, the Lieut.
Governor cast bis lino butaide of the Local
Legislature inusearch of a new chief adviser.
The Hon. Mr. Mousseau was selected, sud te
him was entrusted the duty of forming a
freh Government. At the time the question
was generally asked, why did not Bis Excel-
lency look for a Premier 'nearer home, and
one who, de facto, enjoyed the confidence îof
the electoratel? The question, however,,was
never answered, for the nocesaity cf a solu-
tion faled te strike anyone as being of a pres-
sing nature. We now lesn thiat it promises
to come up again under a new fori, and to
assume a more serions aspect. The Hon.
Mr. Flynn, wbo held the position of Com-
mirsioner of Crown Lande ln the lIte Chap-
leau administration, bas been glvlng the
question some attention and bas studied it
from a constitutionai point of vew. The
result of bis labors we have not vet at band, as
ho bas not made them public, but from a few
general outlines which have made their way
Into one or two organs, it wouLd appear that
the Hon. gentleman le of the opinion that
the head of a Government has not the riglht
te go outalde of the pale of the Legislature,
whether of the Commons or of the Senate,
te look for hie chief adviser. This
opinion, ho maintain, ls based upon
constitutional law and practice. Now If
thia opinion is te te accepted as cne of the
principles of Constitational Govcrnment, it
will resuit that the Lieut.-Governor in call-
ing upon Hon. Mr. Mousseau te form a
Cabinet bas acted beyond his powers, and
tbatthe present administration has no right
te existence. This doctrine,i l J;said, the
Hon. Mr. Flynn has embodied in a petitlon
which ho bas forwarded te the Governor-
Generai of the Dominion ne a protest against
the action of the Lieut..Governor of the Pro.
vince. IWe thlnk that the bon. gentleman
wili exoerience coneiderable dlfficulty in
having bis views on the que.tion accepted,
andin ail probability they will not prevail.
Precedents in Constitational Governments
are P power, and are often a very useful source
of justification for cts wbch are out os the
ordinary run. It is perfectlyproper that tihe
chief adviser of the Crown should in the first
instance ho a representative of the people, but
the law, as we see it, does not sa.y that such
Ehould necessarily be the case. To select
a Minister from the Legislature ls the cus-
tom, which is net irrofragable, but it is not
the ]aw which is. Mr. Todd, whois accepted
as an authority onPactiamentay goverunent,
lays down the proposition thati It is et the
essence of responsible government that the
Governor should chocse, NE hie conatituticnal
adviserE, persons who already hold, or iho
can in the nearfuture obtain a Eeat in elther cf
ibe Legislative Assemblies." In the present
case the Hon. Mr. Meusseau did not actually
hold a seat, but he was ln a position te ob.
tain one, ns bis election lu Jacques Cartier
eubiuquently provcd. We, therefore, fiail to
see how the conEtitutionality of the
action of the Lieut.-Goverr.or can be saccess-
lnuy diputad. Besidei, it is supported by
precedents of wbfch thres are several. In
1867 tU Hon. Mir. Chauveau, who had re-
tired from the pc;litical arens some fifteen
years previously and was Superintendent of
Public Instruction, was cailed upon te form
a Government, although he held no seat and
there was no likellhood that ho would; still
the legality of his Government was notques-
tioned. In Nova Scotia the same thing oc-
carredF wie int Hon. Mr. Annand wa 31
mado Prime blinistie. And agaiin l 873,
the Hon. Mr. Mowat left the Bench to replace
Hlon. Mir. Blake ne Premier ci Ontarie, anidj
the constitutionality of the proceeding waa -

not disputed. We are, therefore, forced to the
conclusion that aun attack on the Moueseau
Cabinet, based on snch grounds, will fall short
of its object, and ths tihe action of the L'eut. i
Governor, although compIained of as anover-
etretch of power, must ho accepted as not In-
consistent with the constitution or frame of
our Government.

CANADA ADPPRECIA TED AN r DB.
PRECL4 TED.I

Thse day bas passed ushen the isame o! Vais-.
ada represented little else but snow and! ice i
lu thse eyes cf fereigu nations and even o! C
England!. It commanda a fair share cf tise ~
world's attention, and tise importance cf thset
Dominion ls bsooming more generally recog- 9
nized!. Tise lateat testimony te this fact wasa
in the, recent prosence ia ur midet cf thriee
of tise most influential apeoclaions .on tise ~
cc.ntinent. Aund now, we lean tnat Canada b
leis ste to b tise reciplent of aniother snob g
houer. Tise annonucement is made
that tise Blritishs Association fer tised
Advancement o! Boieonce vill mneet a
.n Mentresalu 1884. Tise London Times, en t
learnlng thsat il was tise intention cf thse Bri- O
tishs Association to cross tise seas, get awfuliyr
nad because thse groat ecientific moe!o Eng- w
land deigned te thinks se nmuchs e! Canada, J
An article was at once pubiishsed la its
columns stating thsat the Aesociationl5 wai
about te commit a veory injudicious oct, and C

tible a piece of local jealousy ýqas
we could poasibly meet with. "The visit
may be a good thirig for the locaiity 1" It la
a great plity and a tremendous loss that the
Queen City was not selected as the glocality,"
for then, we sugpose, th meeting "would
bave been good for the Association, good for
science, and ven good for Canada." We will
admit that thoe usefulness of* the proceefdngs
mlght be somewhat curtaloedi in the event iof
the asoclation meeting ln Canada, but this
drawback was neot deemed sufficlient by the
English scientists to provent thein fromishow-
Ing their good wlll towards our Dominion
and from taking this method of expressing
their diatinguished opinion of its growing
importance among the nations. And why
should a Canadian journal, above 'al, ln the
face cf the well-weighed nd deliberate de-
claration of the Association, answer back and
sAY don't come, you'il be sorry for it."
Why bould the intercets of the Dominion
be thus thrown overboard li such a suicidal
fashion? le it because Toronto ls jealcus of
the local honor, and cannot stand the fact
that Montreal le the centre of thought as well
as of commerce and industry? The Toronto
Mail has unfortunately put the question be-
yond doubt. There la no Canadian vith the
slightest spark cf patriotisan lubis breast, or
animated with the moist meagre ambition
to work the Dominion up to its just and
proper level, but will not heartily lament
the fact and condemu the Tory organ for its
unwarrantable depreciation of our country.
If we could b persuaded that the Mail could
be brought back to a sense of patriotim and
national ambition by allowing Toronto to be
tbe I locality" where the British Association
would meet in, we wouid, without hesitation,
use all cur endeavors to have the project
carried outin its favor, for vo would deem 1h
our duty te advancâ the general interest of
the Dominion, even at the expense of Mont-
tea.

We trust, however, that if the Engiish
Scientists cannot sEu their way ns ar as the
Queen City of the West, they willi not aban-
don their intention cf coring te Cana.da ad
of meeting in soms :.locality " thorein. We
moreover trust that they will not imagine ail
Canadians to bo as madest and self-depreci.
ating as our Western contemporary ; and if
they come we will do our best te make their
meeting in Canada good for ths Association,
good for science and good for Canada, if net
for Toronto and the .Mail.

THE awful suddenness of the death of Mr.
T. W. Ritchie, Q.C., which occurred yester-.
day afternoon, crate! a paInful shock in the
commnity, which as followed by a seuse
of deep regret. The circumstances of the
Jamented gentleman's demise are of the sad-
dest nature. Thehand cf death etruck hira
while ) et fuil of life and vigor, and while the
brilliancy of bis prospects was unshaded and
the usefuiness of bis caver was undiminish-.
id. Mr. Ritchie was a citizen whose preenco
did ioner te the community and whOse loss
wlll be sincerely regretted.

DUR ANGLO-IR!SH LETTER.
[F RoM O[C OWN cCRRaEPoNDENT,]

THE MANCHESTER CO5VENTION.
As nations and peoples are ruled! by reprt-

sentatives and dol iberative assemblies of one
kind or another, il le oui>' rigbi tias in thse
differont countries where the vide-spzead
Irias race are settied thero aboul- b iheld by
[riien born, from time te lime, convon-
tions and meetings te conalder the qnestions
affecting the weli-being of Ireland and the
futureoecflber people. lin ashe been froe, tise
probab lites are Ibat ber children lnether
lands would pay no more attention te ier
than do the American Germans te the Father-
laud, or lise Frenchs ci Lover Canada te
Franceobut as aise i b l isn e grasp of a
stranger, ber maubood at home and abroad
revolts against foreign ruie and denonmina-
ion. This le tise bottein secret cf tise
present contention wbhich, as Intelligence
Increases, wilL grow and intensify 'u-
til se has et ail events, the
making of ber own laws ln er own Parlia.
nent, o iebecome a totally sparate sud
and an independent nation, vich wolId ho
he consummation met desired by the vast
malority of the people. From this centra
dea bas emanated ail the Irish movementseof
ate years, Fonlanism, Home Ruleismw, Land

bIicisudprivato naturel ilb irishsnen
save been engage!, and!, as far as Britain is
oncerned, te improve sund perpetuate oigni-
ation among themn. A naticual convention

"er, t annufacturing capita cfd Engaur!
Thiere were piesent near>y thrien handre! de-.
etes frein tise towns cf Engiand aund Scot-
sutseteatter cour try belg v oy strongl>

Assembsly Rloom ef tise Fr06 Trade Hall, a
nilding fanons as tise hseadqarters cf tse
teat anti-Cern Law egitation, whsicis or tihe

racy cf Engand! as a facor lu pelitîe.Ð' Tre
elegates began to assemble at ten o'clock,
nd a committes of lites being appeointed b>'
hie chairmian, Dr. Commins, M. P., te examine
redeutials, tise meeting vas called te ordes,
nd! thse Charmas having-muade a few opeanDg
emarka business vas commence!. Tisers
re present, ex.-ceio, T. P. O'Connor, M.P,
osepai Gililes Biggar, M. P., sud Pauser
"Leary', ci Clouakilty, lu tise Ceunty cf Ccrki,

uts ba t aaat tis bal MitoucstJoutes
n taktng his seat tise Chaiîrnan proposed! a
olts cf condeleuce te Mirs. Parneul and! her

farmers of Ireland te become the owners of
their iotaings upon reasonable tena-s; te or.
ganI th ie riash vcte lu England for eiecteraj
purposes ; te cultivate Englis publiopinion
and te inform the Englalh wrkng classes a
to the merit f the Irish land question. To
those objects Mr. Peter O'Leary, on behalf io
tIse Sousisvark (Lonueon) braneis, ioveti an
amend ment thas tise objecta ofthe Land
League are te reduce rack rents ad
so alter the condition of land holding lu
Ireland as te practically benefit every section
oif tise tiais peuple; ami aise le, lu ove>'
posai ble ay, assinslu the attainrent ofet t
form of self desired by a majority of the
Irish nation ab home and abroad. This
amendment boing seconded by Mr. Kissane,
Presîdent cf tise Ioulbwast francS, gave xIrEf
te an animati ediscussion ohic glato for
three heurs, a compromise belng ait lst
effected by adding selt-goverument te the ob.
jecta of the Leogue. The chairman salid a.
tionalisation cf tise landi vas tise cevert pur.
port ciar. O'Lsary>s amendment, w ile shat
gentleman replied by pointing ou thiat the
farra labourera were by the execz.
tive let ont in the cold. The nation.
alisationq uestion vas the boue of onte..
tien, sud rocoived s. vear> stieugmusnouiîy
support the Scotch delegates voting for it to
a man. The speeches were restricted ta t en
minutes, and notwlthstanding that the dele.
gates vtse principall' tru mamong the i.OrL.
iag classs-, tieseeoches for aurd egainEt
peasant proprietor, wore of a higs sand
statesmanlike order. It was alloged that
peasant proprietory was but a multiplication
cf Laudordesu cf tise verot type, nisicinlua

ne yedr void take another intense agita.
tien te disestabllih, because ils rota wuid
be planted deeper in the cili, than those of
the present system. Mr. Hyncdran Presideut
oftte Damocrao Feederation, Mr. Clark of
G-lssgcw,Mr. Moffugis tsar! Longue Qîgalnizatg
in otiand, Dr. Dickson et iaNucheater, Mr.
Brennau of London, and Peter O'Leary, on
betalf ci the Labourersand Atizns
supporte! the natioualisatlon, while op.
poser! te il vas tise Chialman, T. P.
O'Connor, M.P., Mr. Kenny, of Mancheste,
Mr. MacShoedy, of Bolton, Mr. Kelly, ai
Nevcaatie-on-T£Yne, sud elbois. Aller lsree
heurs' diacusion, the Nationalisation idei as
lost by about fifty majority. Mr. OLeary
thes moved that this Convention advise and
recommend the farmers ci Ireland, as a mat-
tor cf expedren> ant t justice, t assit the
ftan misrere cf tisai connt>' lu tiu dIort3
to improve their present wretched conditIon,
and thus show te the world the desire ci the
farmers te form that unity and cobesion sm
ncesisary for the weil-being of thir countr,
sud for lise consolidation of tise Triais nation
at home and abroad. This resolution being
seconded, Mr. Kissane, of Southwak, led up
te some farther discussion, but was eventually
carried by an oehrwbelming nijort, inu>' o
tise dolugatos remaîrklng tiser the labouries
cause was of more importance thau even that
e the farmers, a large nura ber of whom bad
already gone into the Land Courts. The
nLime of tise organisation vWas tisonaiUrei te

iThe Iris Landand LabourLeague of Gret
Britain." The threa naud LEague organizers,
Messrs. Keily, Parkes and McHugh, gave
satisfactory reports of their labours, more
especlail>'lu tise Highlands cf Sootlatàidwvisas
landlydsin of thie very wors t kind tsar pre-
valled since the establishment of the foudal
systein la that country. A report on the
Skye evictions was on the whole declared
satisfactory, but tie condition cf tbe crofters
tvan saiti te bu ta! lu the extremne, evt:n verse
than that of the Iriish tenantry. A resolationa
was carried lu favor of paying mem-
bers of parliament by the contitu-
oncles, but il vas toit te te exceed-
ingiesdiflicult to car> ayut.oe nv
rules were made and old one's amended, and
at half-past six the Convention cicsed its
labeurs b>' n vote ef tiiscnk3 te Irshid pr-r
liaet'ry pni'y°for tintfièris ln tse
Houas oe ComMons, an anotl'r o ithe
chairman for preaiding. Mast of th dole-
galte veEt from (0e hall te thea Clîrenco
Hcl, tes whre they dined together under the
presidencyo f tbeir Cbairma-, and onrlg the
evening several speeches wre made uiLvOur
et the irish natiolul cause.

At 2.30 ou tihe Snuday afternoeon, a meet-
Ing, preided over by Dr. Cornmies, was held
lu tise Fros Tiado Hall, visic i s a building
capable utfbol dnur htils tbonauti pur-
son, and was on tbis oacasion crowdsd to el-
ces. Resolutions were novtd and spoken to
by Dru. Dickson and Howard, of Manc:ester,
is. More, of the Ladies' Land Langue, Nr

Diggar, Mr. F.7 sud Mi. O'Connocr, M.?., anti Of
course vere carried.

During the unday evening Irish pollitic
was the principal subject of discussion ln the
club romcs of the varices hotels ant poci tise
doiegalea veto atsyssg, peaeaut prepletir>
and nationalisation being the pivots UpoI
which the arguments ;tuned. The principal
point used by the peasantdproprietar advo
ostos vers expediene>' anti an objection te
vesi the landof Ioland ln the Governument Of
England ; while the champions Of nationeliza-
tien said peasant proprietary would ouiy
boeneditr sclans wbo, wvin establishe!,venir!
parpatuate British rule. Tsahisewaund
shoiuld be vested la Irish provincial boards
,vihe would recelve the rents and devotetthem
te national purpeses, anti tisas de aiway with
tihe taxation on Imports anti linastry, ns vol

astrevont tisemand obeing tie private prO-

tse>' like with, ote tisah detriment of tise
entirs commnsuty,

wtwlhlrda of tsa dologac aite fo Db-
lin b>' excursIon traIn, s-ia Helyhuad!, te lbe
prenant at tisa nnveiling et thse O'Connell
monument sud opening cf sise Exibition, cf

cause It le entirel> a peopl e en prîse tIis-
eut tise foesiiized anti asiless patroageto
noyaty', vlceroyalty or aristocracy'. Over two
thsousanti peoplo lef London siens' tc ttitr

EngnS niIde intrpuli anti back, both
for steamer sud rail, being reduce!
te ons gaines, er a fraction ovar 55.00
o! your mono>'. Everything considered, the
Mianchestr Covetio vas a reat succeass
and tise mest impoîhat gathedlng of Iias-
moun bisai ove: teck place on Baglish sol.
Suchs su ssemblaga cf intelligent sand practi-
cal nies meeting lu one cf tise principal Eng-

.telectual devebo eant otise rv eolo

sutside cf tise cradbe cf tir race, and vhich
nul doubtlces lu tise usai future raiese thseir
couait>' te tise rank cf nationhsood among tise
salions cf tse ertS.Nr-ET

calling upon it to stop at home. V
Mr. Walters and his Thunderer were snubb. f
cd in the most aignificant fashion, for P
he Association by a large majority voted w
hat blontreal be selected as the place cf t
meeting ln 1884. One could understand the L
lispleasure cf the .Times on seing Canada ti
hus honored, but we are at a loas to explain tl
why a great Canadian journal ahould-depre- il
'ate the visit cf the Association to our hi
bores. The Toronto 3Nail saya the event n,
may be a good thing fer the locality the 0f

Asociatiàn' may pick out to meet in; but it d
uestions whether meeting ln Canada will be a
'ood for the Association, good for science, or L
ood for Canada." This is as coutemp. re

amily, and another declering ta tseif-govera-C
Lent wu tise uiidotbted right of thelrisab
eople, both of which resolutions were carried
ithout a .dissenting volce. Te Saecretary
hon read bis annual report which howed
sat on tise tBc it sOctobor thse Land
ýeague et Great BDOtaIs ssvered 'its ccunoo-
on with the Irish National Land League, as
se latter was by proclamation made au
[egal organinton, and .a connection
siLweeu tise ive bedies would la iaw b. a t(
nplraeoy. Theo were on tie agenda pape r

ot lese than forty-one resolutiois and notices a
f motion, but many of them were not cosi. r
ered as their purport was ombraced by others o

nhis lathe sarl part of tise aitlng recelved t
tteution. Tise objecta cf theo Nalienal.Land bt
eague efereat drItain were stated to be the t
duction of rath rents,'; tonemiable the tenant i
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CJORRES POiflENCE

L D PEAU DE CARILLON," OB
i E ARILLON FLAC--"

ro th/e ditor of Tar POsT and TaUE WITsx.:

8lua Sa,-Le Drapeau de Carillon, snch
le t tille oI- an article of the highest in-
tes to Ont race in Canada, rin the peu of

r. Enest 0agno1, Of this clty, and pub-
ie.e EAn La Revue Canadienne Of Match lasit

e tatsa theutset, tant his desoription of
the Carillon Fag, la denied] froin Information
givon te hCmar > Mr. L. G. Baillairge, of
gisCty, the owner of the fiag. It'a discavery
thin place In te most unexpected way•.
tek ince that groat victoy against great
odera safin belet pervaded the minds of the
Frd haadians, that Father Berry, Super-
Ion et tleFranciscans, and one of the chap-
lai eof Montcalni's army, had after the cam-
paig of 1758, brought bact that fiag, and had
panued It te e placed la a conspicuous po-
sition ia the Church o! that Order in this
Citi.n m asalto belleved by them tat on
tie city. agtation of that church in 176 9that
lg cod beau saved. Mr. Gagnon states
tha t. Billairge having read lu ome old

chiroficîO ef thé Slg havling been deposited
la Qreo , souglt in vain for t for years,
butin 1847 determined, ater ton years fruit-
les seanch for it, ta visit th only surviving
nensen Of the Order, Brother Louis Bonami,
i S.bValer treet of this City, and found the
iagan the garet cf the resideice of the Re-
collet Brother, then aged over eighty Yeans.

cAt. -JagrOla that articlea nys:-
ilr. laCarillon flag le wholly silk and of

e megnficelt tissue. The fiag itself as of a
' Vae pale cEN colon, witr a large white

g<-ery (the white lily of the Bourbon
«lnr- ci.France) Iu each corner. it bas
i½nit ett rerae bullet hole, ant appars
ta bsie b aciata b>' acronsi sabrecet.

'0 t sBide, in tht centre, it bear an image
ir of tht royal escutcheon of France, sur-
e monted by a figure Of of the gahe cock.

012n the other side it bears an image of the
SBesised Virgin holding the Infant Jesus in
"her arma. All those figures, th jleur-de-lis,
i the escutcheon and rhe Virgin are stamped
i or imprinted on the silk,-tie eur-d-lis
in white-and the other figures !n varions
"colors, lAI eing o0 considerable size."?

ru Mr, Jacques Vigor and sone other per-
" sons, baving expressed the opinion that the
c image of the Virgin denoted rather the ban-
inen cfa nconfraternitythan the flag of a rogi-
i ment, were Invited by Mr. Baillarrge te pro.
irebt witih him toe examine tihe fiag nn.i there
îpersonally ta decide the matter for thenm
rselves. An inspection by them of tht Ca-a
r catcheon and then, on the side, and ot on
the upper partof the standard, ci the sheath,

"pierced vith eyclets for the inseortion cf the
iri'bbon that sErved to bind ithe fag to its
" staff, they were cOmpelled to yield to euch
n evidence ; end.they no longer doubted that
"it reallyi was the slg of a regiment,"

Very many of your Montreal readers will,
doubtless, rememberthaton the15th January,
1872, on thiel invitation of! Te St. Patrick's
bociety,e Of Montreal, then o 0worthily pre.
sided aver by the late most gifted and
lamented Bernard Devlin, I delivered, at the
annuai concert and ball of t'at society, an
address, which placed beyond ail doubt thte
tact that a portion of the Irish Brigade of
France formted a no inconsiderable part of
the army of Montcalm during the last four
years of French domination in Canada, and
chared in ail the battles of that war from the
takiAg of Foit Oswego, also called Fort Wil-
lian lenry, down ta the defeat of Murray by'
Levis, on the 28th April, 1760, on the heights
cf Ste. Foye. la that address, published in
pamphleti rm ai the time, a copy of w'rhichs
I faoîr.rdvd to you, ayo will fini tuhesu tate-
Menis at pages 26, 27 and 28 :

S Besldes alli that, there are rany incidents
4 in thei istory of those days that are obscure
4: by themselvvc, and that can ie expîloated
Sou the supposition only of the presence of
" the Brigade In Canada. For Instance, we
' lind in de Montcalm's Journal, page 491 ai
" the first volume of the ' Documentary Hits-
"r tcry of New ork' (by O'Callaghin) tbrt
I de la Paure (PoVer) Ais the ntdcer scit by
' de Mr.ontcaim to ravise lie artjicles !ofcapi-
" tulation iof Fort Oswega. What else
lprmpt tde Monticalr but do la Paure's

Skar.ledlge of English, and tie natural de-
"t ire on Montcalm'e part ta gratily his Irish
I sOliers 1>y allowing au Inrish fciicer ta re-
I ceiethe swords of the Commanders of
SShlrley'e and Pepperel's Regimente, twice
"betaren by the Brigade? Again, when the
" capitulation Of Montreal was about ta tate
I place, the tth article submltted by d e
Il Vaudreuii (8mith's lstory O Canada,
I Val, 1, p. 363) ran thies :

"The subjects of lis Brtannic Mjesty,
I and Of His Most Chlîitian Majesty, soldiers,i
" militla Or ecamen, Who shall have deserted,i
" or lef the service of their rEovereign, or car.
il red arms in North America, shall be par,
I doned."

I That was refused by GaneralAmberst."
"Smith Informa us that de Vaudreuil sent de

"Bougainville and CaptaIn de Lac, of the
" Queen's Regiment, te General Amherst,
i thrte several times, but without success, ta
l obtain a modification of the articles on this
"I head. A last attempt was made by de Levio,
"rwho sent de la P'aure vitb as latter tro An-
" herst, but all te no purpose. De Levis

v as se enragedi aI tis, eays Gannean, tirat
lihe was deterret b>' de Vaodrtull's posItive

Sonders oui>' Item vithdrawring ta St. Helen's
"' Islandi, anti there defendting hîimself te tire
"last extremity'. 'ilth tira remuant et thet
" Frencir atm>'"

" Wbat a .ilier portion o! tire Frencht anrmy,
I skt, than tht Irfih soldîcra, thus threa-

elened with summary' military' vengeantee
" far higir tràason, cul bave been interestedt
Ainn hartile? WVho but Colonel Paver,

" Captain Lake andi their lrish comeraties lied

'einciten,sec e aeuiul anti
Sdo LeviA laving been required b>' Haidi-5mand ta aflirmi, on ltheir bouour, tirai tAhe

" colora af lte Prench regimueut hadi hotu de-
'r slToy'd wiren lte troops firet came litre, anti
"ibhis asa reson for rot delAvaring threm uip,
" thart incident, I s>', coupledi with Celenel

RuKnx's sucer, lu hiesAhisteical journal, thatt
"tise colora must bave been destroyed alnce

"tht battîteiihe PlaIes cf Abraha m-for le
"haed, le sape, accu them there,-.makes At
" Probable tiat tht troopa, whoe did noct give
"nup thiror celons, muet bava been actuatedi t>'
" sOme suchr motive ns thre fear e! discovery'."

NOW, We seclearly, In the light et the
color, cRERU, of that flag, la the fact of Its
bearîng the îmnges of the Blessed Mother and
nian e! the Divine Infant that tht Carillonc

onne other than the standard of one u
of the regiments ot the Brigade. At that
epoch, in France, there wers but two peots, If
may MaV, Bretagne'and la Vende,,'herla
Veneratlen for the Bleed-Vrgn sad hur-
Yivid the general corruption ithat badi l
ClImaS, ah the close -o et. the lat century, An abloody and atheletioal revolution. It is not
even pretended that any regiment from elther
Of these places served under Montcalm. To
whom else, I ask, tiai tà thehoblldren of t
Patrick, inheriting Ifrom his iteachings an f
ardent ldvefor the leassed'Virgli nd driven.by religions persecution-- from Ireland, vouldg
It have occunrred to place thomeelves under

the protection of that Vîrsin and of her son,
the love o! whom no pessecution could baniah
from their bearts?

J. O'FAERELL.
Quebec, Aug. 28, 1882.

TEE PROOSED PIANO CONTSST IN
TUE QUEEN'S HALL.

Ta the Editor of TaE POS:

Sxa,-Some weeks ago the New Yck Piano
Co. made an offer cf the use of the Queen's
Hall during Exhibition week fer a public
trial and camperitton of pianos ta bu iayed
on by the parties usually identified with the
respective instruments, inviting the public te
be the judges of their murita. The following
ie their offer, as handed in te the musical
commitee:-
oThe New York lano ompany afer theuse

or the Qnecn's Haillduring four, days of the
Exhibition on the folowing conditions and for
the aurposes ollowing:-

Firet flay.-tor a Publie trial of the power
and quati ton o the panos of. Alert
Weber, of NewYork, wit those or Mesirs.
Steinway & Son, of the same city. The instru-
ments ta te a t.maltUpriglit (tht smnalleslj, tht

Baby Grand, ethParlo rGrand andithalConcert
Grand. The'instruments te be of the ordinary
stoketof these makers, not shortened action or

c any way aitered te attain special results.
Twopleces loatepiayetl on tactor the Concert
Grands and one on eac iof th eother in..tru-
ments.

The perform>er on the 'Weber pianos ta te
Mme. Teresa Carreno; the peoforrner on the
Steinway pianos ta ha Rafle Josefry, each
maker's instruments ta be played alternately.

One- third th net proceeds ta go ta the Mont-
real General Hloapit c.

Secont Day .- A. put>lic trial o the pianos Ot
Decker & son, of New York, wlth those of
fleoker Brothers e th aime eli'. StYe aOr
Instruments ta Ue est tipnilht square aunA
amall grand, the sanme conditions ta apply An
their selection. Two pieces to ae played on
each atyle of instrumlent. Tht pentormer frr
Decker & Son's ianos to e air. Frederia
Archer, and for Decker Brothers, Mr. S. e.
Mils.

One-third a! the net proceeds te go ta the
Notre Dame ttret Hospital.

CAADIAN PIANOS,
T2hirc Day.-A triaior thepianos of Heint.-

man & Co., ut Toronto, wlth those of Mason &
Mtch cf the samne city, the Instruments ta coin-
prise ttree styles a! nact maler, vis.:Utpriglit,
Square and Grand, the sane conditions ta
apply In their ,cletion. The performer on the
Beintzman pianos to be Mr. Oliver King, and
on the Mason & Risch pianos M. W. Lauder,
or Toronto. Each eartist ta play tira pleces ai-
ternately.

One-third o th nt proceeds to go ta the
Womlen'S 1-topitai.

Fourth Day.-A trikl of the piano or R. S.
Williams & Son, of Toronto, with those of any
otber maker in the Donilatu hte instrueneuto
ta lie square andi uprIght; the saine rules a l
govern. The nerformer on the Williams' plaios
ta be Mr. Ern~estLongley ; the other performer
ta te selecteti by the parties Interoateu.

One-thrd the amount otite proceed s togo to
the Ladies' Benevolent Soclety.

The public ta bo lie judge of meTit An each
case.,

Tht New York Fimae Cos proposal ap-
pears ta be very fair. Tis challenge, if
catried out in the manner indicated,
would give all an opportunity of hear-
ing the respective instruments ta the
very best advantage. Tht Pianos of Weber
and Steinway ouly met once in public
competition, the musical public know the re-
suit of that conteet. It proved conclueiveîy
the Darwinian theory of 1 the survival of the
fittet,' certain it is, thuedemand for the
Webor Pianos amoug the wealthy and musi-
cal classes, of late, bas been unirecedent'c.
The planos of the two Deckers have
never been pitted against each othur and it
would be a relief ta have the noisy ngents
step oside and- lut the instruments do their
0en puliing as here proposed. The re-
sait of a long lawsuit between the two
firme merely Eettled the question, that each
use their own name. Tne audacious and
outra!eous etatements made by tha agents of
the German flrnm agoint thir American
nivais, bhn recoiled upon themEelvea, and
Dicker & Son, who arc the older firm by
saveral yearg, are takiug trac trade
everywhere. T be new musical Cn-
servatory, ln Bositoti, being almost ex-
clusively furuisheid witt thoir instrumenuts.

The competition propcned betwocn thIe
Canadian planos could not fail t u uintereet-
ing and would undoubtedly draw largo crowdsa
te the QaeQn's Hall.

IL as claimed thai tht Heintznan piano
are fully cqual to the best American, while
their King street rivals are pushing hard for
a thare of the Canalian trade. But ta us at
leat one of the oavît interesling conteste
would bu between the pianes of Pl. S.
Williams & Son, who boldly come forward
and challenge 'Lthose of any oer makers In
the DomInion?' Tnis i the youngest of the
Canadlan piano manufacturers and one of the
most enterprising. They have the largest
capital, and have recently erected -, magni-
ficent factory capable of turning out twenty.
five pianos a week. A riendly cointest, such
as that proposed, could not fail te be inter-
etlrg By ail mene let ns hear the pianos
speak and lut the agents for once keep silence,
a true verdict wilii b returned by

Tus PUBIc.

THE MURRAY CANAL.

TURNING THs FlIST 0D-.tTS PROnABLE ADVAN-
TAGES.

TRENTON, Aug t31.-The turnlng of the
firet sod of the Murray canal was celebrated
to-day by a grand picnlo held at a point on
the line o! the canal about hal! a mile from
the western terminus. Lira. Setier, wîdow
cf the late Joseph Setier, M.P., witn a beau.-
fnl silver epade multably engraved, gracefuliy
turnd over the first sodi. [lhe contract cf
the canal bas been awarded te Mesers. BSicox
nd Mowrey, who have already> hlred a
large number of men, whoe commenced
Work immeiately' atter the ceî emony . Thet
canal, commencing at a peint knewn as
Twelve O'clcck Point, on the short cf thet
B3ay ef Qaunte, willha constructed la almost
a straight line to Weese&e Creek, wbich
empties liet Presqu'Isle harber. 'The entire
ieugth w11l ho n rction over 5 miles, thre

ant the deth 2 t e Ttoin ajct oth
canal is te counect the head waters of the Bia>'
of Quinte with Lake Outarie, sud thus Ansure
a pertectly' taft passag e ion ail the sbipping
gaoing from the wet te Slegston and Moutreai,
whioh, instead cf going down Lake Ontarlo toe
the St. Lawrence, as foninerly', iîli passe
through the canai ami dowa the Bay .of
Quinte, thus avoiding the dangerours stormae
which se frequently' occur ou Lake Ontarlo,
besidea reaching their destinatlon a f'ew heure
sooner.

Â FIRST-CLASS ARTICLE,.
This As, and muet continue to be, the excla-t

mation of everyo newho has used Putnamaf
Painleas Corn Eztrretor, for t as without ex-
ception the only remedy in the market tha;t
will remove corne wltbout pain. Al we sek
for the Corn Extractor I a lair trial, fert wll
give ta ou what it has already given to
thousande of others suffering trom corns-a
unbounded satisfaction. Putnam's Painless
Corn Extractor Ie sold everywhere. Beware
of cheap coenterfeiti. N. 0. Poleon & Co.,
proprietors, Kingston, Ont.

Reports of the Hungarlan barvest are mdst
favorable. Alter deducting the amount re-
quired'for.local consumpilon, there will be a
surpluso f whdat and ry of 2,200,000,000
kilogrammee.

THE CO?S1&'IUÂUY Â 1TATIONI
(Continued froim irat Page )

DURLIN, Sept. 2.-In the eventof terme not
being made with the auhorities four or fire
hundred policemen bave arranged te al in a
special steamer te Qnemnsland. Th- acen
Fay dve hundred of the Royal Itit Cnngtshu-
lary bave refuced te do duty in Du t.l-, ed
thty received a telegram on the parc o' t Ibe
entire constabulary statinc that tety w i not
do duty in Dublin while thedifficulties cI thte
metropolitan force are unsettled.

The.gunbrat "iForester has arrived at
Kingrtown, wre dorders are pprebendei.

The authorities will advertine to-morrow
fer recruits. Thie action As believed to iudi-
cate that the dimissed policemen wil not be
reinstated. At 11 o'lock to.night the
streets were much quieter.

DuLi, Sept. 3.-.Iurteen pensons,
wounded I street fights, are in the hospituIl.

Five hundred special constables were sworn
in to-day. The mob attacked a special cou-
stable. The latter fued thiree bots from a
revolver and wouoded a main dangerously.
The meb thereupon attempted to lyncb the
constable, and haudled him fso roughly that
te is net expected te recover. To-night the
mob became very violent and vere charged
by the troops. Several persons were wounded.
Goverument cfficers are l charge of the
troops.

In George street to.night, a tram car, in
which a special constable had takena refuge,
was wrecked by the mob.

At mldnight the crowds have dispered.
The strette are quiet. The oldiers bave
been withdrawu. Tht memorial from the
dismissed policemen, asking for reanetats-
ment, has beeu signed by 197 out of the 23-1
dismissectimen.

Among thiese attacked by themob to-night
were Mloffatt, of the Emergency Committea ;
Goddard, Froperty Defence Asociation, and
Col. King-Iasrman. The mob wrecked the
premises alongside the runners'oilice belong-
ing te the National Bank, on Saffolk street.

The Lcrd Lieutenant's decision not te in-
terfera with the cource of law in-he case of
Hynes,tconvicteti o! durder, was mmuni-
caieti ta Hynea ta-day. 'Vole xacutien As
fixetd for Septeinber th 1th. IL bai boet
alteged that eaveral o! the jury were drunk
the night before tie verdict was rende:ed.

The polIce strike la virtually ended. The
supernnterdont advised the dismissed men ta
draw un r. inemorial asking to be rainstated,
acknowiedgiug they commilttod a breach a
dieciplinu. The merorial will be submirtei
to the suthritie this evtning. Thre is little
deubt tint thtetien W1,11 Un reinstatei, iwith
the understanding tiat their grievances wili
be investlgated. Severai street rohberies
ware committed this evening.

Dnis, Sept. 4.-At a meeting Of the
Town Council, the Lord Mayor stated thtl h
had abstained from calling epecial constables,
as requestEd to do by tho Lord Lieutonant, but
he did net think it was advisable to accept
the services of the Orangemen. He iad
since offered Earl Spencer tte services of the
tradesraen ci various 2iocalitiesc but had re-
ceived a reply thai tht authoritita themselves
hcd obtainedP . suflicîcnt number of special
conétables. He stated that the speclals were
now on duty, and the police iould b reserved
for night.

Tht militany were not out to-night. The
constables who relurned to duty were allowed
a good rest to-day. They apparently deire
ta discharge their dutie faithfully. Sprcial
constables have ceased weering badges in
order not ta attract marked atention. A
prcelamation has been issne: by the Lord
Mayor, thanking tbU citizeus for tlUe hrecty
reponse te tht appual or aid for rpeciaA con-
stab!e, and giving rotice that there iAs ro
recuSdity for the iappointment aiuny more
constables.

The oficial comittec appLinted ta consi-
der the claims of police, met for the firs.time
to-day -

To special consi tbies have been sentonc-
-, one te six nionth and the other to throe
months' Imprisonment for assaulting the mi.
liter'

A woman bas dieid of the injuries received
in the charge of the mIlItarye u Saturday.
One soldier bas been arrested.

It le stated that the speciala are very popu-
lar both with the soldiers and the police, and
that the dismissed constables incited the mob
to attack then. At a meeting of the Uorpor-
etion the àlayor said the specIal constales
were simply targets and the cause oA the dis-
turbance.

10 p.m.-All As quiet hire et this hour.

DEATB lOE BHÂRLES J. KICKHKM.l
Charles J. Kickham, the gentle, pure, and

high-souled Irish patriet, poet and novelist'
bas passed away from the scenes of hie love
and toil. The news which came as a special
te the Irish Nation will bring deep sorrow ta
the breast of tent of thousands ai hie fellow-
countrymen in the United States, to whon
bis nme and his irreprochable history were
familiar.

Mr. Kickham died on the night of Auguet
23rd of paralysie. It la supposed that the
fatal sicknese was the result cf injanles re-
ceived some time ego when lic was knockedi
dewn sud run oven bye a:ar lu Iront e! Trinity'
College. Thera la deep sorrew throughout
Irelandi, anti thousuand fiokedi from all perte
cf tee country, sud freom Englaund and Sccot-
laud, ta attend the fuerai. His death teck
place at Booterstowu, a suburb ef Dabinu,
whero be vas etaylng at the residence cf James
O'Canner, the dAtor e! the .Dubflin lrislhman,
andA his oldi telow.prisener.tt

Nene of the Feulan leaders was be ter
known or reepectedi thati Mn. Kfckham. He
earnedi the respect of the muagnets et thet

dence cf ibese wacsr el tical opînAons coAn-
cidedi with hie. 11r. Gladatonteonce epoke
ai hlm lu the Monse cf Gemmons as a wrl-
tt eo uncommon ability', andi John Bright
adidressedi a hîghly' complimentary' latter toe
hlm lu regard te hie nove! o! "Saliy Savan-
ah; or, Untenantedi Graves." Thou gh bis
health and infirmities forcedi hlm te leadi a
lite ef retirement fer savera] years, ht tas ai-
ways heldi the hîgnet esteemn of ail classes cf
lthe iish people, sud hie opInIons on mootedi
questions hava ove beu lookedi for wih
tagerare suad receivedi witb deference.

Charces J. Ktckham vas bon in 1825, ina
Mullinahone, a small tewn ln Tipperary', near
the base ef the mountain Bîlvenamon. ise
father, John Ktckham, kept the principal
tore-or shop, as it le called la Ireland-In

the place, and he was able to give his son an1
excellent education, in which enti-Eng lih
principals Inculcated by himself, formed no
emali eharc.

Klokham'a youth fella nastIrring times.
O'Connell's Repeal agitation grew up while
ho wa la hie teens, and the Young Ireland
movenett sprang up as he cached his ma-
jority. He took part An Ir becoming thet
heado a0s Coufederation Club ln bhis native
place. For this ha ted to remain concealed for
some.monthe during the troublous year of
1848, but soon returned homè. At this ime
a' terrible accident befl him. He vas a
keen sportsman, and one day, afterjtrudgIng

over the mountains in pursuit of gane
thyough a heavy aietr, he Bat dowa by the
fire In a far hous-,bhaging up bis accantre.
ment te dy. Hts powdur flasc explodetd,
qand the srock se seriously iupcirsid his heur.
Ing that hu was forced f rom that time forward
to use a teumpet in ordinary cnveration.

In 1857 or 1858 he first met James Ste-
phons, whw vas iuiog the fotundation of tht
Fenian mi veinent. UE entered into th i
sabene with ail Lus ibeart, and became one
of Its leading s pirit. »In 1863 he was the de-
legate of th Trirh orguan ilion tO the Chicago
Convention, nlu whici tue American brana
practicailly had it beginning, and wben,
in 1$64, Stephens visited a maric, Rickaiimn
was deputel ta ant with Thomes iOarie Lut>y
and Juhn O'Leary ns the rirectors af tht
movement during the absence Of the "fead
Centre." Ir.s awhen tre souppression of
Fanianism was undertaken by' the English
Governtet in 1856, Kickham vas one cf
those moset earnestly sought. fe was artart-

dAt in company' with Stepheus at the sane
houre of the ratter on Fairfield Terrace,
Esndymount.

When the Iris/h People ias seized in Sep-
tember, 1865, Kinkhama was obligErt ta secretes
hinself, but was a short time eubseqently
arrested in company with James Stephens,
Edward Dufly-who atterwards died la Mill-
batk Prison-aud fiugh Brophy. On bis mtial
he wished ta summon Thomas Clarke Luby,
who hadA juEt been couvicted, as a
wltnes cndi on the refusai o! the Crowna to
consent to it he discharged bis counsel sand
contented hiMEif with a epesch commentlng
on the evidanca against him and jutifying
his conduct. When Stephens came ta Am-
erica in 186-4 ho lmtta paprn, afterwarda called
the diexecutive document," and whlch was
nover acted upon, appointing O'Leary, Luby
and Kickhaum as a sort of governing con-
milIe of tht3 I. R. B. duing bis abscince.

Kickham dani-d evr ha isvig enc. this
document; and referring to one of thearticles
bronught in evidence against him he sid ha
wondered how any Iriahman, rememhering
what ad occurred l Ireland during
tht last cighty-Iour yest, cout ies-
ate ta say:-"Give us Our country to Our.

selvas, and let us se what we caun do with
it." Ha claimed that concessions ta Irelandfn b i rys. been wrung from Engli::d by
F. niantm in one eshape or another; and that
is regarded the landilords, kie had doue nuo

i more that Thoimnas Davis. la reply to the
infîmo.ua judge Keogh's questiou as ta we-
ther hie bad anything ta tay why sentence
ehoult not be passed upon him, ha aid :

i 1 balieve, my lord-.s, I have said etiaughl
rody, I will only add that [ n m convict-

eu tcr doing nothAmg but my duty. I have
end-avored ta serve Ire'iind, Ànd rov 1 in
prepared te suffer for Ireland."

Keogt, then, witlh mnany ypocritical pro.
fessions ci symparotoy and empty compliments
about bis iterary aiAity, sentenced lim to
fourteen years' panai ervitude.

le was kept in prison till March, 186D,
whenf a bitc of treason-felony convicts wert
reloased, having lcen for some tim lu Pe.-
tonville and Ponrtland, but tht greater portion
of it nl Woking. Tht imprisouient iLilictetd
considerable izmjury on bis bealth and ho
came out wilh hit heaui; anti sight very
muach wore than wrwi bu as sentenced.
He went nhome ta Mullinabone and
livedi u retirement fer the rest
of his life. Duriog the years ira-
anediattiy following his relesse he published
la book fora cSally Kavanagir or Unten-
anted Graves " and aUcochnngow, e the
fotes of Tipperay." More recently ho
completed tw wstories, one of which ide now
being publishreid siuultancouslu in the Dub-
lin Sanrock aud the Iris Kaon, and an-
other wbhicl ie yt taoc bpublislied. Smeo
ilm -ago onio business compiications in
which hie brother Usce1mG invoived cduring
Liii mnpdonent, resut-1 la ith lioss of lis
propertv In Mullinhahone, and Mr. Gray of
tho /-recan, b-ecoing aware of il,
st onco appealed to theo public
fr a tcbtinionial tu be prescnt-
ed ta tt nvtt-ran pirtiot and journal-t.
The result wast a frd of ome £1,300, wich
was investedi u Uaited Strees bonds, and
aupplied imwiti a ecalt incoue whicih pro-

fided for i wants. eliceft Muilinabone
and ient ta Dubline, wlhre for some tine ha
lived with his brother, and afterwards remov-
td te the house of James OConnor, of the.
lrishman, in Blackrock, where ha died.

Perhaps no bria-J hai evr beau more po-
pular lu Ireland thau 8 Rory of the Hlill,"
written in theCet lia 1857 or 1858.

"That rare up near the rafters, why bhang it
th1ere su long?

The handliorht et anf ash is stout and
nan tsraishi and arnt-

Ar.di mother, eau yen mtetinie why did My
fathber frown,

When, ta maire the hay lu Sumrmer time,I
elim'd ta take it down .'>

Th be boy' uniosity was saon relieved, how-
ever, Cor alter the conspirators' meeting on the
mountain and the news from friends abroad
being conveyed, there was a head put on the
rake bandlet:

"That day the ashen handle le tank dovnfrom
vbiere it hung,Thrt tl'ra ek full scornfnlly ita the fire
he flung.

And in its stead a shinin blade As gleaming
ente siaiat-

Oh!for autndred thousand of snh weprions
anti such men.n

Anti then the poet aune up the menalin 
the most erthodocx Nationalist fashien :

"'Oh! kcnowledge As a wondrous pow'r, 'is
atreugen than lthe windr,

Anti throacs shall all sud despats quail bre-
tort tire miht otamindt;

Tht pot andi tise orator tire heartief man can

Anti woraid la the kindi heavens that Woefee

Eut trut, i> Crnes dear Irelaçnd's atrength,
ber trust str-ength lis sti1,

Thse rough andI ready> roving boys, itke or>' cf
tihe fHi."

A HINT TO TEE LONDON POLIC E.
LoNoN, Sept. 2.-lu cousequcaca cf com-

plants b>' thte sspcrntendents ai tire tondon
polIce ut tht new nuits fer paying tht police
being publishedr, tire foe Office iras ssued
an ordlen treatening them with instant di-
missel il au>' man be fouat comueunicating
orde to the, force on te the press.

FACTS A ND FIG URES .

The Boraen Courrier etates that 3,200,000
marks ef geld vent lAutel>' carriedi b>' steamer
from Hamburg ta Londonu An payment for
grain decliverles hy a Now Yorkr in.

A mortgage was recorded yeatèrdayin
Philadelphia for $160,000,000, executed by
the Philadelphia & Reading Railtroad and
Philadelphua k& Reading Coal and Iren Con.
pany.

Cuastoms revenue receipte at St John, N B,
for August were $88,796, an ncrease of
$8,441 over August lat year. The liand
revenue receîpte were $29,748, an Increase of
$3,717.

Oustoma returne for the past month at To-
ronto . were 5556,233; oorresponding perlod
lat year $521,037. The ameunt received'
the present month le the highest aver taken'
at this port,

E.

CANADA PAPER COMPANY.
The tenth annual meeting or the Canda

Paper Company (linited) was held at the otilces1
o the Company in tris cty tseterday, when a1
satisfactory statement and report of the year's
business was presented. The following gentie-
mn were eleted as ire orCa for the current
jear-Br Hugb A i Mauro Andrev AlIan,Tiromas Legan, Jonathan Hodgscitansd, John
Maefaniane. At a subsequent meeting of the
Board etfDirectors, Mn Thmas Loan aseleet-
and Managing-Director, and J ô Young Secre-
tary-Treasurer.

A number, o large buildings and news.
papor offices là.1 4eW York,wre lilumIaated
lest uight with Edisun' -electrio -light. .It
gave great amIitik tsi ea»lally to news.
paper mon.

ýil

vance for at least a week.
ALEXANDB, Sept. 5.--Thre has been

considerable movement la the enemy'e camp,
apparently occasloned by the arrivai of rein-
forcemernte

LoNDOzn, Sept. 5.-A Port SaId despatoh
says that over 8,000,Arabe are fortifying Bali--
blyeh. The enemy ara embarking their bag-
gage and military stores Item Fort Ghsmilah.

ome rebt afficera from SalibIyeh hava ar--
rived at smalla tender their subminslon.

The amount of money. paid I salaries la
the. city of! Hult1(Que.,) millesand factorles
amouats ta upwards of $80,000 -echmonth.
Mr. Eddy alone pays daily to hi aemploy et
ove: $1,500.

THE IMPRISONIENT OF E.
DWYER GREY.

The following is thu ltter publihtied by
tht Prema fJournil which led to thu fin-
arisoniment of Mr. E.. aD wer Grsy :-le Dear
Sir.-1 bthcik the public ought tob e made
awar of tie following .fscts :-The jury in
the muedfr cise of the Queen ts. aynes were
lat nigt ' locked up,' as it is termei, for the
rAight nt tir Imperial Motel, whrent I alea
was ttaying. I was. ;a.rakeued trom. eleep
ahortly after midrigiht by the . sounds of a
druckaen cborus, succeded aftur a titune by
cuffMug, nushing, coarse laughter and horse

play aong the corridor on .ribb my bd-
romn optas. A number cf men, it' see'med
to me,wre falling about the passage in a
maudlin etate of drunkennese, playing ribild
jotes. I litened with patience for a conai-
derable time, whon the door of my beoroom
was burst open and a man whom 1 can Idei-
tify (lor e carried a caudle unsteadily in his
haud) stsggered in, platinly under the infin
uenc of drink, hiccoughing 'Ballo,old fellow,

ail alone l My anssver was of a charaoter
that indtucedi him to bhll ont of the room
in as diAoertoned a manner as hie had en-
teroc. Evlig rung the bel, I ascertain-
eti thla these disorderely persons wert jurors
in the case of the Qtuen vs Hynig, and that
the servants of the hotel hld baen nîlendvor-
Ing In vain ta bring then to a trnse of thir
iLsconduct. I bthougt itl Irigh ta conve>y to

them a warning that the public would har of
ltir procoedinrs. The diturbance chou
ceîseti. It as frcir ta add tbatl n maore th:m
tireo or font men appeard tao be engngedi A
the rering arnd an tihe tipsy horse play th:t
followed. I leave the public to judge th t
loiathsoneness of such a econo upon the night
when these omen hold the issues ôf life and
death for a voung man Iu the flower of youtUh

-iuitirer la srtati>'beatitidertet
which, ift nrobuited, they muet have knwe
woul<l sEndI im to a felona grave. The facts
1 arm re-idy ta support upon oath.

'i WLLIAu OlDaIuN.'
The following l1 ,th cediterial comment

publienid by the eanie newspaper coucera-
log the ltter :-" On Sasturday Franois
Ilyners wa found uilty t the murder of
John lsl'Ougt.ty. Tue circumstanceas of the
caseere etoit every rense most lamantablo.
We cannrot think that the eovidnce will se
frr satisfy tbo public conscience as t induce
it to regatd thie executioni of the capital sen-
tence on Hynes with equanimAity. True, the
ding naine, ien questioned as ta the mur-
der, rupeaeld mor thIan once the worda: ,
' Francs' tr 'l"rancy flynes.' Bat, then, the
fear (tUilyn1res wias long ixedIin hiAs ind,
ard iis wounîdi weur of such a character ais
ta be cacuiatcl to unsettle irs minci. The
mnere pstAito of a dreade name ki, under
such circosnltencea, very difflrent fromia de-
talled story of hoy the crime was committeil.
Nothing cf tisia te kind was given, nut, ou the
whole, without desiring in any way te s-croa
tne guiity, wu sy ilitiould te saler for the
E!ecutlve ot! to uas Ito hastily ta the ap-
plication of tie lood penalty in a cauo in
which there certainlyl l an elencet of doubt ,
and w uay hat the ends of justice would buc
better sLervedl if tio sentence wer conmutod.
Tis is au Opinion l'ponl the evidence alonu,
but what slall we sayof the fearfu talo
givon by Mr. WillIam O'Dren with refrence
te the conduct of te jury on thenight heure
they found a verdict wbich was ta
briing Ilynes toa ndiisonored grave? It Is
feariuîl; ilt ihorrible; i makes one shud-
der. luiwhat tate Of mind can these men
Lave been, wiheu, a few hours alfter the
proceedin r dr'cribed, thy were called upon
ta dcli% vhetier a fe'lloew-crcature was ta
live or die? Oan he Executive refuse tra
tale cognlauca of a r. O'lrien's proffered
evidenc:.? (an tbmy refusa ta ssct upon il if
proveI to lia truc'? nowing Mr. O'Brien as
w (0e , '' Iiace thio mati ablsaluto conlidence
in cvery word hei e"'ye. But let the Exceu-
tiva test hie veracîty. If IL rer-ain unim-
peached, then we ai thr.t his disclosures arc E
such as ta manke Us luii for onut commoni
hiumanity. Wo vhav t heard of men langing
that jarymon might dine; but what of a rni
hanging because jiurym'en aive dmed not
iieiy, Lut too weli 7'

The remaiis of Kickbim evurc rmovedi ta
TIlhurles on Sunday niglht. PermisslEEion taai-
low the coffin ta remain at the Cathedral ws
reised. No priest was l uttendance to per-
forms the fanerai ceremony.

STOCR BROKERI DEOWNED.
YESTERDAVs 5AD ACCIDENT AT cHATEAUGUAy1

PlNT - REsOLUTIONOPs F THE MITRIEAL
STOCK ExcHANG-r-THs REMAINs OrDEaED1
To ToaoNTo.

Montrcalers passing througi "Exchange
Court' last Monday etre deeply pained on
noticing crape attached to the door oe a young
and promising stock broker. The followIng
lescription told ils own story: "D'Arcy Ballon
Heata, drowned at Chateaugueay Point, Sep-
tember ,rd." Friends of the deceased gentle-
rman stated te-day that b belonged
te one cf the best familles In To-
ronto, bis father belng an old aresy
aiicen la tire Huseann-some ta>' aL te-
tired colonie On ai sitesr i le sated tia
te was "a lne fellow and justly popular
with hie con4reres e! lie Stock Borurd." Ht
vas a single man anti attinedi iris 32ndi yearn
yesterday. Hie election te e seet on thet
Montreasi Stock Exchlange, aourret lu Match
1861, se tirat ire bas been a member forn
cigirteen meonthe. His residence vas aI La-.i
chine. Yestertiay hie lormed ont cf a smaill
party' cf e-xcursionists wici landled et
Chateaugneay point opposito tachAnt, anti
while lunlire valt he was teizedi vwih
crampesuad saut befote hie terrified
companIons nculd ceo te is assist-
tance. Tht body> vias recoveredi au hour
or se afterwardsti, tira contracion ot the lirbs
showing tiret tire nfartunate swimmer lied

Heath ra abedarvet fIn Torento anti tis re-
mains rAIl lie despatcheditothast clty tc-uigt.
'rie Stock Exchangea tis mocrniog passeti re.-
solutions ci condoeoce andi adjoarrti et nosans
fer the test et tise day,

Tht resolutina resnd as tallewa:-" Maveti
b>' Mrn. D. L. Mhiaupall anti re-suivci :-'hat
tire membhers a! rt Montreacl Stock Exchangeu
bave hbtard vAth nauchr regret a! tht untimuly
dieati ci thir tetteueid collersiue, Mn. D'Arc>'
B. eatir, anti b>' vay et givlng expressien '
te ltin sorraw ne meetIng of tire litent Ex.-
chanege wrill be ircdttis afternoon. Resolved
that a copy' et these reoltins-be travn uip
anti ferwardedi te bis friende." .

THE WARTIN EGYPT.
Wolwetey watctur. fusrreoinforeemneutm-

Arfttsmpoultton-A battie tiremteug
-'uxtetr In Alexaudril-areht a
consmnunAeauon wltb the Porte--Oatre
li <langer or eatruction.

S is, --r. 4.-The enemny keeps a
close u c.a su4r. th British campe.
Nonm" - us Bedouin hoî -an prawîing lu the
Ticinit.- render At isna tu venture far out.
Lier. tgita vdtce ai he Lite Guards was
killtid. His cbly bas b-,on found mutilated.
Araci tee an exc-i-entv sition here. He la
lu direct couinn;;iaàtins. by train wlth Zaga-
zig id '" ii ehi W tanr for his forces la
brun, t: up by il a-r canal. fis active
cavyl-y sauceed ila musing his movenenta
ariu kueping thern secret.

Trhe Indian cavalry and a detachment of
the Rya Irish Dragoon Guards acoured the
country batween the camp at this point and
Marina, and returned withont seeing any
marauding Brdouins.

IsarAr, Sept. i .- Report fromi the front
show Arabi's forces are actively engaged in
making a coacentratetd flank umvement la
the diracton of Kar-im. In antcpatlon of
such a movement General Graheua puehed
forward on Satarday and lodged a atrong
body of troopa near enough te Karaii to
oheck ay ordinary flank movement. On
Saturda2y au att-ack was threataned from the
direction of SalabIeh. To-day a large
nuobar of lgyplians are moving down to-
yard Krai rom f4andadab, and thosa pre-
vio:saiy tivauceei fro1 Salibleth are again
active. It as impossiblo to obtain an eati-
mata oi the stroagtl of either movement.
It Is feered Arabi ncauns to mako quick
movemenca iiafr halls pointe, and another
fro uielebir, conentrating an attack
upon WoIb-îley with three etrong bodies of
treops eelafront, two ln ilnk.rNe tsam
Alexandriti shows thiraI Ar.sbi's forces et Mets
and Aboutir are lAttAy to engare the British
et Alexandrnia tl uevent itther reinforce-
mnenti tenc> for Woelcey. Rports from
advancetd out0os! thV that the Egyptians
are swarmiug over the country to the narth-
eot af Kialraim. A sage number of wouuded

Aras were bîought bore Irom the front to-
day.

A nunbr of engines en route Ir-cm laes
to Port Slid brings the total uIp ta nine,

nwhich will tbe sullicent fur transportation
purposs. The Engliilht hrzie- ire holding
out weAl. Tue worst of u bt weathier
seema to bi over.

I ti saisd that Arabi kcepa up constant
commlicatlon with Samboul,'u iathe Urni-
tta m hli aiof tht Nile by imeaus of smal Nile

boats and OLecki scbooxnr$.
ALsxàNOR., Sept. 4.-Uneasiness among

uiropeans continues unabated. Sensatlanal
rumors ut e-ver>' in entd wor circulated to-
nigit. It la tported thatli the Frenci Consul-
Censseral lis asced for transports to remove
Frrenci subects, but it proved ta ho entirely
groianles. The British military authorities
iicre mappred the town Inta districts, whict
aro connocted by telephone, and they flot
scatilsieti thitthisir wii enriblenthe to quell
any unforseen outbreak.

At 5 o'clock this ovening tlie Laglish
licavy guns niar the Cairo RaIlWay began t
chsell Amrebl's camp. Tie enemy replied,
Iboir airelle falling wtliia ton yards of the
Fleming depot in limleih flues. Trwo more
Iritinh guas joilned in ite fire, whercupon a
lively cannenado followed, in wiich the
enamy continuad t mako xcellent itactice,
ail their ibells fallng closa to the Britis
camp.

'rue vater in the canal broke through the
daa to-day, and is ont and a half metres
bigh.

A Crel recently arrived from Cairo gives
a gloomyu account of the Eltuation thret. ne
fsars that when Arabi as defeated lie will de-
stroy the city. He estimates that hera are
only 1,500 troops at Catro, who will jin la
pilluging thle city at the isti opportunity.
Circassians are malitroatod if soe on tht
streets of Cairo.

The plan cf the court-martial continuea to
extort evidence or confession from prisonere
by torture.

Tlircc thousand rifles andi six thousand
ltîsdgeons wî:re discovared ona Monday In a
msosîue. The finding of the woapons causes
uneainess.

POrTy SAr, Sept. .- Abdullah Boy Fanz,
aide-de-camp cf the Khedive, bas proceted
on a missis ta porte on the Red Sea, te stIr
up among the natives a loyal feeling toward
tht Kbediv, and encourage operations
against Arabi from that quarter.

Lt le tatd that Wolscie> l Au high pirits
and confident of success. It ls considered
almost a miracle if Arabi succeeds lu holdIng
Tel-el-Kebir.

LoNDoN, Sept. 4.-Wolseley telegrapha
from Ismailia: Alh quiet along the front. The
IUghlaud Brigade lii rem 1n allat for tht
present te furnilh w orking parties hre. They
are ail cleaxing out of the hospitals and send
ing away the wounded.

Serlous cases of siclkness are repoited on
the troopsblp î' Malabar. 1

COANT ÂNîor'r., Sept. 4.-Lord DolferA
ycaterdsy Informed the 8 ultan that he had
been authorized to assent to the landing of
2,000 or 3,000 Turkish troops et Port Said.
Lt As undensteood tht Dervîsch Pacha viIl
cemmandi the expeditien anti Baker Pacha ha
chute! O the staff.

Nsw ca .Set. 4.-Au Ismala dospach
sEwtr ttIs> lath rivai aI Xaeaai o!
tir cxpelei reinforceneats iras se far dIs

concerredi Centrai Wclseîey's plan that It
la not thoaught lîikely' tht general en-
gagement expet ttke place on ona>'
or Tuesday will occur fer sereral days. Gen.
Wclaeiey's force available fer ImmodAate ad-
rance ls entîrely' insulliclent for au attacki on
Arabi'e strong positian. An oflicer e! the
dOth Rilles, vie bas juet errivet fromn th.e
front, ates lhat without large accesoiens te
bis forces, Gen. Welseley cannet hope te

no so lare peree b> drflcîencles cf tansport

troopsi he iras on hie line.
CoNrsANTINoPLE., Sept. 5--Tht nglo-urk.

Ashr militery' canvention lins been sIgnetd
POR SAIn, Sept. 5.--Large numbetrs cf

Bedouinus have again betu aetn on the tanks
o! the canai iretwecen Port ISid sud Ismailla.

ALrxanDRIA, Sept. 5.-.Tre murderers of
tht Englishmen, Richerdeon anti Letton,
bava been sentenceti ta be irangedi ou Thura.
day

IEaiLA Sept. 5,-Sallbiyeh bas betu
abandone b> Arabî. Tht Bri tish will not
have enough provisions ta o bestead te ad-



-i some-of the---W guns. till firing -and. bodies of -contemptible-but whose resi stance _ISs s-o- Eltn oorevs-eaegivd

aSTH CO STYiE E G E p e ena atl n 1r e1hea e n H W R I1EY T .1ry kept U the lusilade. O rifatymidbly supported by the Influences of or. B 1fgthis occas es-exresrion o o
-- .gora.tes the negesorn ehnesa.....nt Rassasina bad a hot time. H undredsoofflton and climats as to make the sUCcess of a Lordship -In w ords which onyanalce

we·ea tö?o ik sdanoa to, heltk Th eor.o emndfo tee BITSHATA.A T TULEL-L-AH-shells burst ln the confined plajc. •The shel- Camagàgis te'yiea qeto fpopecnutr W aei h autt15

Wicte moraJl ýahrtrgooadtesoytu.Plstruh tll lb soihseey ARPLE.ter Of the trenches afforded but insufficient "now or never." When Sir Garnet, almostat Years been daily witnesses of the, sacrifice of

-.am litleone ayom thrt ford ore, - body, and aingli edti3cnvneqasHo lowa e NEcW YORK, Aug. 28.--A special despatch guard against the fire of "the enemny. eouetfhspbi certOpatnteHlyMs cndn fom urltro

.Ame up olne d:ay o rtordosor, scletn ica tabiyt n emcie euaCPaints says :-The British troops attacked the Egyp- the Brts fhiackuplo thee stokafrt of the hrI onf te ost ing LoMOrd, alerng

F.n, ohrli tanediord ilints ilty to remov alcomp t rea ion position at Tel.el-Mahuta yesterdayafter- DRUR Y »C. DRUJRY LOWE. the famousBurmesge guerrilla, MlYattoon, in down IEisblessings and His graces upon Our.
1 rctdisuor s g ge-iriesI t the bumtdandrace onteoal thatnoon with -the infantry of the ffrat division, Drury C. Drury Lowe, who has; Bauengood 1852, he ran a race with the deadly limate of selves and our familles. On the 16th instant
I1 supp irs ose- · bessingtoiterairtena t diss;s The supported by the cavalry and artillery. The active British service ere thi, was on half the Irrawaddy Valley, and escaped the hand Our late piastor, the Rev. Father Boucher

-Which the ed othat drotor s se;and., e-alp uriabonerfitena or emoval of aillre- advance was met by a rapid and destructive pyo h 5ho ue 81 rvost fdsseol ob tkdw y aua called away to another mission, and bere
Foeund 1nis spectacles roren andi in hie lap;. prifcatin o e o, n$pand gentle lire, 'and despite the ntmost eñorts of the wihh a nofcri h eetet oudssaonevetuasometely tdodisblew r eto hpwekdba ihu

whileon fthe luminous r o s uinousad.'end, statonhesere tie olgasores Of the British officers, It was ipssbe Sokep the lancers, frequently known #s " the Duke of hlim for more than a year. In the advance pilot to steer Our barque laver the waves of a
.4d he haru the n osou s l ed u d aerMayct.ae h oHo ys il.troops up to t beir work, and the Cambridge's Own," a corps whose banners upon Coomassie in 1873-4, to punish the mar- corrupted world. Surely your Lordship woa't

For it ficated a&way, -extenisive CÉÉate range fEolia'.il attack was repulsed along the whole sport the death's bead or "(glory," and whIch auding Ashantees, the military operations allow $his state of things to continue much
gauely slinging, some other day. d ----- M1--3 linse with heavy loss. The Egyptians fought through the Crimes and the campaign were broughit to a close barely ab fortnight be- longer. ln thus testifying to our wants, we

oerdayou hadletter ry it on e Aee làAg ea ta cure féver and were largely reinforced fromt Tel.el-Kebir in Central India. His colonel in chief at fore the commencement of the ccfever sea- are confident that vie are expressing a duty
mow - hic a e a iling the mala- durIng Friday ight, and fought with mnore that time was Ris Royal Highnoe the Dake Bon," which is so deadly ln that tainted which will win your Lordship'sa pproval.

Wow, -Iis ls a moral that I would draw. Ague Petrmanentyb) ep confidence than they have hitherto displayed· of Cambridge himself. When the Boer war region that an ofiicer of proved courage la re. We fervently pray that your Lordship May
:[ aotr su aletn had would akces teint i p rOlenwhchpdues nth11efseatse.o Thetir artillery wasespeiailly «Well handled broke out in 1881 he was placed in command ported to have said on landing:-"&If vwe have be long spared to protect the spiritual In.

Tasute pu sb sa t g t .o. doe as ti surely a d aes no lle hly denaad fitsfire more accurate, while the infantry of the cavalry brigade, with which he dId as to Stayheretilll February wemay as well, blow terests of your diocese. Also, that you will
-Ansonia BeadneL the system.as the eiodicat fire was so hot that the British advance did good service in South Africa as could be dons Our brains out at once." .on this third occa- ence mnore estabIlsh within our midst a priest

resing f handdscouaing ais eper d cwat. not even succeed ln reaching the first line of during that unfortunate war. He is regarded bien Sir Garnet Wolseley is raunng a race ln plaoe of the one just called away, as we
.A r.tltUretnu ofte trate h ill eve ndse Arabi's entrenchment. Arabi Pacha person- as a strict disciplinarian and thorough soldier with the Nile, and, abould the river overflow cherish and venerate this portion Of OurAgn ulur. speuna t " dieae•ally directed the movernenits of the Egyptian ln the British army, and the Commandership completely before his work 1s done, the Blessed Lord's vineyard committed to your

traoo. After the repulse General Wlee fteBt hc ehlsi i oeeg' obvious impossibillity of moving troops and care.
GREN YE S ODDR.A .EPOBALEACCDET. ordered aillhis available forces at Ismailia, recognition of many excellent Services dons artillery through a region flooded Baverai. Signed on behalf of the parishionera of St.

(From the American Rural Bome ] : LoziDo, Ont., Aug. 29.--Yeaterday morn. Nefich and Suez to proceed at 'Once to the nt home and abroad. yards deep bide fair to prevent its being done Bernard :
ln regard to the actual value of green rye ing about five O'clock the Rev. Mr. Turner, front. To-day the British advanced a column ... et al l. Joseph Lqmieux, Joseph Stean, Edward

used as a fodder the past season, the follOw. ot Alsea Craig, borrowed a revolver for the in the direction of the Kassassin lock, with MAJOR..GENE11AL GR AHAM. -•"'Sloan, Fabien Landiau, James Surch,
In facta Mybm onidered as given by.a purpose of shooting etof his fowls near his the intention of occupying that; point. Heavy WHISTLING AS AN EXEROISE FOR- Stephen Surch, Alfred Andrews, Levia ar
ngte inth m co Sev , on cows In 1stable at the rear of the C. M. Church grounds- firing is now going on at the front. Major General a. Graham, C.B., V-C., who THE LUNGS. tin, Charles Menard.

Bush k hvluevelv afro tw toIn irin itofi th bal miseditsaimand The newse of the undisguised defeat'of Gen.Secnd brigade, enteredtohte RyalEnglnee e [Fr(rom the PArenological Journal ] E .A LT R
slamonhs ld an haingnodisingishngstruck a neighbor, Mar. Bragg, whaw te nd- hWolseley on Saturday, following 8so0closeVlyn 1850 and rose to his present rank in 1881. If the mere act of whistling can help and Sceay

circpmstances by which a change of feen in1a1 hrow9gt on the opot Tead o h uspicious accounts of the aflitirOf He served in the Crimes, and at the assault cheer a man so much, why should It be de- Augs t2d 882.â hgl 6iLIa h

andoudtfr tito ant uoe th proutheof mdistetabteyfifty yxards diIlObMr.Tur.Thursday has changed the general feeling of the Redan hogaineet the -Victoria Cross nied t) a woman ? If whistling will drive I .aeis Lorsip wasEhighly edliedte theC1
and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~nr butrwYeoemretaunohrb m lae fllclaMingMr. Turner rn regarding the Egyptian campa n fron ax-for his courage ln leadfing aladder party. Re away the blues and be Company for a lone.heoa e c

beau en forBonlier a notbyhay o m.. ofto her assistance and aso immiediate s uma d ytepctiv1 esulcomathe Ifeelig i ani-as twicetwo unded during te r In 1any en nersafits ri s than havbrer mre onSthermnar had keptta ack fh oney, o

mIed wth 10 poundofcimizedcnimaa hO oe e1a the spot l a lw mnutes. Ka.1recru tingthef c lcu tynow experiencea by ggeentE, being pesentLits he uwas iof them come manyamreansuch cain hnatdexp tsed biself in the mo, tafla on.

dW wa day and 8 p u de of butte a rng -h e i e. h octors found t E g iah yeom anr a da hne c tan s, a p as w u ed in t is ar w th a j1 gall bll w as th of o ng t h y s u l d er o ttheyr whse-t e a d e.as oahi h n çiF r

weye came eady forho seengon th 10t i fEhuletaad went agd ithrrtheoy hi ee rally scc dedstrengt ened doybyCOLONEL SIR BAKE R REED R USSE LL. Piano ?Butthora is a physicabl freely w te ih thdele a res oibohOLac:replaced
May, when the first heads began to appear. they do not suppose thte wound to be really day that dashi and brilliancy will not Colonel Sir Baker Creed Russell, K.O. M.iaantalt he caons hchof popretyuor the old weather beaten church with a new
The daily ration was 60 pounds, part cut and dangerous, they bave not las yet been able i this case supply the place of the G., (Knight Commander of the Ooder of St. ta god formail taos oftenoprema re one, as somne years ago his Lordship had
wetted and mixed with the mealasbeo e ulcor sactecaonseOrheBall,ntoengineering and administrative qualities Michael and Si. George), and Commander of that the average girl is so narrow-obetted given permission tol rebuild one in place Of
and part fed who.e, but aillvwas ae pdicvris exaclcaio. Or Bow, n ecessary to succoessfully manSuvre artillery the Bath, served for many years with the and in that: respect compares so unfavor- the old, as it la in a dangerous Etate and may
clean. The second week after feeding the eýxperienced army sUrgeon), has been Suce- and heavy troops In such a dilicult country. Thirteenth HRussars, in whichi in 1881 he held ably with her brotbor. May this not fait at any moment, as yet notbing has been
ryre the yield of milk was 168 pounds per moned from London. The deepest sympathy lt is to the possiession of tb.eFe qualties, it is the rnk.of lieutenuant Colonel. During the be due ln some measure to this habit of done, and as it veto the Lot(! has been plieas-
day, and the weekly make of butter Increased is felt in the commlunity, both for Mr. M. thought, that success in thlis peculiar Cam- late campaign in Afghanistan the Huissars whistling, which every boy acquires as aoon ed to ordain tbat His, people should sufer 0on
to 65 pounde. It will be Seeon that the fresh, Turner, who is the esteemed Minister of the paign will be attributed, if it is to be aciuved fought several severe engagements. In Years as he arrives at the dignity of pants, and girls that account and allowed his al:oatie to go
green lodder, white it largely added to the C. Ml. Church, and aiso ier Mrs. Bragg' at all. Although as usual the despatches are long gone by it served in the Peninsula andsedmdLtanoeryfrivmnue elsewhere. The gentlemen above menûtioned

produce of milk, did not quite increase in whose wound, it is hoped, May not prove Very vague regarding the British toss in at Waterloo, In Sir Baker's timeit fought at the inha ?Ling an e ingofthe mbre s are now determmned to go ahearl with the
proportion to the yield of butter, for white on ftakl. Mrs. Bragg's busband Js a machinist Saturday's action, it is admitted thaet the the Alma, Balaklava, Inkerrnan and Sebasto. cui the In a ct hling and xaigo the effects good work Bo that all they want to furthet
dry foed 16 pounds of railk made a Pound of in the foundry of Alexander Bros. Mr. casualties were heavy, atrd General WrooseleY's pol. He holds the high honorary position occ n the ungs wiolig and hs ano altohe ano-c the Interest of the place ls a priest who is
Ibutter, 18 pounds were required when the rye Turner stated that befort) firing the shot he action in ordering all his reserves to the front of being oeeof the sides-de-camp to Herote.Alan ly pa cetcofits kin oldable and wilhing to superintend the work,
vras fed. As the rye approached to blossom. Lad looked around, but did not observa Mrs. ts taken to indicate a determination to rectify Majesty, and it was for his gallant services be of more beneftthaneall the paeninspi-u and will guarantee that before another year
Ing and became heavier, and the weather be... Bragg nor anyone else near. Hie feels very the error tnto which h has fallen by somne with his regiment that he rec-eived his title. ratf ore nd cstexpanderai the a et si there will be standing on the ridge as fine a
cames warmer, the ration of Ineal was decreas. keenly over the sad accident, and ls willing bold and desperato efforts, and the outcome -~~An miandcent mexdicai thoriy aketAl temple as can be found in the Dominion of
ed graduallyunutil but Six pounds of mixed toa-bear any esponse that May be necessary In of the nEXt m2ovement is awaited withKASSASSIN, the menwoebuinest stoty Bthe IndAUCanadti. On the return of the delegates they

fed i dl n ttepeettecs.It was the first time he had ever K Agettemny s uins L l aty t idwere the guests of the Hon. Mr. Bouttier

writing the yieid of mil: is slightly decreased, fired off a revolver. .aTeTlgahsImii pca fte2 ThIam iish a rec sdteir ürs im fortn ee "md hev a h ex-member for the county of Pescott. After
'but the weekly churning bas undergone no STOMACKL ACBE.--We ai know what fitsays:-When morning came, great exotte- check at a point on the Sweetwater Canal De- ex-ception, free from pulmonary affections. oartes elg7oti a odneSsoand taig the

diminution' is; we have acquired a perfeet knowledge of ment prevaileid in the camp at Kassasinj in tween that town and Zagczig. The point I have known many who, when entering up-- leave frou, the ho.gnlmaLn i
BLE 8EEDS the Il pet,, in out y uth, alter 16 aid Ou the o neque c e ofe the Egy pètians howi g them- s K asas in or Caoassin, which is a village on t is calling, were very d licate, and Who a iy h y r su e1herj u ne o S

SAVING V AEGEA •.1itllti.s. green apples we were expressly forbidden Io selves in considerable force in various direc- similar to Most Egytian villages--that ls to nevertheless, though their duty obliged them Bernard.
[Fomte mria ArcutriQ touch. Our mother gave us Perry Davis' tions. General Graham sent Major Hart, with s8ay, it is compose-d of a number of mud bats, to blow for houre together, enjoyed perfect E.K R. A. F

If there are many varieties of the same Painkiller then, and, etrange to say, no other an escort of mounted infantry, under com- ththdwt'amlevs uemsu health after a certain time."1 The action of
Tegetable in a garden, It is Impossible to Save remedy has been discovere:d to ftis day to mand of Lient. Pigott, to ascertain the and Peverai clusters of date palm trees. It blowing wind instruments la the same as that The third annual report of the .15P au!,
the seeds of somne in anu nmixed state. Sweet ' equal it. strength and exact position of the Ceemy. is onitiguous to one of the locks cf the Sweet- of whisling, consEquently the effect should eMinneapolis & Manitoba Railroad shows an
corn, and aillof the Equash family, are quite! Major Hart proceeded ln the direction of Tel- water Canal, and at this season of the year be the same, according to the amount of exer. increase ln earnings of 70 per cent. The
sure to Il mix." On the other hand, peau and THIE POWER OF IMAGINATION. el.Kebir, and had gone forward two miles, the country Eurrounding it is either Ciose tken. $5,000,000 of new stock ordered lit the July
beans rarely cross. If one saves seeds oi One day. i February of1786, PofeseorMir when the enemy opened fire with two guns' hly rprial-loddmhawtr eeigwa-usrie nfmlbmtokod

any ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ puis aeealle tb f h et IsededIcal tudent-and a remarkably Pgt imutdtemnadrtre h which are drawn off the SweEtwater THE LAST OF THE SOBIESKIS. ers, making the capital $20,000,000. The
of leaving the last peau on the vines, for Reed, Intelligent and nuteresting youth-who lay fire briskly, his men holding their grounid Canal at Kassassin are led through the country • That a legitimate scion cf a royal house total gross eqrninigs were $6,62q,,94. The
set spart a portion of a row for seed, and let dangerouly lli iseascerta ill. re, ut 'oncweillfor somne time, though eventually oblig etweasdebnmns hc r e hudb aoiul ann e ra yfloigi ttmn ftefce et
xione be pickEd from it. By proper care, the noapaac fpyscldrnee ta t retire on our camp. At 10 Oock4,00 gulated to the conditions of the grouind by the weaving handicraft is a startling Illustra. .- First mortgage lnd grant bonds, $8,000,
luality of a vegetable may be improved. dlisease. lie was lai]ling-sinkcing--apparently Bedouins appeared on our right and 'front' the fellaibeen. This peculiar state of thec tion of human vicissitude. Such, however, 000 ; less land grant bondsereduemed, $1,500,.

In saving Lima beans, we have for severail nc".Soni le to he Pro ess Dar doctor, extending two miles, but ou the guns openD land must have made It ditiicult for the Brit- ts the humble employment by which a poor 000, $6,500,000 ; second mortgage bondIle
years selected only those with four beans can lengthen m2y lire. I have been wvarned in a fire on t bem, retired . About 3 i'lc sh cavalry and artillery to move, and the woman, the descendant of a reno wned Euro- $8,000,000 ; St. Paul and Paci'ic bonds, S366,-

ten af pod s lna cnsqu nce, h ratefnum-hvedream, n do anda itawar nn.theirnfanlot, rdvncein pe orde rucomparatively heavy loss inflicted upon the paan monarch, is maintaining hersEilf at the 000 ; Dakota Extension bonds, S3:780,000 ,

bers of e pods ion oof h c tropnopavied fodur r rawer ofyonder cabiet. Tha upont our tey lefttbringing up seve rgus'British must be due to the light equipment of present time in the Saxon manufacturing total, $18.646,000. The following is acom-
beas.Th seecio o th frs riend ndthe drawer you w il l id under my pillow when wihte lcda hr tne o the Egyptin Arab troops, their knowledge of town at Neugersdorf. In the year 1831, parative statemnent of approximataeâernings

best formed tomatoes for seed will have a i am gone When ail la iver You will find It each other, and presentliy Showed several the singularities of the ground and the in- when the storms of the great Polish revolu- of the St. Paul, blinneapolia & Manitoba
znarked effect upon future crops, and this lisand readIf"On i er4oenedtarch thec student pieces of artillery on our right. Our guns ability of the English cavalry and gunners to tion hiad somewhat abated, many Sarmatlan Rdllway for the week ending Au;gust 21:-
the case with all other vegetables. If one t.he 'manuscript, and read as follows:-" 1 opened fire, and our men turned out to face act upon them with any effect. In ail magnates quitted their native land, saeeing 1882,$180,078 24 1881, e916458Si;increaseý
has a choice melon he would preserve in hts dreamed I was walking iln the churchyard Of the attack. The fight now waxed warm, and probability the Arabs worked up to the now homes beyond its froatiers. Among $88,430.37.-

puitth srstmehd s ofetiie e a tihulepitaph ivhci are cut on tuherave-throuighcut the whole afternoon the galatBritish enicampment, tander the shadow them was Count Jacob bouieski, whose-
female flowrers. Take a male flower of the stonFs and monuments that, adorn the place, little garrison made good defence. Mn- of the numerous embankedl water c!ourses estates had been confiscated by the RLu2sssa
same kind that is shedding its pollen, remove Passing on frora one to anothier,I1 wasa. eghwil h aar, which was five miles in adgti mn h natybfr i oenet
the corolla, to expose the stamens. Select aat tbapai taobtad ath sritionour rear, had been twice signialled balGraha Gremoslysifnr wr bet ep Dsiehs nrkndsetfo h
lemale flower that ls just ready to open, but upon It my own namne-mny two forenamnes and to uppr iad6a dac thema out. Once ln among the Infantry the heroic sa-viour of Vienna, King John Sobieski,:-

ha nt ee iste b nsct ;oenit admy surnamne--spelled Out in full-and tat J our position without encountering the enemny. Aashdafi hneo lyn ao o h on a eypo a hnh e. for aild senses of lthe K;dn.cis and-

apply the stamens to thie pistil of that flower*r tede eote eae Ao73p.. thewhlfocon d tere can be little doubt that at close quarters tloed down in Prague with his only son, at L"R
Cover~~~~~~~ teloestuoprtdpobyaIthought there 'was Dmess gathered over teo h s n n ieGadce a Bedouin,Ilike an Afghan ghazee, lm quite that time a lad. Young Sobieski graw up toe .Ithasspecinaction on tis mot it por:e

bIt of muslin until the fruit begins to grow. roarth fgure ofr17S-. 1 pleted up a sto.ne with, 7th Dragoons, part of thej 4thi Dragoon, 19 th cs good a man as an ordinary specimecn of the manhood in straitened circumstaàncep, and oranbinitotroortrr :1
bga.to selr tivtl u ede nciii he crrnt tKaats, %vlth four gun@, set out osccrtepresent Britieh infaintry. Indeed, it is doubt- marrIed a young lady no better off than him.

MANURE UNER COVER. year-with a creadful palpitation Iaoe"top tKsai. h ac afui whether lhe is not much botter, bolth as re- self. The soie offs3pring of this marriage was condtonl, cirCotinnitargiricr

(Fromthe Lan te(r iarmerr.ssrmd)u s ftisaedt ad eycutosy oonlSeatgarde physique and determination. If a few the il factory hand" above alluded t, whose M Iîa youarosuirrnl;oan1
Of course aillthe advantage of making happy, cheerful ithoughta for their own good' d h excelenty tha he ws amoi iilrnme f hlhe arebteedb rvtin n .bilo.s,dy pircntvtaKiancy-

AndIme y not all Of US use it? .lt'the power or pose abismen so xelntytu isshort service British sole lera they would be apt wh, having lost her parents some Years ago, Wart wisurely relievo :naquien1y cure.

boxfedigwih es otly orrofigknow-shalil we not bave rait tuo hceve that, a tac t without coming under fire o f the g uns' ihslir etebs i abr0onee oisii hels fa nhouki take n. thorough coursaoforit.
glnce more space must be allowed for a given healthful, happy, cheerul, contended Spirit, can. ' h daingis olie a i the bosstsin camp.He asumenantg-s£1SSObDeBYDRiUCISTSePrtee$s

do Inuchl towards promoting health and which were pound g teEn. n ap.18world. The British will have to depend for illustrious race, that has played, ln lits tim,number of animais turned loose together than strength or body ? led the way along a ridge, with the Idea of succues upon the excellence of their weapons, an important part in European history.-when confined ln atalls. It la the protection outflanking the enemy and turning his Po- wiho oreaeifntl ueirt odnTlgah
from rain and suin, the sâbundant use ci litter PR1OFIT $1,200. sition. Colonel Russell brought his men those of thre ytaefnttey willhaveteno nTlgah -u -
and ts thorough Incorporation with the ex- di To Sam It up, six long Years of bed-ridden over four miles of heavy ground, so that by 9 boe oery cau tins but eyg on heph-Ta H AIHOES FS ENR
crements and the exclusion of air by compact sicknessa, costIng $200 per year, total $1,200 o'clock, when they silently halted on the StB a vr aain bu eyigo hi b'TBFRSIOESO T ENR
reading which go to make the superior man. -- all of this expense wras stopped by three tint, they found themaselves sa close to the Biqe.bifpriuast ado h ih AND MGR. DUHA MEL OF OTTAWA. G A
ure. Aillthese features of the method work Bottles of Hop Bitters, taken by my wife• gpin httesel etoe hi ThKassasin aresuggs tiveanof the ftyl fADEsT i ODHP

does box feeding and constant accumulation since, without the logs of a day, and 1irwant halt a mile in their rear. Fromt the position the desert inLtend to carry Out upon Sir the qpatiahioners of Et, Bernard, South plan-
of manue under the feet of the animals every body to know it for their benefit.-N. Ji. the cavalry hadl now gained, they codse Garnet Wcosley's force before it reaches tagenot, It was unainimously agreed upon that k
nLecessaily imply offensive stalle•Fam.. Farer te nem cos, n vrylageM:the wlls of Outre. The sudden moonli rht the parish should present tifs Lordship g.A

whereupon Russell dismounted the cavalry
and ordered them open a sharp musketry fire
but they found the enemy closer than they
anticIpated. Just then Gen. Lowe dashed

up and gave the commaad to " mount,"

the Honsehold Cavalry bedrgeon ail

obe5ed ordere, and with suppressed but omin-
ous mrmuraa wet on to mueet the fe with

drw swrs n tern determination. In
a few moments the horsemen had charged

theeney wth aret bravery and our guns
the this time hav ng ceased firing mingled
with the Egytians and cet shemn up -very
serlously A gnral rout hereupon ensued,
abilsartillerymen getting their guns away,

while his infantry fell into a disor re
mnass upon the banks of the canal, a fw j
dashing into the water to save tbemselves.
lt ls dißficultto Ithinwas nore
complete success tan th n
seen. The bravery of the cavalrytIn tus
gradualy chargingt a blInd positonthte
strengthi of whIch it wasImpossibleteickll,
rendered the enemy almost pua d aicno rRussell horse fell dead, but e sefzd ' ter
and before the enemy's position was gained 1
was well In front once more. The enemy fell 1
back rapidly, nor la this to be wondered at'
when the racebetween the Tarions regiments t

of English cavalry ls considered, mn wh c
the 7th Dragoon Guards exerted thiem-
selves beyond description to be first ply-
Ing their sabres with considerable alacrity.
In this way Our position at assas n
was relieved. We naow command the coun-
try leading to Tel-el-Kebir. Great bravery
and pertinacity -were shown during the day
by the mouinted Infaintry and a detachment of
the 4th Dragoons with them. Piggott was
wounded. AI] along the lino the greatest
care had been taken to provIde for emer-
gencies, which shows how ladicious are the
arrangements made by Sir Garnet Wolseley.
For .the sakie of fairness I should men-.
tion that; the men and herses who took t
part In this gallant achievement had 1
worked for nearly twenty-four hours k
on empty stomachs, but never dreamt of t
grumbling. The British cP&Iry charged c
straight at the guns,seabring te gunners as t

they passed, cutting down the flying infantry
beyond them. , The battle was ended at àai

rok. scneof wild confusion ensued, 1

I

u
m

ie wati 0 al. LL uu uulga
surprise and the rapid disappearance af ter the
rush are thoroughly characteristic of the bat-
tle plans of nomadic Mohbammedan peoples.
During the Afghan war the British troops
made the acquaintance of several of these
destructiveard a ve r sbloody uses, andth

English sioldiers ever went to sleep in tbe

the morning. The Wuzeerice, who occupy a
1large tract of mounitainous terrtory ln South-
eastern Afghanistanl, are notoriously expert
at this mode of fighting. Arming
themnselves with charatia (heavy-backed
knives), th ey assemb te in dead silence, march
on t heir silent siandals and then rush thróugh
the enemy'a camp, slashing night and left'
cutting tent topes, rnaiming horses and slay-
Ing whomsoever they encounter in their war-
path . Once clear of the camp, with Its ma3ss
of fallen tenta, helpless mnen and stampeding,
maddened horses, they trot off to their hfills
again sa s sUently na they came and assemble
some hours atterward ln their villages to wipe
their blades, pass rounid the hcooka! and talk
of the deeds they Individually had done. As
a rule thley esca pe unmolested. One or t wo
may be shot down accidentally, but they
leave behind a mach greater tale of slaughter
than their eniemy can possibly indlIct upon
thorm. The Bedouins perform the same
kind of feats as these wild fanati'
cal Wuzeeies. They delight In quiet
dashes and surprises. One of these dashes ta'
apparently what they have made cni th e
British camp at Kassassin ; and although j
G6neral Wolseley's next bulletin may an..
nounce another British vIctory It Is more than
probable that the adventurous Bedouins es.
caped into the desert without much scathe
and a-te laughing in their caftans at the be-
wilderment of the astonished Btitishers.

RUNNING A RACE WITH T HE NILE
The annual rising of the Nile, which laSsaid

to have already overflowed several of the low :
lying spots ln the delta, threatens to make i
Sirgarnet Wolseley's military 9b match against q
time" a close one indeed. By a curlous turn j
of fortune the hero of Burmah and Ashan.
tee now finds hlimselt once more ln a i
difliculy which he has twice encountered i
already, vis., the- opposition of a foe 1
whose militairy resources are indeed Utterly

One method-or the other, box leeding or
covered yards, should be adopted by every
£armer who lives where manure is worth
isaving, and who finds himself compelled to
supplement his eta ble inanure with commer.-

thes lcenraed frtilizers or we cann ne

produce our crops and have enough fer our-
selves and others, without its nid ; and there
Is nothing ln alil the lEst of commercial mix.
ture, which gives so good an average return

for the money invested ln it, as well-made

stable manure.

TRAINING HORSES,

(From the Philadelphia Record.)

A new and very simple method of training

vic[ous horses was exhibited at West Phila-

delphia recently, and the manner in which

nome of the wildest horses were subdued was

astonishing. The first trial was that of a

kicking or Ibucking" mare, which her owner

said had allowed no rider on her back for a

period 0f at least five years. She became
tame ln about s many minutes, and allowed

herself to be nidden about without a sign of her

former wildness. The means by which the re'
salt vas accomplished was by a plece of ligh t
rope which was passedi around the front

of the jaw of the lare just aboya the upper
teeth, crossed ln her mouth, and thence

secured back to her neck. It was claimed

that ma horse will kick or jump when thus

oecured, and that a horse, after receiving the
treatment a few times, will abandon his
Vicious ways forever. A very simple method

vras also shown by which a kicking horse

could be shod. 16 constated ln connecting

the animal's head and tail by mens of a rope
:fastened to the tail and then to the bit, and
then drawn tightly enough to Incline the

animal's had to one aide. T-his, It is cLaim.

ed, inakes It absolutely Impossible for the

horse to kick on the sida of the rope. At

the same exhibition a horse which for many
yers had to be bound on the ground to be

shod, suffered the blacksmith to operate en
hbim without attetopting to kick, while tecuzr-
ed ln the manner. desoribed.

BoTr'owiky'sPlus-.The chief Wonder of

2nodern times.--This incomparable medicine

Increases.the appetite, strengthèe the sto-

anaoy Cleanses the.liver, corrects bilieusnessi

uisbeen incounstant

for oTer twenty yearsf

and is the best preparation

ever inivented for RESTOR- Th 1
INa GRAY PAIR TO ITS State

YOUTIIFUL COLOR AND ASSayer
and

\ LIFE. /Ohemist
It supplies the natural of Mass,

food and color to the hair and
glands writhout stainiing the leadig
skcin. It will Increase and pyi
thickenl the groWth O'f the

hiair, prevent its blanching Clans

and fanling off, and thus enldorso
AVERT BALD.NESS. and

3It cures It hing, Erup . Mend it
tions and Dandrufr. As a as at
IIAIR. DRESSING it is very great
desir-able, givIng the hair a triumphI
sliken softness which ll
admire. It keeps the hecad i ei

clean, sweet and hecalthy, ie

Duhamel, Bishop ofOtawthn address
and at the samne tIme send delegates to meet
Hils Lord2hip at St. Engene for the purpose
of requesting His Lordship to fill the pastor-
ship which had been loft vacant by the re-

moa fthe e zealous and indefatigable pas.

THE ADDRESS' -

To Efis Lord8hip the 1éry ReUBrend joselPh
Thontes Duhamel, Bishop of Ottawaa :

May it piease your Lordship on this your
Lordship's pastoral visit to St. Eugene, it
affords us, the delegates of the French and
English-speaking parishioners of 13t. Bernard,
a great pleasure to approachi you and tender
our humble tribute of respect. WVe acknow-
ledge in your Lordship the representative of
our first Shepherd, Sc. Peter, Prince of the
Apostles and Vicegerent of Ohrist on earth.
We venerate your Lordship as successor of
the Apostolic Prince commissioned to preach
the Gospel to all nations.

We cherish the faith practised and preached
by Isaac Jogua, Society of Jesus?, John
D'Brebeuf, S. J., Anne Demolne, and hun-.
droe of others who laid down their lives toe

-eteigoatad bar baros avages ofi
the west from eternal perditiaos The record
of the early French and Englishi missionaries
and ettlers in Canada la a glorious one, and
shows deeds of courage and perseverance
which could only be performed by heroes and
heroines animated with such faithi as strength-

ene te ioaes r ivill ationintheNew
nerd to erearsthestandard of salvation on

its benighted shores and curry the glad tidings
of redemption to the aborigines roaming over
the ild ad uncultivated plains.

SInc we fast had the plesure of seeing
you, Your lordship has vlsited the Eternai
City. During your absence we heard of the
différent stages of your joumney, and especily
of your audience with the Illustrious and
saintly Pontiff who now holds the chair of St.
Peter ; we have reasonto sympathize with the
Hloly Father In hie tri ale, and our prayers as..
cond daily to the Throne of God that the or-
dea[ through which the Church la passing
may speedtly termainate, and that the gloom
of error being dispelled, the .llght of truth
May shine with greater brilliancy and dis-
s .olve Its opposing elementp, which are 'only
permitted to exist by an AlLwIse Proviaence
to show In the end the majesty of'Heaven.

WHEN WIDOWS ARE MOST DAN.
GEROU8.

Thesecnd earisthat tu hlch the -widow
The second py.eisomn w detheof her

mois ay h e d'seeters the oi

with a very becoming widow's cap on life is
more or less a blank to a woman Il she can-
not wear her jewels. Now, however, the
di !monds, pearlsand opals may reappear,
and with what new delight are they now
worn ? 'Visions of dresses fin delicate
liat tints, pearl grays, soit lavenders, mix-
tures of white and gray or black
and white fieat before her mind, soon to be
realized. Her year's absence from balls and
parties and crowded rooms has renewed her
beauty, and the same retirement has bright...
ened her eyes and tinted her cheeks with the
freshness of enjoyment wIth whi;ch she pre-
pares to re-enter the world. Now, Indeed, is
the fashionable widow a dangerous and se
ductive creature. She knows that she lsa
prettier than ever, anid the consciounses
making her more certain of coming vic-
tories gives a genuine softness toe
ber manner. Beware -of widows in
their second yer i Always dangerous, they
are then more so than ever. Light-hearted
as a girl, ohe feels youniger every day, and
from her own point of view there ls no more
enviable being to be found ln the world thon
a Younghandsome, rich and lively widow
whose beart is net Inconveniently soft, no'
her feellings too acute to prevent her going
through life, c4well pleased and careles,"1and
extracting fromt It as much of the pleasure
and as little of the pain as may fall to the
share of any nortal creature;

A PERFUMED TOOTH WASH i1
Mix a.tespoonful of MUnaLAY & LANMANs

FOrD.omWÀran in a tumbler of pure, soft
water, and you have. a tooth-wash far super-
for to all the Lotions nd .dentifrices ever of-
feredifor sale. It: Will not Injure the enamel ; e
wIll, heal all tenderness or soreness. of the
gurus or' nouthifand will inipart a Most
delightful fra grance to the breath. .),,.

The net debt of New YèÏk on JIàly 31st Was
$97ß3;00, à decrease of $35e96 0b0 opmpaàr-
ed'with 1tlie sasne, time 'lait yea.

3Ud e FOR TH E

W HISKE RS
ýwill change the beardl to a BROWVN or

BLACK ant discretion. Belug lit nO

preparation it je enscy applied, and,

produces a permanent co lor thatul

not wfash off.

PHALL &CO NASHUAf W.H.
Sold by all De Wrsin MdCn



SCIENTIFIO NOTES. AMTEE EEDOX OP
De Viles believes that the true function ifÂME
eroulneis juices cf plants la ta serve as Occaslonally we ha

a bale for woundu, and that the resins are tholic Church posseass
E t th refore excrementitioue matter as some than anywhere olse0
» ethought. - some plausible reasoni

The microsope snows tihat crystals c iheir every week of soi
ineras frequently contain air or liquid European government

babbles. Quartz erystals have been iound so Church. We have ni

a osmpla t ely full of minute cavities, partly no disturbance, tatinIl

iled with lquid, that the astounding num- dition. We hear o
teofi 4,000,000 bas beea estimated ta exist made Most solemnlj

a cube one twenty-fitth Of an mncih square. against -this or thatg
.. - 01its Interference An Ca

e&'.)1amond Dyes wili color any thlug the creation of bishopi
nuy7cojor, and never fail. The easiest and te wander how these t

best way ta economize. 10 cent, at .ll largely Catholic, while
drnggist5. annoyance though livi

Catholica. These are
rm examinations vilh thse spectroscope that have led the unre

a pd olariscOPO snce 1858, M. Prasmouaki thoughtful men te b
concludes that comets are formed of a con- freedom enjoyed by
den5Od portion, which constitutes the nucleus country.

osphere, which containe carbon and re- No doubt there As a
flects the light of the sun, and of a swarm, of Church at present ln th
loes material whicis lamot controlled by the of the Catholic countri
comet but move in obedience toruniversal ncomes the more prono
attraction. friendship and intima

H F MacCarthy Whosale and Ratail the aCirch was recogi
Drangila Obtaswa, writess: " I was afflicted ments as a society wi
il Cagsonic Bronchitis for soma years, but treatywith tie civil

have be acopletel cured by the use of as not made with loca
hav oma'n Eclectric1 Oil ndoses of five Holy See. Such an I

drop n sugar. 1 have alao pleaseure In re- tained by a governm
dops adn it as an embrocation for exter- s certainly not the n

c i Catholic countries, and:
naluse." -.... . ... comparison made, ant

The celebrated rose-buin at H tidshelm, we and they were in a
il Hanover, reported ta have bean planted by Wers we ta put thiep
mCarlemagne and therefore t obe more tha a terme, that the Church.
thousaond year old, bas borne more blosoms in a non-Catholic count
this season than ever before, and as an object inwhich Catholics are
of much curlosity. The branches af the bush would unhesitatingly de
extend to about thrTe feet and elght inches ta be impossible unles
in eight and three feet and four inches in time. And such ile rai
width --------- If we descend ta de

, lEvîl d u bilpoAit s ure ea u shaow un dertand the true statei

Evil tendocles inu our system eare teb those Catholic countria

vaistei sud guarded against. If yen find suffers mostt present,

yourself getting billons, bead heavy, mnouti ao vwiiti athe pis
foul, eye yellov, kidneys disordered, symp- aiont tital theirmnil
ten1!plstnmnii w1 tk 1oc iii find tise ceremouitEtoms Ci efrd n o atonce aout ta their ullet e

foir doleS o! Riduioy-Wort. itlaleNaturesToviiftitopru
geat assiutart. Use it as an advance-guard You will find the proc
_dn'nt wait te get da asick. Iead adv't. going through the sti

In many cases, aud reiv

Dr. Woods, of Bieiop's College, Montreal side. In the smuller to

bas reported numerous cases in which rheu ta be the rule. Yeun

matism has oben îcured by fasting froma four the Faith or positiveE

tetin days. The patients vero allowed ta eus on the part ai civi

drink freely of water and lemonade, but no cases. l e bave kow
medicines weroe giver. Dr. Wood painclined thn condition cf tisings
ted eleve that rheumatimlsi implv apase hicn tie act of thise G
cf indigestion, ta hoeuod lty givlng rosItauled s ftreigcterofthe o
a:1 the viscera. en viia fint hors an

Mu W A Wing, Westport, writes : I wish Blessed Virgin, hr pic
te inform you a!fthe wonderful results which sldotn fabecttn toueui

owethetiniusedo rcase ai their devotia
EmulEion of Cod Liver Oit and Hypophos. Bloseoti Sacrament bor
pbiles of Lime and Soda. A cough of eix l Y
months' standing had reduced me to sucin als a e tmn etr. athese i

extent that I was unable to work. I triedttllear se theu ailiths a
msny remedies without offect; nt lest I used serveg the Faithl anr
this Emulsion, and before threa bottles were Reflot tiat heue we an
used, I am glad ta say, I was restored ta per- sintpl becausrcvs, su
feot h!ath"j vitisin theochurcises, as

f demonstration f Cathol
REST AND COXFORT TO THE ln public places witbi

SUFFERING. and sacrilege. Reflectt
aîERoWN'S BOUSEHOLD PANACEA from bornage of those i

has no equal for relieving pain, bath Interral defrence, the name of
andti eînaj. l cures Pain in the Si lo suaity un luperabe di
ascn etBoels TeThroat, Ehieumatism,-civil prefrment. Rai
ootbacbe, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain a geueral aversion and

or Ache. ' It wil most surely quicken the City, which a::ts as a co
Blood nud Heal, as its acting power is won- Catholsce more patentf
derfu." "iBrown's Household Pauace and caurinr very men
Seing och.novledged use thcgreat lPain lie- tramntiheChurcit of Goi
Ilerer, sud o doublenthestength ao any let as fer many aimilo
other Elixir or Liniment in the world, shouId which it isdt very easy t
be inu very famiiy hai y for use wen ceived are those wiiho pî
wantd, "as it relly 's ithe best remedy i nary and altogetter exc
the world for Cramps in the Stomach, and Church in this country.
Pains and Aches of all hinds," and le for sale 'j
by ail Druggisst at 25 cents a batle. f026

The Ers. Crs. . PIPER, fcramerly Of Pit-- Lott
field, N. H., but now of Wakefield, R.I, writre:
nIiaye utsed Baxteï's Mazirakte Bitters in my-
family b. over tio yCarn atd as resuft The Publie i.ù rerusa
have not called a physicinannlle visais flic na" <nid ncui
time. M vy wife hd been au invalid for tbe dramt
twe eare, but these Bitters have cured KDCAlITAL PR

-e-. 2 .Tickets on1y $5.00. S
DMOTHERSl IMOTHERISii MOTHERSI l
Are yo disturbod at night and broken of A

F;ur rest by a sick child suffering and crying
wlth the escruciating pain of cutting teeth? L . s
If s0, go at once and get a bottle of AERS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It wilil
rlieve the poor little sufferer immediately--L
aepend upon il; thri s lano mistake aboutît Inicoraorated ln18688for
There is nat a mother on earth who ihas ever lature for Educational a.n

-edvit m-with a capital of $1,000,0se if, vina wiil notll yu aI once tisat t fend of550,000l has sinceûwill regulate the bowels, and give rest to the By an overwhelmingp
Mother, and relief and iealh ta the child, Chise was made a part of

CDer&ing MA 1rl%îr1 T'.stttution àadopted 1iecemboperatang like magic. Il le perfeclyi sfe ta sTheulony sotery ieemi
use lu aIl cases, anti pîeasant ta lte tasto, andi by/>ihe eoplec of as-ay Sta
[s tise prescriptIon off e of tise oldest anti 1! never scales
bout ieonale physicians sud nurses ln tise Ils Grasnd sinae Nu
Unitedi States. Sold everywheore at 25 conte p1lla Mon y.A SPLENDID OPPO

h ale. [02 A FORT UNE. NINTHR
CLABSSI, AT NEW OI

EvERY STUDENT oFe Muie ln Amerloa bas Septembser 12, 1882-4
.iust reason ta feel prend a! lise faelltis now Look at tise folloina
affoarded hi' tise Nov Englandt Canservatory' of esclusive supervision sa

sicg. Tise Noiw Home, adimirably adaipted hO Gen., G. T. BEAURE
lie -oare vill lm beue1,l sltee Geni JIUBA A. EAIRL

Conservatoris astaoncetise largestmunsis ahoal jCampany', isothiordinar
andi Occuptes tise lai-gest anti flues!. bnIlding mn ansd attest tise coruectns
lhs varia used for suais a purpose. l-4 C111i Lista.

CAPITAL PI
"u BUCHUJpAIBA."' I0o,0o0 Tickets at I

Quicki, complets cure, ail annoying KIdney, .aractions, lu iflda
Endtder anti Urina-y Disoases. $1. DrBng- LIST CF I
gluta. 1CAPITAL PRIZE...

"Twentv-four yeara' esperjence," says an 2 PRIJZES 0F 31000..

OsCfthse geueratlv engaia a le reai ten 2 do 50
'<-lSte bi' alvinge Bralu Neuve Foods, anti of aIl 20 do 500 1
1tie remedties I avea usedi Mack's Magnele Miedi- 31) d oa,

De lathesoeat." TiIs remedy ls now sold byi ail . (4 do 50. -

Ou r xgglstsat 0S cie por box, or o for 32.60, anti 1000 do 25..
ithA $.u0, astdesset rta liac etla p nreiî APPROXIMATI
Dia Co , Wlndsor, Cnt., tisai will ioranrnt tise I ApproxImat.ion Prisegodts fraie hi' matil, anti senti thnelr "written 9i do do

uxai-rata trfund tise mooney if tise tuent- 15 do dia'nn. dones noedc a cure. tise adivertiseument .-.
lu another calumn. D3iD&W 167' P'rîzes amounting to.

Ea-'" - Application for rates toElPs COOOA-ERATETrIf AND COlFrOTIN. ou ly to the Oilice 01 the
1 a thorough knowledge of the na- Orlens.

tural law which govern the operations of di- fotadretner nuformat'.on
gestion and nutrition, and by a careful appli- ed Letter or Money Order,
cation O the fine properties o! well selcted i. &
cocoa Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast arE. A. DAUPHIN
tables 'witht a delicately flavored bverage 607orev.D Hth st"'Whicin Iiay saveuseroai' iseavi' doctars' N.B-Crdoîs addcrescal
blla. 11 1s by the iudicious use of such ai- recelve promut adeetlon.
tîcles Of diet that a constitution may be
gradually bulit up natil strong enough to
resist every tendency to disease.- Hundreda -T
ai subtleMaladies arlating:around us E NEW ENGLANDready to attacwh t is aveàk
Point. We may escape: many a*jfatal haft oens Se ptomber 14th, In linykesln exrsoyevsufexlfedwth DIDLY .KQUIPPECD HO12eepingourselvewellfod t e Boston; wis accommodai
bloo4 sud aiproperly nr rame- 550 atudents, offering oppo:
Cl S Beice Gazette. Made simply with boil- attanale n any X l U fo
ing;waterorea.uod onlyinpackee BRand RoANCHES, LAIGUA<ties lb. and lb.) labeled-a JAne Ena & ]FINE ARTsuand PHYSII

.,omeopathil Ohenista London, En. TEACHERS of HIGHES
Aud." Aise makers of EPjg's OEscootAM courses. Diplomasand De

ASfo afternoon use lionL. Snd for nssucix[14 E, TOUS

~ITffl.flT TTfl- TTTYT~rfCIC A rrs n a n-r-n un ~ .- 7--i
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RTUNITY TO WIN
GRAND DRAWING,
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Medical

H EALTH FOR ALL
ne0 L.LOWAY'SHU
Thit îGreat Houasoe a edicinanks

Anmongit tihe Leading Necessa-
rieN or Lire.

Thse Famous P1iUs Purin' the BLOOD, and act
most povwerfully, yet soothlugly, on the

!iver, Stomnachb, Eidneyo c»2Bowchl,
Giving tone, energy and vigor ta thesegreat

MAIN SSINGS OF LIFF. They are cont-
fidently recommendedaas a never-faiilingremedy
lu ail cases whaeotise eoutitltutlen, frein wisst
ever cause, hasiecome mpiret or weakonod.
They are wonderfully eficaclousIn all allmenta,

iIetai teman o!lagos, snd, as a GEN.
EAL FAMILY MEDIjINE, are unsurpassd.

ROLLO WtT S OINT1MLENT
lis Searoling and He ang Propersies are

Known 'Eronghont the World.

FOR HE CURE OF
Bad Loge, Bad Bruests, Old Wouudis,

dores and Ulcers I
It s an Infallible remedy. If effectuaily rub.

bedon ithe Neck and Che, as sait into ieat, il
Cures BORE TEIHOAT, Jirorîeis, Ceoaghs.
COi, anti aven ASTUMWA. For CGlanîhaîlar

swollingAbscesie;, t Fitlas, Gout, liban.
mRta-li, anti every Icinti e! 8k-ii otI
boa nover b v frnown tc si.

Bath ille and nrnt are sold a Prfessor
Holloway's Establishment, 533 Oxford street
London, lu boxes and pets, at is. Id., 2.Is.6L., l.,22s,and33e each, and byallmdicne
veudoin througho3xut the eivilized world.

N. -Advice gratis, et the above addrea,
dally, cetweenthe heourscillaud 4, erby letter,

EIE
./' Peck' S Artificial EuP Drrns

[»lîrSCTESTOREMISE flEARINO
t e1" - inw rL n e ..%tlmil Li

lways in Wosion. but invilte tu itiers.
X.l Conversation ant even whispers eard dii
iculy. wa urfer to thoso using tcm. send lur
srit e cireiuir ii i. ddre.s,

I,?E.PECK & 1C11, 8OýtIiirnedway, New YTaris

7-26 las.

Bells, &a.

IVISHANE BELL FOUNDIY!
Mauufactule those CELEBRATJID CH INES
AND BELLS for QJURCUES, ACADEMIES,
&c. Price-list and CIrculara sent froe.

H ENRY MeSHANE & Co.,
52 G BArTIrosE, MD.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Belcf n u re Cpuliper iimt Tini mer Chirch',
Schoo lFire Alarm,Firm., etc. FU LtY
WAi<RANTED. Catalogue enut Free.
VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinati, O.

30 .*

MENEELY BELL FOUNDP.
FvrIznttnvu b 10(lie public Fducs

iCiG. CIiîtirc .tCiucl.l 1.hiOOl. îrit arin
nmd olier telaIls o Clahims cdtil .ala

IENEELY & CD., WET TROY, N. Yu
30 G

CLINTON -HMENEE L-Y
C O HBELL CO.,

SUCCEsaOE TO

AIENEELYt ê KIMBEELY1,
BeHllPounders, Troy, N. T.

Manufacturera of a saperier q xssliy o!Belis.
special attention gven te CHURCE RELIA
fZar Ill'strated Catalogue sent free.

.nirnh. 178- t

per dayathone. Samples wortbP5 to nfrec.A
potîcuti .laIne. 15-n

ANEW D1SCOVERY.
ID For several yeas we have furnishod the

Dairymen o A rica withan exccllent arti-
'ieialcoiorfoubutter; sraerltoriana Ibatît meti
4it great sucrass ovarywboare ecelrlng <ho

®gs t and only prizes at both Internatiocl

13-EBut lsy patient and eclentilloe beinicai aa-
se-oh w bavelnprovod boseran pointa, an
now ofrer th new oolornosthe bstin theaworie.
It WIll Not Color the Buttgrmilk. Iti

Will Not Turn Ranold. It le the
Strongeat, Brighteast and
Chenaefllr Made.

iiAndwhite paredain ellsocompound-
Bd that idiL impossibrefrorlitt becomOraneid.

I3BEWARE Of aUl imitations, and et aU
other ol colorn for they as-e ilbe o.become<

raadand spelithe butter.
3 o1'en annot ga tise qmpuoed" write uas

te know wberesud how to get it wthont extra
xpense. .... ... ... ()

lits, meintsloX A cD., nawIngso, Vi. 4
= a. p . pa^s^ P A P

RHEUMHERATIS,
Neura/ga,Sciatica, Lumbago,

tackache, Soreness of the Chost,
oul, QuInsy, Sore Throat, Swel/-
/ngs and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodi/y
Pains,

ooth, Ear and Headache, Frostb
Feet and Ears, and ai olhor

Pains and Achos.
Na Prepouautonon earth <qais S- .Jieoro Oi

as a sife, taure, sijprftl uti h en>s li-nuiil
Itemedy. A trial entais but the cparalt'ioly
trilincg outlay of aa Cents, anid every one suffr ng
c l pain cau Lave ceap îsd pouitivo proof uo if s

Directions inEleven Languages.
SOLD BY ALL ]5RUGGISTS AND DEALES

IN MEDICINE.
AkV4 fûLER & aC.,

.c!±-n.:'e. M.7 .

MOUNT ROYAL COLLEGE
aime ta rIve lils uptia, net 0121v a Tharaugis
eiopaao anti tinetd Social Education, but
alsoa Sound Practleal Business one; its found-
ers will constantly endeavor ta Instil Into the
minds and bearts of those committed to their
charge princista of! lonesty, Sobriety, integ.-
ri ty and Morality. A high standard -or Integ-
rity, Polltencsa, and Morality will be required
o! tise pupilia

TERMS-Board, ver annum, 3100; Taition,
English and Frecih, Jr ,loi Desartment, S20;
Tuition, English and Frenci, Sen or Depait
ment, SM0; Tuttian, Cia.salcal Departinent, 333.

For Prospectus or Catalogue, whiah gies fu
inlormation, address,

-PROF. T. RIUSSELL,
MOUNT DOTAL COLLEGE.

.MHomnTsr. PQ. 1

L

Mowers and Heapers.

COSSITT'S IVIQWBRS. REAPERS & RARE
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS -

OTICE-The Canada Advertisin Aen
L O• 29 Ring St. West, ToirontoAv

1e201r oIuý-r, aithorited to receive Ad-vertismeotR for ths FPaver. 14
(1ANADA.iP RO)VINdnEC lfpQ kUuc, DIS.

TUCCFMUTBHA4 Buitperlar Court.
Damo Josapiie Lebone, of lte Clty and Dis-
trio. orMontr.Iu, vifo of Etienne Salomon, ma-
chinlet. cf tisa saiti City sud ]DIstrIct, duly
cauthorzed to appeair in lodeia proceeddng,
Pluintif, vs. the said bfienne Salomon, machin-
ist of tie saie place, Défend.lnt. An action for
separa tn as o pe-rty as is day been ln-
sahitil tila cans by Plailtiffogaino8t thse
saidDefenta nt.

Montreal, July 2nh. 1882.
PREFONTAINE PMAJOR.

52 5S At tînets's for Plain lir..

PRO VIIAL EXHIBITION
SEPTEMBER 14T1H TO 23R0.

Agricutiral and fndustriaI
$25,000 IN PRE3IIUMS.

Ample roundsand muagtnidIelt buildingsfor
the dispioy of Live Stock. Manufactured
Articles, Agriculturai Implements and Machin-
er- lu motion.

Tihe Exhibition will be open on the 14th Sep-
tomber; Cattle and Lves Stock will comeinlu on
the 18ti, on and after wisch date the Exhibition
'Wl1 As comaplote Inoeveri' detali.

itedulcei ralet sue efferet hiailthe principal
Ralwny and Steamboat Companies.

Exhibi tora will please make entries as early
as possible.

Fer Prie LIsts. Bliank Foris of Entry anid ail
information, apply to the undersignet.

GEO. LECILERE. Joint.
s. C. SIEVENSON, Ç Secretarles.

49 76ss. Catrieli sireet. Montreai.

$00.00 Reward !
Will be palid for the detection and conviction

of any poson selling or dealing lu ay bogus,
counterfeit or imitation RP PB-.ERS, epeci-
ally Bitters or preparatin the word
RoP or Hors in their natsu -nuected
therewit, that is inteuded .nisleqd'and
cheat the public, or for any preparation put
in any form, preitending to bu the Home as
lieoP BTrTs. The genuine have cluster of
GaEs Hos (notice this) printod on the
wl îte label, and are the purot and best medi-
cine on earth, especially for Hidney, Livar
sud Nervous Diseases. Beware of all othera,
,nd of all pretenided formulas or reciepts of
EIOP BITTEzn pubibed iu papers or for sale
as they are fraudesand swindles. Whoever
deals In any but tisa gonnine viii be prose-
ont&-d.

t rOP BITTERs Mr. Co,
Rochester, N. Y.

A PEBRFT[Y IfIEUAiI[ ARTICLE
-OF-

TIOUSEIOLD USE
-IS THE- .

<JOOK'S FIRIEND
BAKING POWDER.

111l a preparallon of pure antibealty tl-
gretilen ts, uaiet for tise porposa 0f minatio anti
snortenlug, calculated to do the best work
at nast possible enst.

It contalos neither aluim, lime, nor otier
deleterious substance, isso prepared as laomix
rucjaduy witî flour andt reltain itsvrtuesfor a
long peitati.

RETAILE> EVEKYWIERE.
None genuine without the trade mark on

psrgo. S G

COLLEGE OF OTTAWA
CONDUCTED IY TUE

lat ,FaibIs aor ary IlllaBulatd
COURSE OPENS 6TH SEPTEMBER,

Empowered ta confer Universlty Derrees.
Course cf Studies-Casscal and CoIu merctial.
Special attention to Practical Sciencus. Eng-lish tie langungog o! te College. French and

Drawing frèea oicharge.
Large st i of abo ani exporienced Professors,

strict discipline, fatherly care and watchfulness
over conduct, health and iprogreas of students,
mont i Irpotate paets.
Buildingse isautiiullyasituated, lighted by gas,

heated by bot wate, and provided with cold
and waram baths. Gynmnalum and extensive
piay gronuds attached to College. Country
bouse vith farm one mile from city.

Domestc Department under the care of Ihe
Sisters of Charity.

PAPAL MEDAL annually granted for sue-
cessfal competillon lu Philosophy by is Holl.
nese Pope Lac XIII as a special mark of corn-
inendation and favor.

For fuît partlculara concernuîg Conrs of
Stutiies, mathoti o! teacilng, exaînlnatlona 1cr
degrees, &c., send for PRosPECTUs.

TERMS-Board, Tultion, Bed and Beding.
Washing and Doclor's Fee, payable balf-yearly1
In advance :-Classical Course, $160 per annum;
Commercial Course, $150 per annum.

VERTY REV. J. H. TABARET,
50 7 O.MtL. D.D., Presitiezt.

Under thseJatronage of St.

As lnternatî.îal Business aand Cellegîsa0
InstItutIon fer Baarding anti Day uPasis,

E'nglishu asnd French Courses, sail

usIness, CasaPret antir,

•Musical Depart-

/J1RECTED) l'

Fror many .>e Ira Principal Teocher et the gra-
duactln 'Commercial CMasses at MASSON COL-
LEGIi, Terrebionue, anti T. LAURENT COL-
LEGE, SI. L.aurent.

CLAssics are taughst thro-ughs lise medinsm of!
U.NPrIîLLeLD Shorts fo lte" OPENINGO

TEAR"a
Tisa Unitedi Statos anti Canada hilghly repro-
Te gCOLLEG E la Cathnolie lu Principle sud

Practice.
Tise Catll Pupils are required by' Eu.e toa

attend Regniarly' ta their Religious Butles.

"THE WEBER PIANO"
1$ generali l n lged the !graIn t int :innt of nuie which as ever
appearil in t hI os ihl. o lornedteI .vri. l tagc . tnes pare 1 1ure a
beauliful ueyu l ail othuS. It a tmi

t
, , U t t ul laintive, or louil,

grand l aa' i , :n tIe willo of the pet funnet. lit i! capacity u)i portray
feeling, anl in is nhrful puwer I expressiani, it uis4 absoluitely wihlioit a

"iai. T e "ltii"t if i" i'. , "u iVe iain, ai< lef ltiuIchaniisIm,

ulîcu it, the ei ,'i t ui m io f i nîiiit .i e cople, ahuV\ :iiiMan l2ylind a .u conlipe-
ltltia . cuir u t lit:tu u i t, oily lby Ilite wutliy ait

whrtt it mttul .r ac ol lte -d Sp ie l in. cilitili nwil i hl:telîî t mila ers

'l'iihe iuisec w l nli jnn nt hisl aît rlieru d :'I p le o petitioli

itnl\utui.1.:.u'Iaaîn"t.uit ii cur-. i lt, iiiuu ,.o lt
fiN,* t l ;I, i d i pial like

- 1 Jul patitià., t <m i ti '. *ttIItt ittî iuls1 iRu..

NEW Y RK PIAN1 0. ST JAiM ES ST MONTREAL
t, 0 SOLE AGENTS WHOLESALE AND fETAIL.

SEND FOR THE NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

Professional Cards.

-DR J. L LEPROIHON.
OFFICE AN lESIDENC

237 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
________________________45 f

R. KANNON,
Lateof Cildreu'siTHospital, New YorandMt.

Peter's lospIta. Albiy, &c. 219 St. Jo-seph
Sreet, opvosite Colborne Street. 18-U

Marble Working.

We would respectfully call the attention or
the publie to our large and varied stock of
MARBELE MONUMENTU,

H EAJDSTONES,
TABLETS, a.,, &c.

Which Jor neatess, hcaniy otdsign and pricos
defy competition.

EAMBLE and LINENTONE FONTS, for
enclosIng lots, always on hand.

Terms easy. The trade suppled. All work
guaranteed.

OUNNING.HAM BOS.,
tf EILEURY STREET.

flys Worke.

WE RECOGNIZE IN THE
lncrtirsilng patronage %ve are recolvlng

tant vohe L8beenau sccesrfisi lu tldol heîg 13918£St
OF WOI< K Jn DyeJng and Cleaning' nadies' andi
Gots Goie, suoni as Coats, Pan ti. Dresses,
Suavîs, Curlaine, Table anti]Flanc Cov6oro, &tc.,
sud vo sali entiavor te keep pao Covil thhe
times In all thue newest colors tie art of dyelag
eau prodoce.

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
706 CUIG C.STREET.

N.B.--We have no Branches or AgencIes In
t elIhty.

Esatablaqled 1870.

NeHW ADVERTISEMVNTS,

St, Laurent College
COiLETE CLASSICAL COURSE AND

COMPLETE COMMERCIAL
COURSE.

English mi French.

CLASSES BEGJN 6th September.
515

TO SAW MILLERS!
The Britîish Canadian Lurnbering and Timber-

Company, Torvnto, wisih to contract wlth par-
ties who wlll erect on or macre Water or Steat
Saw Mille on the Upper Ottawa, and sa w under
conitret for a term of years about 15,000,000 feet
o: Lumber annually; the logs te ho furnkshed
by the Company. 51 f

"r r ILL WAIRNED, ORBY
EX PERIENCE TAUGaTI" people will

continue to weaken their systems by the use ot
hlie ordinary disagreetible drugs, when the

Oriental Fruit Laxative le a greater pu iller aud
strengthener of thedigestiveorgans. It le pre-
pared by tho MEDICAL SI'EcrAurrEs MANUFAC.
TrURING Co., Montreal. Price 25c. 51 t!

ObnA WEEK. $12 a day at home eauily
Co. matie.Costly outflt free. Address TaUs

&Co., Augusta, Moine. 16-0

i LASGOW DRUG H A L L-
T 40o NOTRE DAME STREET.
Warner's Safe Kiduey and Liver Cure; Safe

Biabetes Cure; Nervino and Tonic Bitters;
uplv Just received at the GLAsGOW DSUG

RICHELIEU RENA L MINERAL WATER,
Naturels Renedy for ail iseases of the ladder
anud ICîdays. Oeil or soud for Paimphlet or
Analysisand Testimonials. Prlce 85 centaper
ukallonl.

HOMcEOPATHY.-A full assortment of Medi-
cinenanti Ionkia. Aisa.IIUMPHIREY's SPECIFICS.

Family Medicine Cihests refilled.
J. A. HARTE,

Druggist.
Country orders promptly filled. 88tr

IRISH AMERICAN COLONI
EATION COMPAN1

(LIMhZE D
Farm or ail isIZes ror sale in Soutn Western

Minnesota, on time contracts or for cash.
HOUSES BUILT.

Farn Implements and Goods at Whelesala
prices. Apply to

RIGET REV. Bl$HOF IRELAN»,
St. PAUL.Minnesota,

Or to JOHN SWETMAN,

CuLie, Murray Co., Minnesota,
Who will iorward pamphlets on application.

6BKa week lu your Own town. lerm and $5
________________________ outfit free. Address H.1T Nan r.& Co.,

---- ____ -- - _ Portland. Maine.

TA MNERDA.INQo==:E C-

DameJanet Hume Brown, of the tyand Die-
Over 800'ataiiàerers hAve beenoured by. us trict of Montreal, wite of John Fulton, of the

duting the-pt thbreoyear. 'estmonials, &c.,. same laee, merohant, Plalntiff, vs. .the saI
ires. ýAdrs Stammerlig instttute, London, Sohnd&tetn, Daen«h t. An actiôa.n.sepora-,'
Ont. ,TzTrxmoqÂn-1 baire'stampnerod for Uon deb ôtn as thIM .day been-lnatltutcd 1Iii
ears,mdonmaa a o Iattended the above this cause.
nstitutesand wascurel. Iam perfectly satis- Montreal,5thAÀuguat,.]BU.

lied. JOBEPH ANDEISON, Theological Stu- lgjMr KERR, ÇARTER * MOGIBBON.
dent, Queen's Universlty, Kingston, Ont. 240 52 Attorneys for PlaaintiL

Over 10,000 farmers in the Province of Quebec alone have bought our Implements and
ar OatisfiedT they ae ht .they could have. ciFarmer, buy only the BEST." Buy et
COSSITT'SOFoFCE, 81 McGILL STREEr, MONTREAL, E. N. L ATIKEN, Manager.
COSSITT'S OFFICE AT ST. SA UV E U R TOLL-BA R, ST. SA UVEUR,QUE.

P. . rrc.-s.ArrE, .Agent,
ZlA Local Agent to be found li every ParlIs. 38 t!

Musical Instruments, &c.

GI



~'-T'h ) . .. . . . . ..

c.zZ.Z Z .jjjj7nepo l'Bc'yellow,.70 c
aum-fe iýLeý - nt..-- ,.a ' .c. ',r;Ln 'nn 'A ntbcf

seconds, 33e to- 400 ; thirds, 27a to 3Oo; tra, $5.65. Recaipt sare liberal, and yesterday
Morrison Heady, a Kiùtucky blInd man, lu fouths, '18c to 230; Gunpowder, low grades, amounted 'to 2,235 bris. Last week they

fond ofaihess. He hascahemen wlithproject- 28e to 32d'; good. to fu, 35'to'45e ; finest, wer 10,211 bris. We quote flour asifollows :
ing polnte, sotiat he mey distinguish by the 55o to 65o ; Imperlil, Inedium to good, 330 to' Saerlor extra, e5.80 to $6 ; extra superflne,
touh'between them. Hoais hard toabet. 38e; finfto fitestcto604Twankey,0cm' $5.65o $5 70; spring extra, $5 60 to 565;

mon to goMl OOeto.00.6 0o§og, oommon,33Bo uperIne,' $5 to 5 15; Canada strong
"tHE CBOPS' OF' TEE 'WOBLD.;' to38c; good to choice,'40.o to 65e; Congon, baker', $650; Atnericau etrong bakera,

Etienne, e a ell knownfFrench authority, comm'on; 20610 250-; udirum 4t good-'27o" $750 to 7 75; fine, $4 to 4 25; middlinge,
bas iadued eatitùtes of tisa 'iûrvest- of the to35o; fine téònisf.,40c to- Sc .Bou 0n, $3:80 to 400; poilards $3 50 to 3 75; Ou-
odd 'fr '1882. 'Hisr eportle isdecidedly comUon, 28e tOd.0e aMedium- to ,gèood tariobagsm edium to strong, $280 to 285;

favorable, lndicatfing no0rioausedeficiencyofi 388eto 450;, fine to.-choie, 50-to -70e.p sprIng extra, $2 70 to 2 80;, superfine, $250;
theerop In anua quartrIftheworld and 'Suara are 'quiet with a ilttle' movement city baga delvered), $3 50 to 3 60.
genèrél abun'dance trougli«toEutôpo 'In à; Barbadts 'may ba'- qioted .The provision trade la dull and somemiwat
America,. t; 7¾ to 7fGrnùlattd .'9We to eler li sympathy !th tie Weet. A lt o

rILhrrrS~.rsfult-PlPned ZEI 4.$? sas: çEê'spscifie 1er thioai-sud lung ane-ag. pa-Oui7@E

PBmate emdy this trouble -Is À 8 to cj. Barbadsis. la quiet
AT" D EXTBAT » mde-fIrom tionhusobietefound t pm pe ad stodyat 52 te 53s. TThere t a

d ai with'u"- 'Eadtrta , and r esl a r or Trinidad : at .48jò to-T ~~~~~'cienti Óôallyf, com 'noAkosyrO TiÍexn
btredr but "strlln rndjd ardyg sdu- 4 c - Syrup 56e ta 70c. Sugarbonee,

with ther inc t>p iplsha rd erdy ,rfteties nl a feu heurs entirely 32c-to. 35e.-pCoees are maving- slowly,
ftsm vithout deub etu of the best LIVER ward, aentilat or a cl, and rny ba the trade'belng fully supplied, ' 'Mocha, 29e

mud STO oCE PILSo belare dcn oe teproducetie bouta offets In to 31'O .Jaia, 22C ta 280; Plantation O,
n bTO yAH aIL nw beoreheipai pub l lc pnotpe topbri odluc, asthme, croup, catarrh,- 19t-22c Maraaibo, 12e te 14e; Jamalca,

Canbsentb2 Mail on recei5t of 25e ln quiie sdthr ffntios a sthe brething 14J to 15; BO, 10e to 12c. .Yruit u

aroegn s. Inl1 s e a s vere g u r medy for qui et. London, .layers, $310 to $3.25;
.mons>- or postea stamps. r mmuûra1gia dneydisOrder, plies, lo'osQ mûcatels, $2.96 ta $3.00; layera, $2.90

B.B. MGLEheat 'acoriWtld'n-oth ie npples, bruise, scalde and ta $2.95; sultans, 5$0i to $11; Valeocias,

buBEaAh slt o inde. l -aso used in some 110 to 11c; Samos, 9 to 91c; ourrants, 6c.

l 01 S t.a J aep S treset, th se l s dLng trrttoi ng stables of the country t e 6i . Spices are irm w ithl sales of black

h tret. hfor lequina tisrdorasd injuries. Pepaed pepper at 160 and cloves at 25 ta 270. Thera

4-tf M n ri o r euiN edsord& d L n .;Toronto, Ont. sa demand for .. canned mack rel a et $4. 80

4 -ti M o nt rea- . on ly _y N oarssor N_. to '$ 4 .9 0 and fo r lob ter u at ab o u t $ 4.3 0 te

$4.40 In lots, Henneseey's brandy la sold et

OBITUA R Y. Finance and Commerce. $5,50liN aaw .- The local markot

.-- lfor pig Iron l asteady, although .the Scotch
Bishop Steare, ai Central Atrica sdea. FINAYOIAL. Iron masters have fallen out with the Oleve-
Johanu HaIlg, te e il celbrate German Taus Wirnasa Orrica. land makera and will not renew their com.-

sculptor, lesdead. .TUEsDAY, Sept. 5, 1882. pact. The near future wIll, no doubt, wit.i
William H Allan, President of Girard Col- n ese a much lncreased production of Iron.i

lege, Philadelphla, I dead. The money market la firmer and large smr Gartserrie has soldat oquel ta $22 50 here;
a a -are out to grain buyers and stock brokera, 50 tons of bsummeld eqsol tothe2samehprce;

Bev B Merrltt, Baptis minister et Hamp- and also an merchandise. Commexclal paper 50 tons cf7Smneries soltieaitiecse prie
steasd, Qusens County, N B, le dead, agedi 69. le discouted et 6 te 7 par cent&sand louas on an a feu lots of2Calder ent et. $22 75.

Franols Bervin, aged 69, farmer, dled stocke were made et 6 te 64 par cent on eau Egitions alda a $20 50. Bar ten lfinant
sudenly on Aungust 3sth, et hie residentS at Sterling exchange la eteady at about 91 prem. gquohatius. Lae adtiles quota Warrants
Ancien&'.Ldretto, Que. « ' for round amounts of 60-day bills, O 3-16 to iigonismer ketd. Outh ailles ave risen an

Frederick Godfrey, the wail kOwn musi- 9 pren. cash over the counter and 10 prolo. oncihis mariet. Other articles are quiet ai1
clan, composer, and banid-neter of the. demand. Drafts on New York drawn on unchange, tigo $I2 P> meton -2 Sie-
Grenadier Guards, la deai. par. mens, $22 50 tao, $2250; Smmarie, $22 50

Edw4rd G Stajnar, a well known rMer. The stock of the Exchange Bank was con- te $23100; Langloan, $22B50; Eglrte, $20 50
chantcf tse fltre oiEB G& C Staya, all- epioUal>y atrong to-day, selling et 180. Iete $21 OU; Cambres, $22. Bersps>-100

txaNt, deir on Auguet 30h,sie> ayliager- l thngit not improbable thai tthe bank will Ib, $2 00 to $2 25 ; Canada plates, par box;
t a a N adiedson Augudtv30th, arterCaiilger-ar centHation, $3. 25; ather brande, $3 10 te $315;
ing ilness. ncreaseidividnd fro 2 t2 per cen Tin Plates, er box, charcoal 10, $5 15

The remains Of Mrs Mathew Ferre, were Me' laned te stock brakers to-day et te $5 25; Coke, 10, $4 40 te 4 50. Tinned
broght home te Brighton, Ont, on August iher rates than have beau known for aome Shots, No. 26,charcoal, $11 00 ta 11 25 ;
29th this evening. She died at Montreal g er fant ahcourseesmaet tinlafted Galvanised Sheets, No. 28, bast, $7 50

un the previous nightwhereho had gone f stocks faad bastly. Loans on call were re- to $7 75; Hoopesand Banda, per 100 Ibs E
tpeatmentt et 6 and6par cent. A gootd feture $2 50 to $2 75; Sheets,best brande, $2 60 (

John Neely, lu the employ Of the New of the money. markct, bowever, le that com- te $2 75; eiler Plates $3 0 ; Rusapig, p Set s
York Centrel Rallway, thirty one years as mercial paper falllng due yesterday-one of Irn pet lb, 12e. La5t $pig par 100 br;
Treasurer's mesenger and wtho carried hun- the greatest settling days of the year-was $5 O0tao $ 25; do shot, $5 50 te $6 ; do bar
dreds of millions of dollars from the Com- well secured by customers of the banks. $5 I'$5 ' ' ; do asel,$6 te $6 75 ; Steel, ease i

pan>'s cfECs l New York to the bank, la Ou the Stock Exchange this morning a fair psr lb, 114 to 12c; do Spring, per 100 lbs,
dsed. businessmaesdons but atllovor prces. Mena>- $3.75 t $4 25 ; do Tire, $3 50 te $4 00 ; t

Hou. John Tod, agod 92, the oldest ex- was tighter, although how long the acrews o S 2cigs Insoe,$2.25 te $2 50. o , got Tin, a
Hudson Bay servant, died et Victoria, B.C., wvl remain on nobody pretesd t t rnow. 2eet Z6 e. 0got0 oppe;, $54 to 19 I
on Augnst 318t. He came to America In Bank of Montriat declined j to 210î bid: isel tZino par 100 ib, $5 40 te 5 75;
1808 with Lord Selkirk, and crossed the cou. Toronto 1 to 191 ; Merchants' j to 130- 0sp0lber, $5 25 te $5 75. Herse ilsha, par 8
tinent to the Pacifie ln 1814. e was once a Commerce1 t 143t; Telegrapis te 132, lnbs, $4 5 t $5 00. Provei CoUha6,
inember of the Exctive Council of the and Bichelieu tol74. .Gas was couspicuoaus. bnch,$5 50 te $5 75; ou Cira, No. 6, e
Colony of bow Caledonia and died wealthy, ly weak, dropping l par cent ta 1864 bid Pri tsL, $i.85 ta $2 00. Cul Nr4 mnt-
He lesaves a large family who are settled in at noon. The New York Poi ai au- noPrte, 10 d;cash mith t 30tAys or 4 month i
Victoria. thority for the statement that the na, 10 d ter 602;8 ot ntAre rican or t

The London Morning Fost announces the Edison Electric Light Company, which or Canada Pattr, $2.80 par keg; 86i and 9
death of the Dowager ountesa of Bosebery, the leat year and a hait bs beau preparing te d, Hot out, do, $2.95 par keg; 6 d and 7 l
aged 86 years. The CounteEs was laft a ligit up its first district bounded by Spruce , iHot ut,, e, $.20 par kg;4 i sad ; t, I
miula eri,168 >tise deati ai tise snd Wall tresis, Nassu street sud tise East Hot Oai, Armoriean Pattern, $3.45 par krez; 3 b

idow in Mdarch, 1868. Byer ure the death of the an a & Mer-d, Hot Out, do, $4 20 per keg; 3 d, Fine,
venerab]e lady the familles of the Dowager River, turned ths current liet Drexel & Mr- Hot Cut, $5.70 pe$ 4 ar kegt 5 d, Cold uit, $
Lady Waterpark, the Eail of Leiceater, the gan aoffice at Wall and Broad streets yester- Rat Pui , $ 3 2 ; 4 d, Col Cut,
Earl of Litchfield, Countess Howe, the Mar- day, and that as a result of the completion aI Canada Pattern, $3 20 ; 3 l Colt Cal, m
chionees of Bristol, the Duchess of Cleveland, the Edison system, somae of th persons whose o a n, $3.-f y
the EaIl and Cuntess of Rosebery, Lady have Introduced the new ligt have sent to at BoTs atores Bnar esquantint> bila c
Lecenflald, &c., are pîcestilu n ounuîg. tise gais Company- mlleS bas beau suppiying attise factorisearsd large quantitlsao! gecia P

i, &,ae e o . Im with gas, and requestedt tset heir ma-are being turned out. The la bor troublesr
Mr. Thomas WestonBitchie, gQ.C.,>rahighly rsbhaeneut antt ai 'lm re tdi."pohI have caused soma inconvenience agais, but v

reEpected citizen o! Monireal, sud a isatiig returned with interest. In soma instances -n.eions anîbrosithbas ceurret. Puces 1
member of the bar ln this Province, dropped the deposit has remained with the gas corn- ars firm and remittances are satis- P
deai on Monday, September 4th, on a steam- pan>for tmenty-ivs yeare. Oity Passenger factory. Prices are as followa :-Men's 2
boat et Newport, Lake Mempbremagog. old from 162 to 1604, St. Paul & Manitoba iick•boots,-a, $2.25 e -3.25; t
During the auummer months the deceased W55 w as steadnt 1471 ~bid. Other stocks un- mea's eplit boots, .$1 60 te 2.25; ment s hip s
was in the habit of spending part of the time Sa e yaboote, $2 50 to 3 25; men's calf boots, pegged,

isVilla,Bt -Ciffng Stock Sles- Monral 2;$3 ta 3 75; men's kip brogans, $1 35to 1 40; 0
the barderam ethe lake. On Monday ater- 125 do 210; 10 Peoples 18; 10 Ontari meu'e plit do 90c te $1.10; meu's buif cong- c
non ha was returning across the lake with 1264 20 Marchants 1301; 60 Commerce ress,$1 50 ta 2.00; men'a buff and pebbledI l
his dangiter andeaiparty of friends Inorder 44- 25 Exchge 179; 175 do 180; 50 City balmorals, $1 75 toe2.25; mea'ssplit do,$1 25
te catch the vening train for the city. Mr. 1t 1 50; shoe packs, $1.00 to 1 75; women's
Bitchie appeared ln the bast of health and pssangeb 162; 25 ded0b; 25 de604;b25 0 ba , $ 1

ai eu aou ma nnsngRichielu 74t; 50 te 74$ ; 25 de 741; 50 de pelbleî anti Suif balmeornis, $1 GO teaI150 ; doc
spirits, until, as the 7teamboat was neing 4 150 Gas 188; 50 do 187 4; 100 d 186; split balmotale, 90 to $110; do prunella 2
the wharf at Newport, abot four oolock, h 0 do 1864; 200 do 1864; 100 do 187; 150 balmorals, S00 to $1 50 ; do interior bal-.
was observed to fMIL to the deck, and baiefraTaegp h 132j; 25 St. Paul 1474; 50 do morals, 45 te 50; do cong. balmorals, 5Oc te
mnedical assistance could be summouedi ha I471 $125; do buckskIn balmoral, 60c te 80c ; l
nwas deadf The deceased gentleman was a A tisaaternoon teek Sourd MontrantantiMisses' pebbled and buff balmorala, 90e to v
native of Sherbrooke and about 55 years of Marchants>fait 4co nd Outaioa CamLro $1.15; do split balmorais, 75e te 90c ; do h
age. He was called to the bar in antichelieu J. Toronto rose 1, and Gas prunella balmorals, 60c te $1; do cong. bal- P

M 62, and became a Quaen's Counsela nd St. Paul 3 r cent, moral;, 60 te 70c; child's pebbled and buif i
Ai 1867. After practising for a short iaoonaes - Motral, 211 ; 50 balmorals, 60c to 90c; do splitbalmorals, 50c

time l his native place ho removed te this 50Afnrnon S le:.-10 Monte 211 , 50 to 60c; do prunelle balmorals, 500 te 85c; 1
cimt and entered into partnersbip with the ,0 210 ;5 Peeple, 8 ; 54 5r infants'cacks, par dozen, $3 75 ta $6.50. 1
Hon (now Sir) John Rs, and 1r <now t ahe Toront 192! , 7 , 540 Commercu, LEATR.-Soma large cales iave occurred a
Hon Justice) Monk, under the filrm amaret of144-50 '.iLograph, 132i; 275 icelieu, during the week and prices are firmer. About b
Rose, Monk & Ritcie. Aftet the elevation of 18 .3 40 do, 18i 1350 do, 186 ; 24 dit 8,000 aides of sole lIether changed bands and s

îsq-1; 40 do, 187; 350 de, 186z.- 140 Cit
Mr Monk to the Banch, the firm continued 4 ' 0' 40 Cancdbg60 es wx

Ptais ntr CI;UCnd otton, 130. one manunfeeturer bongisi 6,000 aides e! maxed
under the nane of Bose & Ritchie, until Sir upper et 33 to 37c. Late consiguments of
John bose lafit for England, when his son, Mr COMMERCIAL. eptit leather uetted stppera about 20 pert
W Rose and Mr John L Morris became part- cent. increase over former sales on a
ners with Mr Ritchie, under the mame of WEESLY REVIEW -WBOLESALE the English marts. Saveral more lots c'
Bitcie, Morris & Rose. Mr W Rose alter- MARKETS. are goirg forward. aWe quota Hemleock g
wards removed te England, Mr Morris ne- The fall trade continues t make fair pro- Spanish sole, No 1, B A, 264o te 27c; ordia-
tired, and Mr Ritcie again became associated gruss, and payments faillng due ona Monday, a ry, 22c te 244c; No 2, B A, 23e te 24e ; No 1, .o
with bis former partne, Mr Borlase, Of Sher- the 4th inst., vers quite as eil attended t ordinary, 22e to 23C. Buffalo sole, No 2, a
brooke. Mr Boriase also retired about fuur by purebasers as our wholesale men couiri ex. 22a te 23c; No 2, 19C te 21C; hemloc l 3
yas ago. Mr Bichie was latterly ln part- pect. Remittances coming due on the 4th elaughter, No 1, 26 teo 30c ; waxed upper, ,di
neihip with bis son, Mr W F Ritchle, and will continue to drop In for the rrmainder of light and medium, 36c te 39c; spa ns, large, 
Mr J S Lonrgean. The deceased was for a the week. The grocery trade la still ratherdull 23e le 28e; arnsi], 21c te 25e; eitfsklus (27 t
number of years a Directori of the Bank for the season, but most i ithe ataple articles to 36 Ibo), 60o to Soc; do (18 te 26 Ibs), d
of Montreal. He was aise Seoliltor of -merchandise ',in other branches are firmer 60c te 70oe; Harnes, 26e te 34e ; buff, 14e te "
for the Hudson Bay Company, and an more active. The activity in the leather 16c; pebble, 121c ta 154c ; rough, 26c.to 28c; ci
the Standartd,Canada Life,Commercial Union, market Sas continued, and there as be n leather tips, $2.50 par 100 pairs. a
Phoenix Fire, and otherInsurance Companies. considerablî movementl n boots and aisesh RIDES AND Sunts.-The market has ruled n
He was a Director and Solicitor Of the New dry goods, anthracite coal, wool and oils ' asier for green lides, wich are quoted as fol- fi
Brunswick Bailway Company, and occupied Clutnail have advanced 10 cents. Tirsis lors :-No 1, $8 50 ; No 2, $7 50; No 3, $6 50. o
sImilar positions on the Portland and Boston still a fair export demand for deals and lum- Western States hides are quoted at $10 25 t sa
Balway. Hie was alEo a director Of the ber, and hord woods have basa equired for $10 50 for No 1, and t9 00 er No 2. Lamb-
Cornvall Manufactuxing Company, s well as on American account te soma extent. About skins are worth 70e te 75e, and clips, 60e to
holding large interests in various other 13 000 tons of phosphates have been expert- 65. Calfakins, 14e per Ib. b
finaneia entrprisas. Fan man- yeas ha vus et'from Montreal this season, and 1,500 tons Woor.-Sales are reported aggregating r-
Crown Prosecutor for this district. Tise rmain te be shipped. On the whole, trade 1I250,000 Ib te arrive and on spot, principally ff
cause of death is supposed to have beu healrt ia in good volume. GraEy Cape at 17c te 19e. Wea ,
disease. Dav Goon.-Buyera le coma ta t s quote :-Greasy Cape, 174e te 19c; Aus-

LexecN, Sept 5.--Montagne'Bernard, oneof ciy frocm venions peints cf tie compase- ta ian, 24e te 3ia du30 amba mcol, 32e lu

tisa Hih Commsioners mhoc"sigedi tise item thé great North--Wst, from tise Ottawaao SfrAspeani3etScfo B suer
Treaty- of Wasington lu 1871, tisd ou Satur- dIstrict, fromi thea Esastern Townasipa section unastd, 28cito 29c. 1
day Septembar 2ndi, in Herefardasisa. Hes anti Item Miandi sud Wstern Ontarto. It sa 0 ÂN 72LT.MrkEafni. L75ce Coil i
isatheen eleowly sinkirg fan some meeksa. le noedlss ta sa> that tisa war ebouses lave laa•0 e7etirm u a e7ethd pc

TasRosQus>Sept 5.-tnnet presentd a bue>' eppearanca sud tisai tisa Newfoundland cati cil 60e to 62e par gallon ; w
Raai irs, ncienn tomt. .- paasugre staffs have been amptoyedi ut ail heurs. Tise stam refined sa oit1724e te 75e ; sassi, 'w

on tise steamer ItMontreal," ist nliht died whosae milliners bave Seen taking extra 6et68;ie s l6et 67- nla td
.uie> ja iei har te ea il trouble to mnaSe thseir nsuailfall tisplay' a., petroleuis lecasier lu car- lots, 18ce; troen b

suppern ll juppbeower e Seatingea Inactive anti tisey' bave sueceeded. Trado Iota, 19ce; single barraIs, 20e te 21c. Coarse n
Tisr will La ne Inquest. excursion tickets mili bring large numbara sai a ot iof e67e-1eiîyfut

-re- buyae le toms tise not two vese. Tisera $1 40 te $1 45. Fa>- daent for salt.
tis fo isnt tlempntEl. >- il nothsing new te nete lu atiher prices or The grain anti flous market lare is quiet e:

During tefxbnatNw rtR..ye-remittauces. anti easy. At Chicago lest nliht vissaI elosedi w
tarda>', an fraie farmer cerne oui milS s gun GnoEeams.-The market Sas beau duli eut je let 14e louer nt 98e Beptew.er, O5jc Octo- 4
sud his fatm banda maie armed viLth stones. about steady-. Baverai salas ai nom trait te ber anti Nevember. Thsere vas a A
Thse huniers mena warned net te cross hsis pre- arrive ara reponted, anti censignmeuts are on serions break lu corn, whicis falt
mnises, but glving ne aigu thsat tise>- meant te tisa va>' hens. Gable advies lately- receved 2½ Octeban te 67~ eut 4 November to 624}
obse tisa fermer nred a ahot, coming uer tise quaita thse markeat for 'Valencias asier, ont- September cern maIl 24 te 70¾. Tise Unitd
facs af Wm. K. Tiseras, j>r., of ieu YoiS, aItde brande being quotaed at 24s 6d to 25a 6dt, SIntes cern crop will Se unusal>y large.
Tise fermer clmet la fired et the boundis. i aib. Denla. Advices 1>-oui Fatras quota Bars tisa grain muarket miti Se quiet untillise
Tise bunters tissu took anothear route. currauts, au te contrary', firm t a sliht- d.. nenop ef CanadIen cereals lu fiaisiset.

e - vauce upon openlng prices. Tees ana tuli Tiserais seome business lu American grain anti
Wm. Aten and his sou Felix bave beau vith few salas, but as sema speoulativa laie No 2 rat Toletie sud Ohicago uinter miselt

arresîtied t Franklsn, Nl.Y., fer conspiracy- hava beau ebsorbat, thora le ap- le queotd ai $1,12 to 1.13 ou spot. Ocean
te murdier Circuit Clark Wade, eud two sous. pareutly- a bette>- future ln. store. freihts te Glasgow, Londoen anti Liverpool
A mani nemeo Wright bat beau engagaed te We quota :-Japan tee, commn, 18e te 23e ; ara easy at 3e to 33 Ccd. Steamers for lu-
kill them aet $100 a Seat. Wright was paît geood comman tb medinmi, 22e ta 27e ; faîr to dîrecl ports unsresîing abont 49 tit. Fleur ie
balf moeus>' eut utationed hirnself usear tise gcod, S0a to 36e; fun e 'l·ûet, 38 teeo quiet anti sasy', and sales include 125 barrals
town 1o setsassa tisa Wades, Sut weakaned 43ce; ebolest, 45e tao'50e. Nagasaki, of extra superflue at 5.65; 125 de $5.60;
and sxposed lise acherna. 20e te 30Ue; Young hyson>:firas, 45e te 50e ; j125 saperlar extra, $5.80> sut 125 apring ax-

éý0Ns, Oe coraEa
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20twhoa t soeet Netie i oma. 220 m1or3s Alwa10 a .eat lulta rar- 255 t ron Jug.

12A otlLo lsttr-oni 7 r'va 10 totior onw. T'n weeinn 0t ot* oSwectheart.
2 i n C niftn nn aIn . a as>lu too o 4i o . rilcu
o wMriau iloic ntu14e. 1m w' n Kl niMrll rî r uCt. 27 T in ra'.

54 >rmi.lt.gnLniin e orglfl- .'Il N 1 oa ou at.23 kUi>soriI n Bortsa lu> Uta Club;

t a u onlie ottage l io a . 10 olu n nuc!iri Tio 27 is o .Atii

43 TaoMin. or t i y - bs.tonai lte b irneru Çr0ii'ior. 270 ait.tiinCar

.1 Titis huai tua Llat .2ov 0 w'n , oau yhit.ao slTe I0otiier siioui. 25 y TitolIa2tCtSw tt cat.

22 'l'iîo loal Co lîo Nit I. 22 euta au 1 ln <ii041.Lalitu Grotitti. 214 Canio ila iler
84 l'ilsa til t tlnl Nt e. 128u ilia hub %'rsd 1 Vu, s . 270 MTiiti>- ian. ak,

80 uaun tatn M2ungtherrior 121 Frtation or lu e n rlinio ta n > ini <l.h Moo sL ookng

eoIttt t ogn bitIitu ae 11 o hno eoUl u rg8 e lt N o " e ramnor
t' air liignI Enlia I erlatî . 11;1 loti l o' i npal n*'-, Dit lng. 20> Pour O i lD %ut heCi

Go luln tCttge tla ron.1-2r7 aOt oin 2 lI oLtaMny o Looaga n
aS Tî ouaNlny'triir irn. E 1inn. 201 iriiyclit alîe aunvolIi'mx O '.728 liroc n D a n.
0 'ie it a aitIo Ftls7 loir. 20 .Anoito Laie. o Lova An. 20031-0The LFiV tc Wn i foi'Su.h.

4 Ti il ft 2 iaa'OtNanaekoali]t e r 2d3 1111 tI0 no u a
8 wit l1l e mon , os-a 4a t s O er th a Plsa, tut i logs a. e t- Twu l onil or I contv.
itt Caer r Leliaaktol ralri n i 20o W nltor'u"rtl'a ret M a glrs Dziug. " DiSlnoraGcenlsockmm erfi

1atliiuri .M onianie saeru. 19 oi t.iot e ri IoaL2 u OFitF. Bl2N a tlsu treet, e Vork.llnt.
211021 AinrnWtiiffiLitaDetîr. 29Anniuue Latinse. - .210 Tua F111e0Cool hare. -
110 'C!%oMeBio ictltune & IMotbar 1 2,12 tShltMil'SMardi te the Son.''sua) Ungor, N l larlor
Ma* Cama, 81t by At>- 815, Darling. âà214 Couse. mllae, cama. 1ilg 828 Dancing Ilu the sulight.

qid ira wton cfît>- ni!, t fr1 atF11 r5cns o'? 0 er t 'io> oe boaog o et; un>- tnvanty.ftva gongs for lB. e ont&; .on~Firt for 5 cet& O wu I 1sold ail thnealvo onealîundrut acuto, îiiol.pniîil for 40 conte ',Ilsinenbe as wlnot nant aoje a, onsng. olebsn s y ne 8assti. Eliiois ortitratcoul postage &Lam> S.' toinoie
Oataognoîrça Moelo smalnr.10 OÎLD 'MAN&ÏF' O .00., 22 Naeau Street, tewYorkc.

Ii~bki'f~fl1S~l ard.sold.at-Uic sud. ID: .-. .

70'b1isttà~iu&dk ôtdi$190 1hliéi?& BURKE-ln thia -City, an îThuxsday, thislt
Park la Ohicago lest nigisiclosed 600 lewer. instàùt;Mary Walsh, a native cf tiseo. Tip-
for October et $21 20 and 7j o lower for Nov- perary,Irelad, aged 62 years, widow of the late

mber-st'-$19 97 . Lard full 27j per 100 tlohard Burke.
Ibs ta $11, 90 October; $11 87J blovember. TÂ.GCART.--In tis city on the itit., taa-
On this mnarket we quate prives adsfdllow-. bella Campbell, aged 81 years. a native ofthe- County Anira, Ireland, and widoew of the late
Mess pork, Western, brl, 24 50 to $25; mess John Taggart.
purk, Canada ehort.cut, $26; thin mess pork, TUFT.-In this city, on the 2nd inst., Ellen,
per br, 23 ta $23 50 ; mets beef, 18 ta $19 ; beloved and youngest daughter oeAndrew Tuft.
hams, city: ured, per lb, 15 to 160; haMs, HACKETT-In Brookln,. N.Y., on the 21st
convassed, per lb, 16, to 17o; lard, ln pallI AigaDt, 1ev. Pater Peon dHacet, aged 3

ysara. Decaaeti belonged ta tihe Dioces eo
per lb, 15 to 15o; bàacn, perlb, 14 to 15c. Co gher, Co. Tyrans. Ireland, and was sent by

The butter market Is quiet bere, but some bris Blabop, Do. DonianaOu a missian te tie
large sales have bèsa, made lu thse TewnhlsUnited Statea to collent fande i ld oaidetaec.-ae ah w hpstien of the Cathedril at Monaghan. Deceased
on Armerican account, prices paid being las two ricles in Canada, one at Chambly,
about 20o ta 20k0. Boston men have been P.%, and the otherfatMilton, P.Q. Requescat
the chie! buyerasand they have paid as high in peace. 531.
as 21c for choie goods. Owing ta the
seareity of ine butter ln the States, ITH
It la said tha1 Amerlcans ean
tusSe a -prafit on (lanadian butter,
ven aftsr paying the duty af 4a par lb.

Chease i quiet but steady. Sales have oc-
curred la the Stratford district at 11c ta
I11c. The shipments to date show an in FOUCAN BUF A TVEOLE
crease of 84,258 boxes over last year's
exporta for the same perlod. We Impori Ausiril Viona City Bond,
quote prices here as follows:-Butter-Whole-
sals prices: Oreamery, choice, per Ib, 22e to Which bonds are shares lan aloan the interest
22je; Crearery, far te good, par lb, 20&e te of which is -paid out In preniums four times
21je Townshipe per lb, 19c te 21 ; Mor- yearly. Every bond la se long entitled to

riaburg, psr lb, 18e to 20ic; Brockville, Four Drawings Every Vear,per lb, 18o to 20c; Western dairy, par lb, 16e
to 180. aheese, lOc te loc. Until each and everY bond is drawn EveTy

Eggs are quoted at 20e to 22c. bond musT be drawn with one of the folowing
Potashes remain firm at $5 50 te 5 65 per preminums,

100 Ibe. 4 Bonds i. 200.030 -800,000 fiorins.
2 Bonds 6 9l. f0,000-1u0,'0o florins.

MONTREAL STREET MAR.KET.-Sept. 5. 2 Bonds a>Il. so,î0o- 6,003florins.
e 4 Bonds a Il. 10.000- 4OO tilorîne.There was a very good market to-day, 2j Bonds il. 1,00- 20,000 florins.

speaking from both buyers and sellera' stand- 4 i Bonds C Di. 400- 19,000 florins.
points. Market gardenera offered lots of 4720 Bonue Ofi. 130-12,0J florins.
vegetable3 and fruit at mere reasonable Together with 4,800 Bonds, amounting to
pricastesthepurchaser. The supplyof new 1i,200 florins-(itilotinequal te 45 cents ln
grain, though not large, was better than the gol> ao) o! the ave ned Bouda wich)Ever>'ou fteaoenmdBnswl)afterings of last wek, prices remnining fairly does not draw o the large premius must Let
steady. The receipts of blueberrica from the drawn witn at jeast 130 Florins.
Lower St. Lawrence were 1,200 boxes, and we The next drawlng takes place on the
quote 70e te 80o psr box as the price. Meats 2nd OCTOBER.
and poultiy were firmand unchanged. Everr Bond whischis bought fron us ou or

Data Pacueet-Por te choie print but- before the 2nd Onlober, with Five Dollars, isenitited te the whole premiam whica will be I
ter, per lb, 25e tc 35c ; tub butter, 20e ta 23oe; drawn thereon on that date.
eggs, new laid, par dozen, 25o te 30c; cook- Orders from the country eau beasent In with

t2ve Dollars ln Registered Letter, which wm •

ing, 21c te 22e.secare one of these Bonds, goo for the Draw-
PoULTar.-Fowls, per pair, 80e te 90c ; ing of the 2nd October.

Spring chickens, 35c to 75e par pair; turkeys, lor bînd, circulars, and any other Informa-
eacb, 00e te $1.10; gesse, spring, 80c te $1 tion address: c
each; ducks, 75c te 90o per pair; pigeons INTERNATIONAL BANKING GO.,
per pair, 30c ta 35c; live fowle, 70c to 75 per No. 1'0 Broadway, New York City.
pair; chickens, 30e ta SOc ; ducklings, 60aESTA NLISeED w o C1874.
to 70c. N.B.-In wrltlng please state that 3ousx aw

FLoDR, per 100 lbs, $3 25 te 3 50; buck- this ln the Tanu ViTNEss.
wheat fleur, $2 00; oatmeal, do, $2 70 ; corn- 5 The above Government Bonds are not ta

bcompai ed mliii au>' Iciter>' uhaticever, a>id
neal, do, $2; moulie, do, $1 60 to 1 80; de net couilet yL an> 0yftihe la air tie
bran, par 100 ibs, $1. United States.

GamAi-Oats, per bag, $130 pesa, per bush, S
;1.15 te $1 20 beaus, noue ; buckwheat
nominal.

VEGETABLEs-Potatoes, new, per buhel, 50c
arrot, new, 60 per busbel ; ontonsi
per dozen bunches, 30c; Montreal cabbages,
new, per doz, 40e te 50e ; lettuce 25c; I WARRANT ONE BOTTLE a perfect cure
vegetable marrowa, $1 50 te $2 00 par dozen; for all the worat forma of Piles, 2 te 4 in all the C
Montreal turnips, 75e bushei ; cucuubers, 25e worst cases o LEPROSY, SCeOFULA, PSORI- m
er bush; string benne 75e per bush; ,clery ASIS,CIANCEt, ECZEtXA, S&LT RHEUM,der ; geut e, $it e eryd RBEUznMCA ATI ni I DNE Y S, DYSPEPSIA5 dozen ; cauliflowers, $1 to 2 pur dozen; ±CATARRK and' all diseases or the Skia and
omatoes, 60c par bisel; par dezen, 12c ; Blood. $1 a bottle. Sold everywhere. Send
weet coin, 12e Par dozen. to Boston for 32 page pamphlets free. ehowingits wonderful cures. iD. D. SOWLE, Chemist,Faurr.-Apples, par barres, $2 00 te $5; Boston and Iontreal.
ranges, none in market; lumons, $9 te $12; in case of faure, dealers please refund the
urrants, $1 per basket for white and black; monev and charge it back to me. 113 tts

melons, 25c te 50 each; watermelons, 30e;
Delaware peaches, $3 00 per crate; bananas, A CURE GUARANTEED.
$3 50 te $5 per Lunch; Californis plume,
$3 50 box; pear, $6 50; Delaware grapes, &QfiETIG iED G1P5e pet 2 lb box. California $1 par 5lb. J
box.

MurTS.-Beef, per lb, trimmed, 8e te 15c;
mutton,10c tol21c;lambper lb,10ctol2lc,
'eal, per lb, 8e co lc; pork, pur lb, 13e;
ams, per lb, 15e; lard, per lb, 15c; sausages, DEFDrnu, En.t &NERVE FOOD. m.
ar lb, 13e to 14c; dressed hoga, $9 te $9.75 ror oaa ana yonu 0 âate and remale
00 1b. Positively cures Nervouisesiln al lits stagesFîsa.-Slmon, 30e per lb ; salmon trout, Wcak Memory, Loss of Brain Power. sexual
0c te 12c; emelts, none; pike and lobsters, Prostration, Nigit Sweats, Spermatorroea, .
0c ; white fish, lOc ; halibut, 15C ; haddock Leîîaorrboa. Barren re sem1mairWeskvp 3 .

sud Gênerai Lesa et Power. ih repaira Ner-
nd Cod, 6c; mackerel, 12c ; black bass, par vous Wasto. Itejuveuates the Jaded Intellect,
unich, 12e ; maskinongn> pur lb, 12c te 15c; Srenaliens the Enfeebled Brait E anResteras

@Word fisb, 15e. Burprialng Toue anti Vgor telthe ExixansiedGenerative Organs lu Rither Sex. $i3'Witb
each order for TwELVE packages, accomparnled

COMMERCIAL NOTES. vtihsfive dollars a m sentiour Writteuirasmadoet loto! hpa etedayG uarau tea le refunth ie moue>- if tise ireatmeut
The sale was made of a lot of hops yesterday does not efrect a cure. It la the Cheapest and
t 50e per lb for shipment West. icteking tas Best Medicine in the Market. 38' Full
ommeuced ln the Dundee district. parteuiaraita our pamphlet, which we desire
A Tomateo despatei s ays t-S Corrigan. dry te mail fres e oau>' attrss.
oods, Yorkville, bas assigned. Liabillities, NInck's faranetio Medielne is sold by
iOt0. t is supposed the estate wll pay 70 cents Druggists ai t0 cents per box, or 6 box a for

n tue dollar. 82.5u o ri t e tmadled re of postage, ou re-
Tituber Sales-Richard Witslwite plus, ceipt e! tisemoue>', b>' uddrssltg
bout 62 test average, 10 incises girth, sold at
»j- per oot in Quenee, and from two to tbree K&CK'S RKAgNETIC KEDICKNE4 CO.,
rams et Iuota waney bard pine,10à inches, Windaor, Oui.. Canada-
Bold t .ii lper foot. Wnsr n. aaa

Mr James MeSiaue, Jr M P P, is slhpplng by Soldi fl uontreal by B. E. McGALE, St.
he SS "Waldenslan irom Boston, on Wednes- JoLeph street, and all Drugglsst everywhere, pi
ay, 232 cattle for (lagow,4 60 cattile by the SS 126 G
1tvrirn froin BostEon to Liverpoul, and 118

attle ty the "Manitoban," fro m ontreal te2c Healh igWelth
At Little Falls, NY, iesterday. the cheese a
sarket was active. Sais o 10.003 boxes; pi
totor at 103e tole ; 40 packages butter soldat t
2e te sou At 'ttica, NY, theromsra7 700 boxes
f cleese sold at i eto 10;c; I e bule of the ï
ales were at 101c; 7M1 boxes were conslgned. W

THE CHICAGO MARKETS.
A deapateih asys: -The experlenes o Au ust

bas flot taon satofutte->'lu Ckicag-o. The
acelis cf whieat during tise menti. ulthcughs B1'-- - L '1

tir, h ave beau muis leas tissu antteipated, anti l.ï'åvEÀM ENTnz .la
sakes rather asorry> corn pariuon w nI St. Leais .E .WsTsNREAD RI RA.
,947,00 tushels at St. Louts. Tise comparîson MENT, aguaranleted soli1etorHyster.lDzzi- G
sti maro unfàvouble le Cicago viso Il uss, CoanuIlons lis, Nrvoun euraia,.

monihs rce-ipts bers esmne froas St. Louis te use of alcohsol oritobacco, Wakeafulna, bleutai
Il sabts. Tisa corn markt has taken a strong Lteprealon, Soltening o! tise Braîn resulitig inu
ost ailci o frindse tiedocue, bhics la Preture0a ga Barneaa Loa orPower
artly' attributable to tise deaths of S. A. Riete, ia eiter sex. Involuutary Losses sud Sperma-
'ha was not only' a large hlucder, tut whbose torrhcea causeS la> over-exertloa ci tise traIn,
esalIS and col management. enabledi hlm ta self abuse or avec indulgence. Eachs ber conat
ustaîn prices. anti often brlng victor>' eut cf L aina one maonths treatmnet. Oue Dollarsa box an
efeat. Tisa chi er causa, haovar, of' tise severe or asx baxs for tive dollars ; sent b>' mail pre.
niais on t'as long options mas tins to thea sti. paid au receit pricas We guarantee asx baies
astes oif tise Otneinnat Pri-tce Current oftacrop te cure auny ise. Wlib hsachs orie- reeivedt by' Cc
800.000000 busebls. us for six boxas, accorupanetd unith lye dollars be~ vs wll seud Ise purchaser our wrtitenguaran.
A despatchs frîm Lîverpoot to-day queotd tee te reinund tisa mcoey If the tresa-ment docea

besse asetady at 56s 6dt. Tua receîpts et not efrect a cure. Guarantes Issued cl' b>'
'heat tise past threae daya lu Liverpool vers JOHIN LEWIS, Chemist,
04,000 ceatals, et which 302,000 mers hicoria Sqgare, Montreai, P.Q
maerican. * *30G

PIZA NOFO RT E S

-TORD.. Taildil, W.OrarI fi Urlt
WILII&II uNABE *O.,.

Nos0,14 *06 WestfBaltimoret.,DaIUmor
No;110 FIrch AvenueNew So*r. 8

a

ï

cg~ "- Rwv6r1882~ I
- ~t*bx ~b1~kflittnteiù»

SUIOO[ 1[IIM 0F 1882-83,
BOHOOL BOO'Ksc

A COMPLETE ABSORTXfENT
OF' AI TUE

STANDARD SCHlooL
DOLLEGE TIEXT-BooKS,

NOW READY.

E&1lR ac!NG WOIRKS ON
ALGEBRA, ANATOMY, PEYSIOLOGY

HYGIENE, Etc., ARITHMETIC, 'ASTRO.
NOMY and METEOROLOGY, BOOK..

IEEPfNl, BOTANY, CHEMISTRY,
COMPOSITION and REETORIC,

DICTIONARES (EnglishLand
Fore, agLanguagea),

DR&WING, ELOCU-
TION, FRENCH,

GEOGR&PHY,
GEOLOOT,

MINERALOGY,
and iMETALLURc3Y,

GEOMETRY, TRIGONO.
METRY, SUEVEYING

NAVIGATION, Etc., GERMAN,
ENGLISH GRAMMAR and ETYMO.

LOGY, GYMNASTICS. CALISTHENICS,
PHYSICAL EXERCISES, HISTORy,

TALIAN, LATL%, LITERATURE ard ARET.
LOGIC, MECHANICS and

ENGINEERING, MEIAPHYSIS.
MYTHOLOGY, MUSIC,

NATURAL EISTORY,
NATURAL PHILOSOPRy,

IBJECT and SINDERGARTEN TEACEING,
P EN M A N SH I P, POLITICAL AND

SOCIAL SCIENCE, READERS.
PRIMERS. SPANIBS

SPELLERS,TEACE-
ERS' AIDS, and

ZOOLOGY.

School Furniture, Pens, Cbalk Per cils andoan-Stole Pencil, Ink-Powder, :nk, Ink-We Is for Desirs,Slates at Manufacturers''prices,ln tact every srlIcle needed itie lOclhool Room.Ste eau fnrnisgh any Sciiooi Bocks Ibat are
ublished. no matttr where, If in prInthat pb-
Ishers' prices.

N. B.-Please send for our enew School BookCatalogue. containing a complete list of all thelost popular Text-Books used ln Canada.

ne & Jl SABLIER & CO19
UA TIOLIC .PUBLlSEERS,

IOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS

Church Ornainents,
TATUARY & RELIGIOUS ARTICLES,

2'5 MNITEMEA iLEET
11IONTRE AL.

. CARSLEY'S PRICES!

3-flutton Nid Gloves, 25o per pair,

4-Butn Izid Gloves, 38c per pair.

10-Button Nid Gloves, Soc per yalr.

Black Lace Mitte, 1 per pair.

6-Button White Lisile Thread Gloves, 10e per
air.

Ready-HemmedWhite Pocket Hanudkerchiefs
C each,

Readv-Hemmed Pocket Handkerbiels, with
retty colored borders,3 ea3sch.

BEADED GIMPS i

We have just received the secord Ict of Black
eaded Gilps, whil will be sold at advan-
geousprices.

Also, sone very rich Sat:n Cord GimpS with
iUpure Lace.

NEW GOODS FOR THE FALL!

Next week we will offer a large stock of beau-
ful Casbmere Stocicings, in ail Izes, for ladies
Ld children.

Also, large lots of Chenille and Plush Fichus
ollarette and Scars, at pri2es never heard of
fore-

BtJY EARLY AND SAVE MONEY!

393, 395. 397 & 399

NOTRE DAME ST2REET,

MONTREAL.


